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Chelsea Savings Bank,!
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

A SUGGESTION FOR OCTOBER B

hat thu aim will he naif tor rise in the

oaat every morning. And If it should be

aeon over went of the 1 le It will be mak-

ing haatfl to get out or sight,

it was u'great hot nlrjgnme. The Woat-

aidoni aont up auch a volumn of it that

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washte-
naw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JULY 1, 1903.

Capital, $60,010.00

Surplus and Profits, $25,470.82

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $430,707.79

Total Resources, $516,178.61

Money to Loan on Good approved Security,

' This Hank li nnd« Bute control; haii abundant capital and a bm-p Bur-W P'11* ̂ uud biu] does * ^eoenil Hanking buginesft.

Pays Interest on Time Deposits. *

Draw* Drafti payable In Gold in any City In the World.

Makes collection* at reaaonable rates In any banking town In the country.

GIVES .ROIPT ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Depoaits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the best mod.*™ cumit runt Inn Absolutely Fire
and Burglar I’roof.

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5,00 per year.

Your DunIiiomn SulioiUxl,

W.J. KNAPP,
U.W. PALMEU,
V. I). UINDELANO,

DIRECTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
HENRY 1. BTIM80N,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPi’LER,
FRED WKDEMEYKR

Tki Studird livitis Fomr Gkilseiitisto

Saf Tkroigk Its Colins Wkin Tkey An

And lo Slid Gmtlig to tki Old Frliids.

A few yen re ugo, down In tbe old
elute of New lininimhire, tbe governor
iHHiii'd u proclamation netting nelde u

I'ertalu week to be known na "Old

Home Week." The Idea, as partly In-
dicated by the name, wna that at the

Rue appointed eueh of the aoua uud
daughtera of old New Hampshire aa
had moved to places without the Ikiuii-

darlca of the atnte of their nativity,

shoulil return and make the (H-rlod

one of thanksgiving and rejoicing and

to renew again amid Old home aaaoclu-

R'U'a something of the Inspiration fhut

bad sent them forth to win success In

other parts of the world.

This Idea when put In practice suc-
ceeded even better than was uuflcl-
paied. Many returned and all over
the state people were made glud to

greet ngnln those who had gone out
lulu the larger world years before.

Not only were those benefited who re-
lumed, but their presence In turn

added encouragement and zest to the

living of those who bad remained be-
hind. uud altogether the occasion
worked Itself out as something decid-

edly worth while.

Since the Idea was first Inaugurated

In New Hampshire it has been taken
tip In different places and adapted to

Hi the local need. Towns, especially

have made use of the Idea and days
or weeks have been appointed where-

in the village made special effort to

welcome ngnln the people which had

once been numl>ered among Its Inhab-
itants.

Even this summer n paragraph made
the roundk of the local papers which

came to The Standard office In which

altentlou wns called to how consider-
able mi Institution old home week
would Ih* for any^owu.

With something of this Iden In mind
The Standard proposes tho jjpl lowing

the cold air which sw< pt in to take Ita

place nearly caused cyclone immed-
iately after the ganu . Just for tho
safety of the inhnbita ts tho Wcstsldo

orators ought to bo me e moderate.

The sensation of the day wna umhniht-

odly Dr. McColgan who besides tearing
his trousers got his nftiue in tho Froo

Prana and swatted tho( bull hard every

time up. Doe Gouldo's and Cummiug's
long drives over loft center also comet in

the feature class.

Tho apposition atlll continued to
slandor Iho editor but bo was so con-

vinced that the unkind remarks had
reference to bin moth eaten hull togs,

rather than himself, that he didn't oven

resent it. Wait till sonic of those folks

need an obituary— guess tliolr friends

will know where they have gone.

"Jim" Spear, early in the afternoon,

sallied forth feeling like a war horse but

later in the day thu villagers smiled to

see the picture of dejection presented

by "Jim" as all battered and tom, collar

bone busted or ligaments strained, he

was going way back to sit down. "Jim"
ought not to feel a little thing like his

accident, though, after nailing his man
twice at second tho way he did.

GAINS IN DAIRYING.

Kxlillllli at Ilia Kaeant Buie Fair Show

Thai MIoMgau ! Turning lo DsIrylbE-

-Obtervad by Hr. Tawar.

The state fair at Pontiac this year it

seems has been one of thu most success-

ful in the whole history of state fairs

in this state. Tho exhibits were lino

and educational, the farmers taking a

genuine interest in making it a credit to

their calling and an illustration of the
many sidedness of a great slate.

Tho odicerH of tho fair association in

summing up tho principal points of in-

terest remark tliat the dairying interest

have shown a very large and commend-
able increase in their province and
tho quality of this enlarged exhiliit was
of the very highest. There is no doubt

but Michigan is waking up to tho fact

that dairying must soon become one of

*"r_ ’ ‘ 

THE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

WON BY JUNIOR STARS

A Great Gin at Genet Perk Detroit in

Wkick tke Detroit Jeelon Were Beaten

by a Decisive Score.

Tbe game of Uie Junior Stum, played

Saturday at iHennet I'urk, Detroit,
aguinst tbe Detroit Juniors, was a
splendid culmination of Hie most in-

teresting hnsebull season known to
Chelsea.

The teams went Into the game with
records for the past season that
showed them very evenly matched.
The Detroit Juniors hud played JO
gnmes and won 30 of them; the Junior

Stars had played 41 games, won 20,
lost 11 and tied for one. And in the
two previous contests, with each other,

each had won a game. Furthermore,

each team could reasonably put forth

n claim to be entitled lo play for tbe

junior championship of lower Michi-

gan.

With the possibility of a good game
In sight, and loyal to the last, a crowd

of about 50 leather-lunged rooters and

fanatics of varying degrees of dntli-

ness went down with our team Satur-
day morning.

The game wag called nt 3:30 p. m.
and before n crowd of about 000, and

with Frank 'McDonald umpiring, the
game commenced. The butteries were
McColu and Tuft for tbe Stars and
Henolt and Unsky for the Detroit
Juniors, mid each wns supported by

the strongest backing possible.

The Junior Stars went first to bat.
Ilathbnn rolled n grounder to first nud

was oiit. Taft struck out. Dorr
Rogers was next up and made u hit,
but was a moment after caught nap-

ping off first. For Detroit Hess rolled

a grounder to first and wns out. Burns

was hit by pitcher and stole second
while tBruuell was striking out. He
next went to third ou a wild throw
uud scored on a hit to Benke. Schafer

Hew out to Bathbun.

In the second Raftrey mid Chandler

Rogers Hew out to left. Edgar Stein-

yh hit safety tMlt-Vaft thpown out

mmmmmm CLOTHING, mmmmmm

Clothing For Boys
About this time some boys need

a change of clothes. You can
get the kind of clothes you want
if you will come to the right
place. We would like to talk It
over with you and show you our
new fall styles. Our

Fill Clothing for Boys

and children is so attractive that
It Is easily way ahead of any display ever
made in Chelsea.

We have every new idea in sailor and vestee
suits; Russian blouse and two and three piece
suits.

It Don’t Cost Koch to Cloth tho Boys Here.
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We have a good strong suit at $1.50x
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Ip.p.glazii
A THKO E. WOOD. Cashier. A. K.STniSON, Auditor.

V. 0. GL \ZI KR. AxsIstHiit (ikshirr.

FALL G. SCHAllll.E, Areauntaut.

ALWAYS

NGH
AT THE

Bank Drug Store

THIS WEEK IT IS

SWISS CLOCKS
We offer 100 Swiss Clocks to be had for 55c

by every person purchasing a package of the
goods displayed in our north show window.

EVERY CLOCK WARRANTED.
GET ONE AT ONCE.

See display in our store. A novelty and a
good time piece.

WE ARE SELLING
Choicejitea dust 15c pound

7 cakes Queen Anne soap 25c
18 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00

Best jelly glasses 25c dozen
7 pounds best rolled oats for 25c
20 pounds brown sugar for $1.00 .

- Best sal soda lc pound
Patent medicines 1-4 off regular price
Fine New Orleans Molasses 25c gallon

THE LOWEST PRICES ON EVERYTHING

one 4lt8F fr'i'jfcflther' 'RvEa Mf.' re-

turning. during a' staled week, they

are rather invited by The Standard to

send a short letter of greeting to be

published In our Issue of October 8th

of this year. No more interesting
rending could lie found for the home
readers of this paper than letters from

you who have gone fortli north, south,
east and west. And who can tell hut

that a movement started in nn easy
way after tills fashion may yet grow
Into an old home week that shall he
nn actuality. Any way let all who

hear of this opportunity do what they

can lo Inaugurate the movement.

The Standard already goes to nearly

nil Hie slates and territories— iuto the

country and to the big cities— and to

nil our readers in these various places

lids appeal Is especially addressed—

lie sure and get In a few words to the

folks who will look for It lu the old

home town.

And some of our home renders, who
know of some one far away Who
would like to be remembered to Ohel-

sen friends, let them send this absent

friend a copy of The Standard mid
urge Hint one to contribute the short

letter asked for.

Now the Idea Is to have a lot of
letters and have them shorf. Just tell

where you are and how prosperous
you are. or how near broke, make an

Inquiry for some of the old timers you

used to know and Invite us to come

nud see you. Probably we won't
,e, but It will make us feel good.

Now this whole plan Is up to you.
The Standard can't go after the let-

ters, but we sincerely hope there will
lie enough ou bund to make a good
showing In our Issue of October 8.

WILL ALL MOVE OVER

Ing back to Wie soil that precious ele-
ment, of fertility on which nil good ag-

riculture must live and nourish.

Milk, being a concentrated food,
which the cow in the infinite economy

of nature Is able to manufacture out of

simpler material is tho one thing best

suited to conserve the land's fertility

and yet give Iho farmer a fair profit hi

its production.

Thore are springing up in all parts of

the state butter factories or creameries

where all the hut I or fat of milk can bo

sold nt a good price and the less de-

sirable human food product but more
precious fortillxing material can lie re-

turned to the farm and by calf and
hog feeding the greater part of this ni-

trogenous manure anil soil enrichor can

bo returned to the land to go again

through round of making milk feeding

hogs and back to the soil again for
further profit. The butter factory Is the

factor in this highly economic process

and tho choose factory and milk con-

densery can not share with the former

in its beneficial action.

THE CEMENT PLANT CONTROVERSY

AT THE

K DRUG STORE.
• osum mETHOHR HCMBKR 8

Dweller* sod Properly Ownere We»t of

Main Street Cen t Stand Their Dm* Ball
Kepreeenlntlree.

Another ball game has decided the
fate of the territory west of Main street.

Just so soon as tho buildings can be

pulled down and the folks move over
that country will relapse into a howling

wilderness where Hurds will play over

tho rocks snd spiders spin their webs

and scorpions and tarantulas glare out

of hideous eyes.

And over there, too, the Utile ones

when they go up tb bod on stormy
nights, will hoar the ghosts of George

Btaffau wtd Frank Laaoh kicking on an

Imaginary umpire and tho kids will duok

under the bedclothes in terrible fear.

The out is undoubtedly great stuff.
By a score of « to W It was. decided

The An*wer of Homer C. Milieu Filed In
Antwer to Llnm H. Leareh Make* Dent-
al.

The latest move to wan) the mami-
faoture of cement at-Cholser lias been
taken at the county seat instead of on

tho companio'a grounds. The Ann
Arbor Times sets forth tho matter as

follows:

The answer of Homer C. Milton ot ah,

in the ohanoery case started by the
Wefit German Cemodt Company has been

filed.

The answer sot forth that this mlllioti-

dollar company ojrns nothing except

real estate and that it is only worth
$3,000 Instead of $2o,000,> Tho answer

also avers that there was no conspiracy

or secrecy about getting the judgements

in the justice court.

Also that Linns S. Leareh, the pro-

moter, lias no flnunoial responsibility
add that there is now a petition to
have him adjudged a bankrupt. Tho
answer says that there is no desire to

injure Leareh but ho has boon hanging

on tho nook of tho company like a mill-

stone.

They asked to have tho bill dismissed.

Dr. E. D. Brooks of Ann Arbor, hu
returned from filling hb appointments
for the month* of July ud' August, In

the New York Ophthalmic College and
Hospital, and Is again prepared to re-
ceive patients enffertng from diaemse* of
the «re, ear, noee or throat, or needing

Craven mid James fl?w to Bathfidfi
and Lliwky struck out.

The third was also uneventful. Mc-
Cain struck out, G. BeGole flew to
right and Bacon struck out. Benoit,
Hess and Burns were out from the
pitcher to first', u grouuiider to first

and a tty to short respectively.

In the fourth both P itldiun and Taft

were out from pitcher to first and D.
Rogers struck out. In the Just half Ir

was made to look bad for the visiting
hayseeds. Brunei! opened with a hit

on which he managed to reach the
second sack. Benke rolled an easy
one lo McCain but got a life ou Ue-
Gole's error. Brunell went lo third

and scored on C. Rogers' error. Schu-

ler went to first on fielder's choice
and second on an error, uud scored ou

Craven's hit which fonowed, Benke
In the meanwhile crossing the plate

ahead of Schafer, making third and
home on errors. Craven went round
and nearly scored, hut was put out by

Tuft, assisted by C. Rogers. James
was out, Raftrey to BeGole nud Lln-
sky struck out.

lu the fifth the Stars gained llicir

first run. Raftrey hit safely nud went

round ou wild throws and wild
pitches, while ,0. Rogers, Stelnbuch

and McCain were striking out. lu
the lust half Beuolt fiew to Rathbuii

uud Hess to pitcher. Burns wug safe

at first on McCain's error and went

round to third on Brunell's two-bag-

ger, -hut was caught at the plate by
McCain to Taft .

lu the sixth BeGole was out at first

on n grounder to that corner. Then up

came Paul Bacon, several sixes smaller

than, a pint of elder, but with more

vim tlinii the hardest variety, uud put

the bull way over to the left field
fence for a three-bagger. It easily
would have been a home rim had he
not walked to first, thinking the lilt

was a foul. Rnthbnn followed with a

hit which geared IBncon. Taft popped

a Uy to pitcher who threw to first, re-
tiring Rathbuii on it double play. The
last of the sixth saw Benke, Schafer

and Oraven go out pitcher to flrsr,
third to first and pitcher to first re-
spectively.

Starting the seventh the Stars de-

cided something mpst be done and D.

Rogers led with a Bit, went to second

on a wild throw, Jstole third and
scored on E. Stelnbocb's hit Raftrey
was out by catcher. C. 'Rogers drew a

base on halls and stole second and

We have a large assor. merit of rattling good
wearing suits at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.
Made up stylish, good fitters and well sewed.

We have a still larger assortment at $3.00
and $3.50. These suits must be seen to be
appeciated.

We always sell good clothing, but our boy's
Clothing this season is the best we have ever
shown.

You take no chances in com-
ing here. There need be no un-
certain responsibility on your
part. Give us your confidence
to the extent of buying clothes
for yourself and boys.
We promise you better style

Clothing for your money than
you will buy elsewhere and gimr
jfrplee -aftsol uls siyjtf you

i p. mi coil
See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES.
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WE ARE HEA'HjL'ARTERS FOR

BEAN HARVESTERS

SURREY AND TOP BUGGIES

Our line consists of I.ltiln Giant, Miller sud

well, first class machines at lowest prices.

We have u few Hue

to close at prices that will move them quickly.

OUR FURNITURE BUSINESS
uever was better. Our prices help make it.

W. J. KNAPP.
THAaKDY AVERTED.

•'Just In the nick of time our llllle

buy wus saved" writes Mre. W. Watkins

of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set in liesldi s. Doctors

treated him, but he grew worse i very

day. A' length we tried Dr. King's New
Discovery fur ciuisumplluo, and our dar

Ih'g was saved, lie 1* now sound, and
w,.|i " Everyone ought *o know, It’s the
only sure cure for coughs, colds snd *11
lung dlseii-es. Guaranteed by Glazier
& Silm son Druggist. Price 60c and $1 00.
Trial boll ha free.

SMOKE THE BEST CIGAR.

You Need A Best

If you arc not fooling well, i
doctor but Lake n lake trip!

tkaave ear noee or throat, or needma RCOred "N" on the, same hit.TTA ttelnbtoh was out at third, trying foArbor!’ mam. os*, aihi | gWj|1 and MfC|llu flew t0 [hM Jllrae3 >

Continued on eighth page

well, don't call
You re-

turn homo feeling new life and your
brain blown free from cobwebs.. Komi
2c. for folder and map. Address, A. A.
Schmitz, G. P. T. Mgr., Detroit, Midi.

MORE RIOTS.

Disturbances ol strikers are not nearly

as grave as an Individual disorder of the
system. Overwork, laee of eleep,
nervous tension will be followed by
utter collspee, unless a reliable remedy
Is Immediately employed. There*
nothing so efficient to cure disorders of
the liver or kidney* os Electric Bitters.
It's a wonderful tonic, and effecUve
nervine and the greatest all round med-
icine for run down systems. It dispels
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malaria germs. Only 00c,
and satisfaction guarauteed by Glaaler &
Btimion Druggist.

. i
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Schusaler’e new brands of cigars

JUNIOR STARS
For a cool, sweet smoke try one.

LITTLE JUD
AND

OLD JUD.
They equal any ol the beet high

grade cigars on the market.

MAKCTACTOIIKD HT

SCHUSSLER BROS*!
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With dwf-uutea lUtenlnf to oportt

fcy the aid ot an acoviticon, the domalii

•T the Beamingly Impouible la aUU

further diminished. ̂

'vhltora to Nligara F«ll« notice th»

wlndllng Tolume ot the cataract, ow«

tag to the dlTerelon of irater for In*

|BaatrlaI purposes. The danger cry

(from the scenic standpoint tms beenj

tralaed. The growth of Industries at

he falls promises a further thinnlugj
•f the grest water-spill. If this keeps

|db there will be more lo see on shore

t Niagara than In the streiuu. > jV — ---- "
The British debt per person Is |S0,

the French |H8, the German >60, while

the debt per jierson In the United

States Is only Jl'-’. In volume of wealth

•— $94,300,000,000— the United States
leads all other nations. Great Britain

comes next with $50,000,000,000, ami

prance follows with $48,000,000,000,

Germany $40,000,000,000 and Russia
1132,000,000,000. Our national debt is

$915,370,000, whllethatof Great Britain

hf $3,088,328,252, that of France $3,718,-

300,108, and that of Germany $3,003,-

138.400. _
The French physicist Curee reports

Shat the receully discovered metal

called radium posses:, os the extraor-

dinary property of continuously emit-

ting heat without chemical change and

^rlthout change in structure. Inasmuch

•t heat Is now regarded as an effect of

Ibrntlon It is not strange that there

chould he no loss ot substance or

change in structure in the body from

which this eTect proreeds. The puzzle

Is to llnd out what force maintains the

vibration and Its source and to ac-

count for the susceptibility ot this par.

tkular substance to Its action.

The New York Mail and Express
thinks that the very worst that cau he

aid of the current flood of immigra-

tion is not what may he urged against

1 La origin, though in some cases they

may be unpromising enough. It is Lb*

fact that it Is not going where iuiml-

cratlon ought to go— to the land and

to the sections which are being built

up or to be built up. It is going irx

•lead to the States which are already

Ibccomiug crowded, and particularly to

Jtiie great cities, and to mining and In-

dustrial sections in Pennsylvania nr i

other States where a congested labor-

ing population is already making trou-

ble.

*

The siguiCcame of the law of tho

age limit Is that ibe mind decays with

the body unless it is kept vigorously

•live by varied interests and occupa-

tions. Even the physical powers need

not wane until the individual is far

beyoud middle age. if one has 'riglnly

need nud controlled his body. Men

who have readied old age will dp more

work, and more easily, tlniu in youth,

if they have hail regard to the laws of

physical development and benlih.

THE MICHIGAN INEWS
SKowIng What’s Doing In III Sictiens of tho Stnto

A New Church. , Telephaac Kalra Saar.

On Sunday there was dedicated in ! At a recent meeting of the director*
Hattie Creek a unique church nud »o- of the Citizens' Telephone Co., of Hat-
clety, and ordained as pastor a man tie Greek, It was decided to advance
with a remarkable career, whose!""' to the maximum limit ai-
marked personality promises to bring lowPd under the company'* preseiif
him lo the front as a leader in a new 1 franchise. The present rate \i $20 for
Independent religious u .euienl. The!u residence and $30 for business
man Is llev. Charles I. Clapp, who has
built, entirely at his own expense, a
church building In the midst of the
workingmen '-.j see: inn of the city. This
new denomination has been christened
'The Church of the Largest Hope.”
Ilev. SfTCUzpp is a Hattie Creek boy.
having beeHituiru In this city May 22.
1853. His family Is one of the oldest,
wealthiest and moat highly leepeeted
In Ihv city. When young he belonged
to the "last set" of young men, and
in time became a hard drinker and
very dissipated. Tho death of one of
his own set of find companions, who

phone*. The new rate, which will tain
effect Jhnuary 1. will be $24 for real-
dence and $36 for business telephones.
The coiiipauy begins next Monday to
Install Its new automatic system and
expects to have everything ready for
operation within a few weeks.

Basil Rraka Jail.

Walter Chandlers and Holier! Espy,
the juvenile burglars who confessed
having et ered ihe eoufeellonury store
of .lames Basso, of Mies, when they
curried away $tK), made ihelr escape
from the city hull. Someone had smug

had ex pc rh need religion and who died «lcd a hatchet to them, and they dug a
In the presence of Mr. tiapp expres tunnel under the door of their cell,
sing Joy, comfort ami happiness in his j Chambers, who is our 10 years of age.
faith, compleicly changed Clapp, and ! «uh i» have been held 1,1 the circuit
he Joined the Metlmilisi church and he- 'court for trial, tint Kspey. being under
gan Bible study. Clapp's change was | that age, was to have been sent to tie*
so sudden, so complete and so sincere, reform school,
that it created a great sensation.

M»* Were llrenanl.
Five men, all of East .Iordan, wnv

drowned in line lake Sat unlay even-
ing In a collision between the steam
ym-ht liigrim and naphtha launch.

•>rp»cmh*r siran berrlea.

Wilt Granger, a In-rr.v grower living
a It w miles from Hcitton Harbor,
shipped two etises of tine s Ira wherries

1 to Chicauo ami received 2K cents a
ipiait. The berries arc of the Havilatwl

The I’llgrlm plies regularly on tine v“''|,,.v ill,‘l growers will make
lake, between lv,*t .bndiiu and Char- ;,u ' lT,irt ‘'low a Sc|'tenili. r crop .if
levoix. When about half a mile from
shore the I'llgrim ran tlowii a I. ranch
containing thiritfii men retorning
from a ball game at Harbor Springs.
The ot cup. mts of tin* small boat wi rt'
thrown into tin* water, and. although

strawberries on
via r.

a large scale next

tin* yacht laid to and began a search m u newspaper.

tTViK M-:\VS IN UKIRF.

The Message is the name of Morlcy's

Most of the lioitring niiils in Michi-
gan art* running night and day.

A company Is being organized at
Wuiticy in bore for oil In tin* vicinity.

A Sirntlivurius violin. 135 years old,
is owned by I. H. Smith, of Ann Arbor.

The Irtinwoi ’ ennm-il has followed
liibt in ta booing the deadly toy pistol.

Ten year old Martin Colo, of Green-

for 1 be drowning men. only eight of
lilt* liiirtreen men were saved. It is
said the laimcll shooed no lights until
Just before it was struck by the I'il-
griin. Everything was tlone to rescue
the ineli. but iles|iite every effviri live
were drovviicd.

burins (hr Non

The llrs! step to nurds tho hcgiuiug ,

of a suit by the 1'iiittHl States gov ern- - v|||e, was arrested for starting bou
Uteilt against tin* city of .tnnlt Ste. nr-s.
Marie. Ml cl,., to recov. r damages for j , 1|r(. |1|usl|v u|, har.

lit* of Ihe barracks a, hm t Brady! A ,lllt|vv ere big
laiumry .1 last, by Itre, is Hie iiresenta- 1 b
tlon of a claim fur $tl8..'i(Kt 21. The!
goveriintHnt had a eoiilr.1,1 with the sill,r i ""'re have been
city for Hie imiiiiit'iiance of a supply , -:t- ri''ur‘l<,'l '» Menominee
of wuler In tin* fort a; a pressure of
S.’. to 1st pounds, ami It is asserted that enterprising agent lias been doing
on Ihe night of the fire praeiienlly no Montpelier, selling patent lien's eggs to
water was obtainable, otherwise tin* kill chicken lice.
1 arracks would not have l.coj, de ! As a result of 'iiiicliitig nn1 traliK.
Strayed. The comicil will disallow tin Herman Wetzel, aged 12, of Owosso,
claim and the government will sue. is luitras his tight leg.

A Nm inrinsirv-. Brooklyn anti Reading citizens have
It now looks as though the ruins ork'|,m*eil -i "Ire fence factory to be

of the Benton Harlmz sugar beet fac. , ,,t ,lle Pluw*
lory, which was dfnmiutlcd In ortler | Ed. Wkiunkcr. of- 'Adrian. Itad to
to remove the niaelilneiy. wottld ngniti pay u luMirtl bill of $25 fur heating a
lie utilized in ihe near future by a horse wiili a stick of timber,
new industry about to lie established „„„ ,

by the Itaker-Ya wter Co., which is „ U' ' Ar‘r.""0 n8t f
moving . ....... Harbor from Chicago. ,? '[ l:t' Vn a * ,lU,n,;,;r
This company has secured an ^ * "lll'V‘"pr'

on the sugar factory sit- for a new j Constantine's new paper mill, now in
furniture and school supply l.ii-tnry, it operation is consiib red one of the most
is stated, but Hie olllcials of Hie ,'om- ! Ilmrungbly eiiuipped In the state,

pany ret use to give nut detinife in-1 Northv lile's ice tli*a lets don’t have to
foriuntion as to what they will use tie* |,P eutirelv dl-conHolatc this summer
site for if they sei nre it. The reason ' Tliey arc nisi, In the fuel hiislness.
given by tins company for iimv .11- is |

to avoid labor troubles In Chicago. 1

Harry Vogt, aged m yeara, of Mar-
bhall, mis a broken Juw dm Mriotw
hnilsM about tho body as tii« result
of being run over by a carryall

A water apout was aeon on Ibe lake
at Lexington, It arose to a great bight,

whirled through space a mile or bo*
and then returned to Ids Htarliuf.polnji

Been use a Flynn township nfkn con-
sumed the greater part of an elght-
gullon keg of beer. Ida wife got mad
and threw a dipperful of concentrated
lye in hi* face.

Jahez Hubbard, of 'Owoaao, former
manager of the Bennington and Flush-
ing creameries, is fighting the attempt
of the U. 8. court at Bay CHy to force
hint Into bankruptcy.

Two cheese factories are in course
of construction within tire miles of
Stephenson. Menominee Co. One I* lo-
cated In North i'alestlne and the other
In Ingallston township.

While plow lug one held. Roy Collins,
a Greenfield farmer, turned over more
than 40 bumble bees' nests. His gym-
nastic exercises, while leaving the
held, were worthy of notice.

1’. G. (tlhson, aged 51. died Thurs-
day from Injuries lie received while
stealing a ride on an Ann Arbor freight
train. His body was shipped to Sagi-
naw. where his parents rovlile.

Sr. Joe county won't depend on prize
pumpkins and big hogs to draw the
people lo their fair this year. They are
advertising Carrie Nation as Hie star
attraction. She will be there October 8.

Since the Newberry village fathers
offered as an Inducement for aitlzt'n>
to lay cement vvalk'v, to pay half the
expense, cement walks have been up
pear lug so rapidly that the village
treasury Is linsted.

An order has been received at the
efaic military headquarters from Hi •

ilcpartiiK'iit of the lakes loibidUing
members of Hit* Michigan Natinnai
Guard to take lutil cartridges to the
Kentucky encampment,

Some time ago Justice Johnson, of
Miraisitig, Offcreil to marry free the
llrst couple who applied. As no out*
has appeared anxious, the Judge has in-
creased the offer to inn pounds of the
best chocolates fur the bride.

Sever, tl frisky society girls ut Adrian,

posing ns country girls from Tipton
"a.v. made a house to house canvass In
different parts of the city asking em-
ployment. Their parents put uu ig-
nominious cheek on the affair,

NEWS OF THE WORLD
I Brlif Chronicli if III Important Happenings

Slx4r TbMiswa ButehereB.

With the arrival of new and sensa-
tional reports of the wboleogle mas-

sacre of Christians In Macedonia, the

situation In Sofia I* becoming more
alarming. If the later messages, which
state that 00,000 Bulgarians have been
slaughtered In the districts of Okryda
and Keren, shall be confirmed, no
doubt exists that the government will
he forced to order thl* mobilisation of
Ihe army Immediately.
According to Information brought by

a courier to the revolutionary paper.
Autonnmye, a force of Albanian*
massed by the Turkish regular force*
noting under orders direct from YU-
dls Kiosk, massacred the entire Bul-
garian Christian population of the
Okryda and Keren district*.

Fearful descriptions are given of Ihe
sights seen there, the stildlels slsugh-
lerlng men. women and children In
every direction displaying u barbarism
never before witnessed.
The number of killed Is not stated

In Ihe courier's dkqiatrhes, but. ac-
cording to reports from other sources,

Tarkish Barbarity.

The horrors of the Turkish campaign
against the Uacedantans are revealed
lu private advices from Monastir, Since
the arrival of Hilml Pattis, from
whom much was expected by the
Christians, the a bit brutal excesses
have been commlited. *
The Turkish soldiers assault young

girls In the presence of their parents,
and men atop funeral processions to
•trip tho corpnes of the new clothes
In which, according lo the Macedon-
ian custom, they are dressed. The
pilotfe vestments are seized, altars
robbed, am) the plunder sold openly,
the offlceip apparently consenting.
The people Ip the district of Veles

are reported te' be lu a terrible condi-
tion. Nearly nil their villages have
been plundered and destroyed. The
old men, women and children were
brutally flogged by the soldiers, and
many were killed, the bashl-buzouka
leaving the bodies traburled.

Tbe ln*urrrrtl«a la Oa.
The Macedonian revolutionaries

awaited the anniversary pf the sultan’s
in‘' , 81 J"l,ubor ̂  ,hl‘ v|etlins "III. accession to proclaim the long-antlci-

pnted general insurrect)on In northern
.Macedonia, the proclamation of which
was Ismied to-day, signed by nil tbe
members of the Insurgent general staff.
The new outbreak Is headed by tbo
famous Macedonian lenders. Gen. /out-

reach OO.OOO.

Tbr Popr'n *ilairra.

The three sister* of Pope Pina X.
who lived with him In Venice nud who
arrived Monday, have not found in
Hume qiilte what they expected. Not ' eheff. president of the Macedonian
1111,1 they had any formulated desires, .committee and Col. Jankolf, who was
but tin* sister* thought that they could j wounded In the rising of 1002. The
mil fall to he ei rtaln of resuming their j new territory covers the district In the
Intiumli* relaMoiis wllh he ponlff. while I valley of the Struma st the hasp of
10 their unaccustomed eyes all Is for- the Rhodope mountain chain and to
nmlliy. They shrunk front Ihe curious the north of the river Vardar. Col.
glances east at Iheni this morning Jankaff Is directing the movements of
when they went all over Rome. The Hie bands In the sontheru purl.
sisters, however, could see no beauty
In Ihe ruins, having scarcely heard of
them. What they )ik(Hl best were the
electric street ear* and Ihe new wide
stivem, so different from Ihe narrow
la tms of Venice.

In the convent where Ihe pope's sis-
ters are stopping they are treated with
great respect and attention, having
their meals in their own dining room

A ensile which is believed to have
existed 400 years before Christ has
been brought to light near Cussel, Ger-
many.

American Negroes will hold n con-
vention In Brooklyn on October 1 and
2 "for ihe purpose of organising n
permanent national organization

„ _____ which will provide for the uplifting of
The Michigan Peat ( o.. Itn orporaleil I'"'1.1 ”ot l,plnK "bowed to do anything, the Negro nice along all lines, •’

" bit $300.ontt capital hy Eaton Itapld.-i

.To be cheerful when the world I*

going well with you is 110 great virtue.

The thing is lo he cheerful nuclei- dis-

advantageous circumstance*. If one

has lost money, if business prospects

fail, if enemies appear triumphant, If

there Is sickness of self or those dear

to one, then is it, Indeed, a virtue to be

cheerful, "lieu poveriy pinches day

*ftcr day. month afljr mouth or
through the years as they pass, and

one has ever lo deny self of every little

Jouged-for luxury, and Ihe puzzle of

how to make one dollar do the work of

two has to be solved, then tin* man who

lean still bn cheerful is a hero. He is

 greater hero than the soldier "he

faces the cannon's month. Such cheer-

fulness is the kind that we need to

jcultivate. 1

Ever since Abraham Lincoln s.-:ld

hat a person's logs should he long
enough to reach the ground and strong

enough to bear the weight of the body

snost people whose legs filled these

apeclfientions have been content. Late-

ly, however, surgeons and physical cul-

Jurists have discovered that half the

people do not walk properly because

Jot some slight deformity of tbe legs,

jand not a few specialists have sprung

(op In New York whose business It Is

0 correct nature’s botekwork. Bow
pegs, knock knees, pigeon toes, splay

feel, 'weak Joints and other common
departures from the natural are scienti-

fically treated, and, where Ihe deform-

ity Is not strongly marked, a well-de-

fined system of exercises has been

• found to work wonders, exclaims Ihe
ttttibarg Dispatch. The old barbarous

system of breaking bone.* and resetting

them has been abandoned, except la

puea of pronounced deformity.

' nn county's 1 leach .-rop i* about_ ha;, of last year's, hut the quality Is

Great Cr.aberry t rap. ! ''X,',',|p|11- 'There will he no late crop.

The season for cranberries, whi.-h is "''"'k has begun on the Adventist
ahoiit to open, will lie one of the great- s,'hn"l Battle Creek. The building
est known in year*. Within a few "'h' cover a ground urea of 48x(!0 feet,
miles Ilf St. Joseph Is one of tin* largest ' An $S<>0 m.IiII.-is' monument w||| i,c
and most productive cranberry ni:irKh-;orci-tod In the lllllsdalp cemetery
os ill Michigan. It is estimated that it 1 through the local work of the W It ('

i^r itmUr^viH'linit l!!,iSl "“k “«»>»««
woek. With tho harvest at Its hlght'K.'. 1 Zxln" '^"p'rT i° T v m"
picker* will he needed and many will !  .n u " " •1,ke '•

be imported to the fields. Through the1 ' '

soar- ity of the cranberry the mnrkei ri,y rdenors who raised cu-
priee hold* high. Tills year the entire- ! r,lm',,‘,s ̂ "l ""* '"e bieal pickling in-
crop lias been contracted for at $11 MituHuns. report big profits from their
pel” barrel. ’ 'Tops.---- t A I'entlainl township funner refused

Saeon.1 Crop siranUerrtra. | $140 an acre for hi* farm because he
Strawberries are an unusual crop to ; ‘H'iii ' want to clear another farm for

have on Hie market at this season of ! 11 111 me.

Hie year, tint Berrien county is m„ to Char es Heck of Austin tried kero-
bc denied and Fiv.l Bunge, of Itoynl ! <oiie :t* „ n-ntedy for kid.iev warms in
ton township, is now picking his sec- h s l.ogs. It killed tit,, w.irjns-and the
oral crop for this season and brought bogs. too.
a ease of luscious berries to this city.
The berries Were sold
15 cents per quart.

in u hurry at

Rablieil ot SU.HflO.

While Frank Bailie, engineer of the
Vassnr ami Oweudale branch, was
making the run on an excursion train,
his rooms over Ulin &- Son's drug
store, nt Caro, wire entered, a dinkey

I. Shields. ,it llubli irdston. saloonist.
"as 1*011101 over lor trial on thoehnrgg
that In- did not remove Ids feereons on
Memorial day.

An Oulonagoit mateli company cut
ou r 2< MKMj.iaX) feet <,| pine last win-
ter and an* preparing to double' the
amount this winter.

An index covering oil the work of
safe blown open and $3, .son taker. No I Chippewa county courts from 1820
‘•liio. Bailey owns the store am. lids ' "I1 to date is lieing made in the county
money was what he received for one
he had Just said. His intention was to
run one more year, take Ids neeutnula-
tions, buy x. homestead in Canada, ami
take life easy.

Detroit to l.ake Mli-Mgan.

Judge A. J. Mills, of Kalamazoo, of
the Michigan Traction Co., announced
that a direct traerion line between
Gull lake and' Kalamazoo will be built
through next spring. The South Haven
& Kalamazoo line right of way Is now
complete, and construction will com-
mence next spring. When finished thl*
will give through electric line connec-
tions between Detroit and Lake Micbi-
-*.n.

Light Wheat Crag.

According to tbe mommy crop re-
port, the avenge yield of wheat for
rhe state will be 1(1 bushels to the acre.
Oats will average 31 bushels. The
westher during August was favorable
for corn, but warm dry weather is
needed, however, to ripen the crop be-
fore frosts. The condition of the crop
will average 77 per cent of a normal
crop. Beans wilt average 80 and po-
tatoes BO per cent.

Baldwin city fathers have decreed
that cement walks must be laid at once
on the business streets. „

N.\: -, lb-.: /
•Ai,'

lerk's ottice at the Soo.

Three Rivers will celebrate (he com-
pletion of paring and oilier Improve-
ments with a three days' festival com-
mencing September 30.

• I'rej Ledger, of Berrien, sentenced
to foir nud a half years in Jackson
for slenHoK n jug of whisky, has been
paroled by the governor.

At tbe annual mooting of School DIs-
Irlct No. 1 of HlllsdalS. Monday night,
It was voted to raise $24.(100 by loan
to erect n new high school. ,
This Is the first year In five when

the wheat raised in the state has, been
perfect. The kernels are plump and
hard and make excellent flonr.
Roecoe Guthrie, of Morae township,

blacked his mustache with stove pol-
ish before visiting bln girl. The next
morning her face was a picture.
Saginaw capliaTsts have purchased

320 acres of land nnr Omer in which
there is an Itnmenae bed of clay. They
will erect a big brick plant there.

A Brown City woman threw a mal-
let at. n rabbit scampering ocrora her
croquet la wn. The rabbit escaped, but
not sq a. six-foot plate glass window.
An enterprising Northrllle youngster

who found a lusty tarantula In a bunch
of bananas, lias caged Hie poisonous
tiling aud is i-barglug 1 cent a look nt
It

•VN :

men. expects rn build if* factory ttvi.
mil'** liortb of Hint place on Hit* Lake
Sjuuv* railroad. It hu* acquired 7ik»
acres of niursli laud it, that sei-itou.

Giowr Roliet-t*. of South Haven,
wa* given -t verdict of $5,000 liec.-mse
of tin- ions of it leg on a South I la von
A Eastern railway crossing, but as Hit*
railway could lire him out by tightim-
in tlie courts lit* u as glad to settle fo-
$500.

Tite Kaiitmazuo tiayltmt for tin* in.
srftx* was inspeclcd Satnnlay liy 55
I .rob, •Hi* judeis. wlio Itad lieen .-itteml-

inc the iiuutial innvetiHon held lu Bat.
Ik* Crock. Their coiiiuiont* on Hm*
mothiHls and managemuit were till fa-
vorable.

Tim bosj ot all* the .'4 Mint,, fair*
is over, amt the fair association ha*
added, as nearly as can lie estininl.-d
at l hi* time, about $20,000 to It* mil-
plus, so Hint It will have in the neigh-
borhood of $.10,000 to full back on for
Hie next exliildtlon.

" Idle playing near a shallow creek
a li-year old Ontonagon urchin tumbled
in. Conceiving the Idea of drying hi*
clothe.* by a bonfire, hi* playmates,
after starting the blaze, stood him up
in It. The timely assistance of hi*
mother saved hi* life.

The sheriff wants Geo. .Tehmlnnder
and Wm. Freedauk. two young men
living at Bentley, west of Standlsh.
Sunday two valuable horse* belonging
to Andrew Payne were shot with ma-
licious Intent and rite two youug men
are charged with the crime.

The mystery surrounding the finding
of a hat and bloody razor on Hie bunks
of Mud lake was solved by the finding
of tho body of Clyde Cunningham In
Hie lake. The young man Itad cul his
throat and then Jumped into the wa-
ter. Ills mind was unbalanced.

"Tien Ed. Rogers, of Port Huron,
asked a friend to mall a letter for him.
the friend compiled hy pulling tnree
letters from his pocket given him by
his wife ro mall, and a third friend
overbearing the remark hustled to tin*
mail box and dropped lu two letters
he had been carrying some time.

The Unban lad of 13 who two
months ago stabbed Peter Becker's boy
of about tbe same age lias lieen ]oca-
!e< In Italy. He went from Bessemer
in charge of elder Italians to Chicago
iipd Detroit nud then into Canada, sail,
ing from a Canadian, port to Italy.
His parents here are getting ready to
follow.

A shipment of 75,000 packages of
peaches, the Inst big one of the sea-
son. went out of St. Joseph Saturday
night. For 13 weeks fruit— and for
eight week* peaches alone— have taxed
the carrying capacity of four steam-
era and throe railroads. The fruit

growers assert that $100,000 has come
Into t)iat section every week as a re-
sult
Son of wealthy parents, but disap-

pointed in failure lu his chosen work,
Glue Wilson, a young artist from Rus-
sellville, Ky.. committed suicide in
New York by inhaling gas.
Preferring death to facing n serious

charge. Andrew W. Gorsline. a Long
island City manufacturer, has commit-
led sulckte in his cell in jail by in-
haling Illuminating gas. ]n a will
found in bis cell Gorsline bequeathed
ill his property to his nephew who
made the complaint on which Andrew
was arrested.

In n feud battle at s camp meet I m?
it Mt. Victory. Pulaski countv, Kyk
three men were killed and severs'i
wdnnded. William Bolton, a constable
attempted to arrest two men named
Richmond. A fight followed. In which
Bolton killed both the Richmonds and
was himself killed by Oolumbus Gar-

Mlnnls Laub, a 17-year-otd New
York glfl. In her anilely t0 make
line appearance at her wedding rob.
bed Mrs. Olio Bchmnck, her mother *
stdest friend, of the savings of a life.
tlmfc,»omet»570. and spent every cent
>f it on hV adornment. The girl t*

1,8 a“d Mrs. Schnuick in

Roosevelt has aliaudoned Ihe sugges- 1 over the Erie cunnl .ut Syracuse, ear-
Hon tmtt congress be callml into ex- 1 tying Dr. John G. Lyman the owner
Iraordinury s ..-Ion In October. The ex- and W. T. Rynard into the water. A.
Iraorditmry session, which he nunminc- W. Brand Jumped into the canal with
eil many mouths ago would be held | an injured leg. The other two swam
this fall, will In- called according to ashore and rescued Brand AH three

. ....... _
lime ago. It Is expected Hint the form- 1 White Calf, who d
at call for the session will not be is-

iow In the '

ly)ng of tb shock.

. I 8erf,r»l members of the M.
 I faking of the \ allcan, one of the K. i-hurrh at Mishawaka acted ns spies, | during the carnival there, pausing the
low big It I*. Beppi should not feel arrest of many liquor men and gstn-

he Is a Iifisom-r. Hut. how he he biers, peraonal violence has been
threatened them by the accused.
The German sergeant recently ar-

rested nt Metz with six privates for
selling two IkhiiIis, with n newly pat-
ented i'u ho attached, to n French
agent, lias confessed that he was to
receive $8<N) fop treasonable conduct.

An auto dropped through a bridge

a prisoner. But. how he cun be
bothered with all these soldier* uud
officials we cannot see."

Sprrlfll Nt'ftJilfln uf f'oucreaa.

After mature consideration and con-
sultation in person and by mall with
members of both of the senate ami
house of representatives, President

at Washington
list Fehrutii-y. has Iktii stolen from

shall Hie luir H Itiuise of the tribe near
Great Falls. Mont. White Calf was 80• ITT; T~ •V|'“rs 01,1 “,"1 ,,H‘ <;r''ul war chief of

l-orcign exhibit* at rhe St. Louis his tribe before h*v became friendly to
fair will nggrcgatc JU.lUO.iRKt. repre- , the whites. .It Is believed hi* liodv
senting 45 countries. was stolen hy t urio buntcra.

Rued until after Hie prrddent
have returned to Washington.

! CHICAGO COUPLE THAT WAITED TWENTY
YEARS FOR THEIR WEDDING DAY.

:

^ CONDENSED NE,Vg,

Yo?kI',hflsni*n StX.’.dS'h. i“ H
tlonnl President Prank KjchH^H

?fthby Lorenzo G.Wo^eln:

Aazault on a 4 yenr-ol(l
by Robert Gunnels, wi'|L '"V
Greenrllle, 8. C.. came neir’

5*$* ‘l <h* of &
^Tth a blrtbtUy.preaent gun. Rim.

Johnson, aged 13, shot an* liu?
sister, Mabel, aged i«, at Chlcas?*
bullet pierced her heaVl and g ’

almost crazed with grief ° ,1,
A modest hero. Geo. Lint lriK.

up three children |„ the street ‘nS
York and aaved them fro,u
der the feet' of runaway hone

r.h.rnj hi<

Wholesale mutiny I* threatened i
sailors on the United State* m*
Kearsttfge, which reached Ven- v.
with 120 men imprisoned bocaui! I
mutinous eonduel. They ilnVe rZ!'
tened the battleship the "Curg^jl

U. 8. Senator 81 mm on*' father n
74. was found foully murdered u'
lug shot several times with n shrt
and tlirown Into the river near ...

locksvllle, Jones eotiniy. n c ..

supposed he was slain' i,v 60ni(.
passing hunter..

By eloping with a Hverraian mi,
Dloyetln Hrowtilow. daugiqer q# ..
tongressninn at Bristol. -|>ni| ̂
created a Henwilinu. The young ]
was a favorite In tVa*:,lii-ton°
eireles during the pc,!
she mndo ner .It-lmt.

Doctored I cc f-ream iiolsotted llB,
that 50 tourists in Cqlnratj,, spn,,.
and Mauitou. Col., several of thtt

crlUeally so. The cream, which
Hie basis of the dish, sent from j i„

dairy tucr Denver, was < harged wltt,

formaldehyde. Arrests will I*. nuje1

An airship about 30 feet long ai
eonlainiitK two men passed over h
dinnnpolls Sunday afternoon, it dr-l
eled over the southern part ot tht
city at a bight of 700 fret and dl.ip

pen red in an easterly direction, gei.)
ct-nl hundred peopli* watched It, mioj"

of them wlrlt field glasses.

Counlcrfelting In state prison hatj
lieen discovered at the- East Peunr,

vanla Institution at. Phlhulelphis. Ibel
discovery was made several days a|«l
and United States secret service of-|
llciuls are trying to find om whelltH
there was (.‘ollusloit lietween the cw-l
vk*ts and employes of the InstltntkisJ
Dimes, quarters and lialf dollars tmt|
the coin* manufactured.

Henry H. Rogers, the Standard Gill
magnate, was captured hy a proewl
server after throe days' limit at ypir|
Bedford. Mass., and rotiqiolled to if
pear in court to testify in Ihe case oil
Torrey Wanlner. former managing edi-l
tor of Hu* Boston Traveler, agiilnet .tl-|
hot C. Barrage for $50,!KNI fur servlcexl
Mr. Rogers v expected to tell ili.net I
under oath which will disclose tit* i!-[
leged use of Slandtinl Oil taotiey ini
Mtliuuchu-.ietts jiolltics anil gits t.’4ii-|
entfeo deals.

AMl'SEWKN T* IX DETROIT-
Week F.udlnk Kepi. IP

Oetboit Opera Hors* Mr-. Is- Wotfe'-I
Ssturday Matlni* st •-*. Evenlng'-aU j

I.rcsitM THEATEB'-Tepsotilir I iT rb« niUo' I
Sal. Matinee J5o: Evenings it.JIc. SV Tit I

Whitmit Theater m '.'rippli' i 'reef -I
Matinee 10c. |.xj uud i’Xo. Kvi- to IK iudtt.1

Tempi.e Theater A*o WosoiKi.tsD-Aftr-l
uoouuj:!.!, Ittel i«; Evenings s:li>. Iixie-«|

LIVE STtH'K-

Detroit -Oatllc—Choh-e steers. ><74*:!
good to choice liut- lier steers l.PM l»l
1.300 lbs, *4414 63; llglit to *(*"il bmchffS
steer* and heifers. 700 to WO lh* C Sf I
i 75; mixed butchers' tui i-oiv-. p
ranners. (1 50442; common linlls
good shippers' hulls. JIW51; (-I'nimetil
feeders, *3 2563 60; good well-bred («4;l
t-r*. *J 5064; light Mockers, t.’ WU* «ll
calve*- Market netlve and lo I" 73r n!*M
er than last week. Several lots broujKS
ns high a* *7 per 100 lb-* BeM grade-'. » 5 1

©7; common grades. *i out Mllrh ro"l
and springers— Market strong «l “-'l
week's prices. *30655. . .

Hogs— Light to good bun hers.
Pigs. *5 5366 60, light yorker*. Jo 60" * I
roughs. *4 5064 90; stags, ouc- third on
Bhcep— Beat lambs. *5 5066 63: tslr IJ|

good lambs, *4 7Mf« Zf.; light i‘’™n’™7f|
lambs. *3 5064 5(1; yeaillnEs.
to good butcher alicep. Ji 30®3; lulls i«|
common, *1 2504.

raiiL* ra a 18S'' 1 vat Mr * Chlcsgo man, asked Miss Estelle M
InvaHd mnthar^l hl8 *he “«1' ' ^ now 1. with “yu*. ,1'"1 ,“,w w“ c*"tn “rr,*‘
I resident Roosevelt has been Invited

to the unveiling of a monument erected

A?nv.e,rac“oryv. of th0 lltc President
McKinley on the battle ground of Au-
tletam. Jbe monument Is located on
be spot where Maj. McKinley stopped

After wandering around the globe
for 15 years forgetting even his birth-
place and ibe mimes of his parents
from whom he had been kidnaped
7^“ 7 •Te"r* Marcus Hechtman,
now 22 year* old. walked into the atore
of hla father at Portland. Ore and
was recognized by the aged nun.

A desperado, Lewellyn Felker, the
most dangerous of the six prisoners
who escaped from the county Jail at

AX- o^Hun^y'S 1SS
gave himself up,

h.Xatte,?S,lDg BU,cld" ‘‘'•'Ing stab-

Xlh,rlf ?Ve time* wl,h on lc« Pick,
n5w YoT" T? *“* tuken t0 Iti
;,*w y°rk* He overpowered the po-
llceman and rushed out on the elevated
railway station where, after a fight
with the guards, who sought to re-
strain him, he threw himself under
a train and was literally cut to n|ee»«
before hundreds of spectators. P eCM

Chicago.— Cettle -Hburi Ic i rirn» '|i(,’',-|
lu 5066 05; poor to medium. 1165 25;
ers and feedera *2 5(16(15. h,l7r|
4 60; heifer*. »2ft5; canner*. It aJiF 'M
bull*. *264 50: calves. *3 Wf« f»: Tejjj Wl
steer*. *3 £6«4 65; Western steers. P Mj

Hogs— Mixed and hull hers, *’

good to choice heavy. IS 6066 20; rou|*l
heavy, g, 33f(6 SO; light. D ”14 ». bulK oil
sales, *6 7006. I

Sheep— Good to rholve wethers. W**'l
fair to choice mixed, *203. imli'e
R 500-3 00.

East Buffalo— Cattle- The markri 1*1
stronger than last week. Cslv'-e-suw1'
he*t, *80$ 25: fair to g""d. 1607 =1'
Hogs— Medium*. *6 3506 4"; lu'iiiJ'- k

yorkers, *6 3006 50; pig* *606 la.
Sheep— Best lamb*. *6 2506 11', W r I*

good. *604 25: cull*, c-ommuri JF-«0J »
mixed sheep, *3 7504: fair to good. H “S
3 75: culls, bucks. *24(2 76; ewe*. *1 '
wethers, Jltfl 25; yeariiiig*. !( 2=0 ( »i Grain. .

Detroit— Wheat— N'o 1 w hile. CliL ̂  J I

red, 1 car at *4c. 12 cars at 8Mir. ran I
KH4i-: Heptember. 6.000 Ini *t (aVii ; L*,«U
her. 6,000 bu at S6c. j.OUO bn al ^
hu at 855fco. the deal being minted norm* I
at Wo at the close; May. 3.000 bu »I “V-
5.(100 bu at M*e. S.100 bu hi iflWK/
BUc: No S red. t car at S1V. rlo,l'"t.. t - j I

mixed Winter, 1 car at ISVc; hy s“n,P1'' I
car* nt 80c. 1 car at 74o bu. il

Coni-No 3 mixed, 52Mc; No J
ears at BBUc, closing 66c a»kcd. No |
* car* at file: by sample. 1 cur al s*c Jc,.l
Oata— No S white spot, 8 cars »t "Vj

September. 3,000 bu at 38c, closing now* I
at *«ic per bu.
Rye-No 1 apot, 5654c per bu.
Bean*— Spot, *117; October. M »* “ 1,1 1

nominal; November, 6 cere at m l*r B

Chic

Barley-Good ..
malting, 620680.

Many legs were broken by tbe,^]
(apse of a grand stand conlalntag I-31,
people witnessing Hie Sham bet11*.
U. 8. regulars at the Les ven worn
reservation. Three of the 24 badlf ̂
lured will die. .

Fr. Loehmnn, pastor of Onr
Lourdes church, the English-sp***- ,

Roman Csthollc congregation of J"
ictte, WIs., hu made the snnouo^
nent from the pulpit that anj WJ
firl in the parochial school

tompany' will he Imn»«,in,rfjnL,
jelled, and if they attend any
luring the school year they "I11
be ume punishment. ' ____

l-,\- /
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HE 1EIT CBOP

feezing Weather Is Prevalent

tfver North and South

Dakota,

MAY REACH ILLINOIS TUESDAY

Storm* From the Southwest Prevent

the Center From Moving E**t and

Protect MieelMippi Valley, Where

R*in and Warmth Prevail.

C£N. JXBEPT 5. CL/VD?

| General Robert Shaw Oliver, who
ds Col mel William Carey San-

aa assistant secretary of war, Is

i resident of Albany who has a good
record and who for many years

i been intimately and prominently

ntlHetl with the National Guard of
let York. He served in the civil war

as a volunteer and was subsequently

an offlcer In the regualr army in, the
cavalry and also in the Infantry
branch. Gen. Oliver is a wealthy Iron
merchant of Albany and has several

other Important business connections

He is a personal friend of the Presl
dent.

END OF BRAVE SOLDIER JOKE ON CHAUNCEY DEPEW.

Htro of Pekin Siege Commlti Suicide
at Chicago.

Alter distinguishing himself In two
i by act* of bravery, George King,

I years old. took his life by euttlng

-throat with a razor In a Chicago
on. He is said to have become a

ck from drink.

King did gallant service as an
eerlcan soldier in the Spanish war,
under the walls of Pekin In the

bier uprising. He is ssid to have
& member of the first company

> scale the wall after Pekin had been

aonaded by the allied forces,
here be received injuries that made

amputation of one of his legs

After being dlstharged from the ser-

King began drinking, and hts
tllh was soon Impaired and money
KL II Ir clothing was tattered and
oiled alien he shambled across the
iltcovered iloor In the saloon where
il« companions were seated at tables

diking. Without noticing the
Mgers In the place he walked to
l bar.

“No, thanks, no more drinks for
he said. "I have drank my last

rap.'

Then suddenly he drew a razor,

ftetd of the men started toward
n, but before they could interfere

termer soldier had drawn the
de of the weapon across his throat,

wily there was a panic In the
room. Chairs and tables w»re

wturaed in the excitement. The
deader summoned s policeman.
) arrived to And King breathing his

Described Himtelf to Englishman Who
Knew Him Well.

J fhauncey Depew is nut above tell-
J lug a story at his own expense His
Intent of that kind is of traveling on an

Knglish railroad during his recent trip

abroad with Mrs. Depew. In the same
little compartment with them was a

dull looking llrillHher to whom Chaun-
rey told a story, saying as he finished

It: 'That is the way that American
fellow ndMfttlfs' ft." The Wiglfsh-
man asked: "What does this Depew
look like?" My dear,1' said the sena-
tor. turning to Ills wife, "what does
Depew look like’" "Very much such
a looking man as you are. I imagine."

"Surely, madam," remarked the Kng-
lishman. with a gesture of sad expos-

tulation, "you don't do your husband
jiutice " later the senator discovered
that the Englishman knew him all tba
time.

Chicago, Bept. H.— The entire
wheat crop of the Middle Western

states Is threatened by frost, accord-
ing to the weather bureau. The freez-

ing weather which has been prevalent
over the Dakotas for Urn past three
days may reach Illinois Tuesday.

An area of high pressure, accom-
panied by freezing temperature and
tiost, has been hanging over the Da-

kotas since Friday. It has been pre-
vented Irom moving eastward by
storms moving In from the southwest,
which have kept the Mississippi val-

ley warm and rainy. Yesterday it be-
ban moving and at observation time
last evening It had affected Iowa. A
difference of twenty degrees in tem-

perature was noticed between eastern
and western Iowa. At Des Moines
the temperature was 7u degrees, while
at Council Bluffs It had fallen to BO
and was still going down. A greater
difference was observed in Kansas.
The temperature at Wichita in the
east was 8A degrees, while at Dodge
City In the west it was only G6,

Some Low Temperature*.
The two cities were only on the

edge of the region affected by the
high barometric pressure and towns
north and west reported much lower
temperature. Some of the low temper-

atures reported at observation time
were: Bismarck. N. D., 34; Cheyenne.
Wyo.. 36; Huron. S. D.. 36; Helena,
Mont.. 40; Lander, Wyo., 38; Rapid
City, S I)., 36; Winnipeg, Canada, 40.

Forecaster Walz sail; "The area
of high pressure has been vry per-
sistent and has shown no signs of
breaking up. The storms In the states

to the east prevented It from moving
eastward.. That condition is passing
away and I see nothing to stop the
natural progress of the anti cyclone to

the east. It seems to have sufficient
vitality to carry It as far as lii.nois.
It would do Incalculabe damage at this
time of the year, as Illinois corn Is

three weeks behind the season.
May Break Cold Wave.

"The cold weather may 1k> staved off

and possibly broken by a storm form-
ing off the gulf coast. A typical West
Indian hurricane seem* to be forming
there, and Its course would he north
through the central states. Such

COLORED POPULAR PREACHER. MOVES TO IMPROVE HE TH

New Spanish Premier

toa Ralmundo Villavtrde, the new

premier, was horn oi modest
®lrr parents, who were able to
their son good education. He
his manhood a* a village law-

r»ntl soon had a line practice. Then

1 elected to parliament, where
i energy and eloquence gained him

dj- prominence. HI* marriage to
1 rich and handsome merchioness of

Rubio gave him assured social
and he was shortly called to the

'net. He was finance minister dur-

Ithe Spanish war with this country.

^rform Great Swimming Feat.
T*o Coney Island life guards, Ed-

"1 FhHer and Philip Fay, last week
‘"i the distance between the bat-
feswaJI and the beach front at

llfy Island, a feat which has not
nttempted in more than ten
The men finished close, Fuller

llB8 by si* yards, after smimmlng
1 the tide five hours and fifty rain-

R was the flrst completed race

*r the course since Johnson, the
0Us English swimmer and'
1,er. made the distance In six
1 tad five minutes.

'rlest Comas West.
'k J. Murphy of Now
ilgned from the Paullst

g been released from the
1 the New York archdio-
Isslon of Father Deshon,
he Paullst order, and
Farley, Father Murphy
with the Davenport, la.,

Bishop Cosgrove of that
>lnted him professor of
ila dloceRun theological

Negro Conducting Evangelistic Work
in England.

Tim pastor of the Amyaml Baptist
chapel at Twickenham, England. Rev.
Henry Smith, is a negro, I torn in the

Southern states, but educated in Eu-
rope. am! well educated, speaking
French fluently, amt an accomplished
singer— a fact of great value to him

in the evangelistic work he has car-
ried on in England and the Channel
Islands. He is a man of fine personal
appearance, but shows his race. When
he took charge of the church a few
months ago a reception was given him

at which not only the Baptists, but
Anglicans. Presbyterians. Congrega-
tlonallits anil Methodists were pres-

ent.

Will Stay In Germany.
Prof. Edward W. Scripture, direct-

or of the psychological laboratory at

Yale, will not return there with the

new year, but will remain In Germaay.
where he is pursuing special re-
searches In several branches of lan-

guage study, especially phonetics, fol-
lowing lines he had begun In his stu-

dent years at l-elpslc and Zurich and
in his experimental work at Clark uni-

versity of Worcester. Charles Huh
bard Judd, for several years assistant

In experimental psychology a( Yale,
is mentioned as his probable suc-
cessor.

Earl Dudley Attends to Business.
The Earl of Dudley has been^'ice-

DuVroy of Ireland Just a year. DuYlng
that time, save for a brief official visit

to Ixjndon, he has spent his whole

time In Ireland and a good part of it
in traveling through the country. Few
it any of the Irish viceroys- not even

excepting the late Duke of Ahercorn

and Lord Londonderry. Irishmen both
_ hive seen so much of Ireland while
fn office as Lord Dudley has seen in a

year.

Gan. Clay's Many Will*.
Five documents purporting to be

the last will and testament of Gen.
Cassius M. Clay were presented 'for

probate In the Madison county, Ken
tucky. court. All of these have been
at different times, revoked by Gen.
day, save the last. In which he make!
Dora Brock and the United States ol
America his heirs. This will, It i«

thought, will prove good legally.

course would bring a return of the
rainy conditions of the latter part of
last week and would bold the cold
weather In the West. The weather
conditions of the central states are un-

settled. and it Is difficult to foretell
what will happen. From the present
conditions, however, I believe that we
will have a great fall in temperature."

State Board Begins Inspection o Con-

dition in Illinois Cities.

Springfield. 111.. Sept. 1L— The slate
hoard of health has begun a systemat-
ic Inspection of the sanitary condi-
tions and the water supply of every
city in the state with a view of ascer-

taining what is needed to preven* epi-
demic dlseaser,. The board flrst start-
ed in to test the water supply alone,
hut decided to make a more sweeping

investigation. The cities of ̂ iincy
end Pittsfield are flrst to be Inspected
and the work Is now In progress in
b'6th of the cities named.

Race Player End* Ufa.

Hamilton, 0., Sept. 14.— Samuel V.
Hull, lately city auditor of Hamilton,
member and clerk oi the board of edu-
cation and deputy recorder of Butler
county, shot himself In a saloon and
died in ten minutes. He had lost on
the race*.

Suicide Due to Shortage.
Clevelaad. O., Sept. 14— .It Is stated

that Richard W. Taylor, who/comralt-
ted suicide, was short in his accounts
as general agent of the Berkshire
Life Insurance company. The short-
age Is estimated at 88.000.

Brings Soldier Dead.

New York, Sept. 14— The United
Slates transport Kilpatrick, from Ma-
nila, has arrived. On the transport
are the bodies of 300 United States
soldiers who lost their lives in the
Philippine Islands.

Quick Lunch Inventor Dies.
New York, Sept. 14.— P-'rlck D-.lan,

who for more than thirty-fl e years
conducted a "coffee and cake" restaur-

ant in Park row and who was reputed
to be the originator of the quick lunch,

Is dead.

Postmaster Commits Suicide.
Wilmington, Del., SepL 14— John

H. Hastings, aged B3 years, postmas-
ter at Kirkwood, this state, commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself with

a gun at his residence.

Freight Warehouse Bums.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 14.— fire

destroyed a section of the Southern
Pacific railway’s freight warehouse on
Townsend street and burned a score
of freight cars.

Y

DAY-OLD HAPPENINGS

BRIEFLY SUMMARIZED

pedantImportant item* of Nows at Homs and

Abroad Told In Bhort, Con-

cite Paragraphs.

DOMESTIC.

Two men were killed at Norfolk,
Va.. by an explosion of alcohol on ths

cruiser Olympia, now In dry dock*
there. Drunken sailors, who tried tc
steal it, are blamed.

Valley Springs, a village near Bloux

Falls, 8. D.. was captured by twelve

Ferdinand's Troops Are Likely

to Invade the Domain or

the Sultan.

URGES INTERVENTION AT ONCE

bandits, who robbed the Mlnnehahs | Threatens to Begin Campaign Unleat
county hank of nearly |I ,000 after pick
etlng the streets.

Gerald Newman, 10 years old. took
820 from his savings hank and started

from New York to Chicago to play
baseball with his " old" team. Tha
police stopped him at Utica.

William Hoffman, the Monroe coun-
ty (111.) man who killed his father-in-
law, Dr. W. M, Brandt, was captured
by deputies near Belleville after a
hard light.

Three persons were killed at Kemp-
ton, WIs . by wrecking of the Minne-
apolis and Omaha excurilon train by
a washout.

The ciulsor Maryland was launched
at Newport News, Va., after the col-
lapse of the structural work which
caused It to sink In the mud. The ves-
sel Is 602 feet long and of 13,860 tons
displacement.

The exposure of Chicago plumbing
combine threatened by the suit started
by W. F. Moore, Jr., an Evanston
plumber, who charges perjury against
President Oliver D. Peck, Secretary
Ratcllffe and Manager Sanders of the
Federal company.

Twelve persons were Injured, some
fatally, by the collapse of the balcony
at Nelson Morris & Co.'s stockyards
office at Chicago, while watching the
stampede of *' -s.

The program for Chicago’s centen-
nial celebration Includes the dedication

of tablets on historic spots, on Sept.
26, religious services In churches on
Sept. 27.

WASHINGTON.
The Panama canal bill reported to

the Colombian congress recommends
the approval of the Hay-Herran treaty
and gives authority to the president
to conclude a new agreement.

Postmaster General Payne an-
nounced that no rule exists for re-
taining fourth class postmasters after
they have served four years.

LABOR.
The American Federation of labor's

national officials and 250 members
have been sued at Danbury. Conn., by
Loewe & Co., hat man' -cturers, be
cause of an alleged boyco’t.

The American system of manage
went and English labor unions are In

frequent collision on Metropolitan

railway construction about I^>ndon;
300 bricklayers are on str'ke.
The Chicago launirymleii's strike Is

threatened this week unless the provi-
elonal arbitration agreement is signed.
The employe --nt of union labor ex-
clusively Is demanded.

FOREIGN.

Father Rios, so-called pope of Philip-
pines, Is described as a half crazy Ma-

lay with much personal magnetism.
Ills church establishment Is supported
In luxurious stylo by neighborhoods.

The Zionist congress s' Basel Is de-
scribed by Leon Zolotk< ’ as notablp
for an offer of a colonial site in East

Africa. Its aoceptance cannot replace
the original Zion idea.

Radium compared by Vernon Boys
with unsolved mystery of comet and
Its tall. Boys says its discovery is
almost identical with that of perpetual
motion.

tha Powers Bae Fit to Bupprea* tha

Turkish Rising by Legitimatt
Methods of Warfare.

LATEST CASH MARKET REPORT

WHEAT
Chicago— No. S rert, 81V
New York— No. 2 red. 86c.
81. Louie— No. 2 red. 81V.
Kansas Clty-No. 2. 7S®76c,
Milwaukee— No. I northern. tt0Mc.
Minneapolis— No. 1 northern. MOStAtc.
Duluth— No. 1 northern, 85V

CORN
Chicago— No. 2, 61fc«52c.

York-No. !. 591*New York-No. 69V.
Bt. Louis— No. 2. 47V-
Kansas City— No. 2 mixed, 4SH#46c.
Peoria— No. 8. 50 «c.

OATS.
Chicago— Standard, 28c.
New fork-No. 2. J»c.
Bt. Louis— No. 2 white, 40V
Kansas City— No. 2 while. 44V-

CATTLE.
Chicago— 11.75415.
Bt. Louli-|3.»B«.50
Kansas Clty-C.U6-7.60
Omaha— COS. 55.

IIOC58.

MuVaS*0.:,
Kansas Clty-C UOti
Omaha— C.2S65.85.

SHEEP AND LAMBS
ailcago-n.7506.8ll.
SL Loula— CO5.I0
Kansas Clty-S2.siiQ6.2n

Chicago Board of Trade.

Chicago, SepL 12— Qudtatlona
the board of trade to-day:

London. Sept. 14. — It ia unofficially
announced that Bulgaria will go to
war with Turkey unless the powers
take some radical steps to put a stop
to the atrocities now being committed
against the Christians in Bulgaria.

The Sofia correspondent of the Lon-
don Telegraph sends a dispatch, under

Sunday's date, defending the policy of

Bulgaria.

He says; "Bulgaria has displayed
unexampled moderation. Her last ur-
gent request to the powers was that
they should compel Turkey to sup-
press the rising by legitimate methods
of warfare, but to spare women and
children from Indignities and mas-
sacre.

Bulgaria Defies the Power*.

"But even this Christian Europe has
refused and now Prince Ferdinand's
government, having carefully consid-
ered the question and aware of the
disastrous consequences with which
the powers threaten Bulgaria If she in-

tervenes, has decided that It cannot
longer neglect its sacred duty tc pre-
vent the Christian population being
done to death. In a couple of days
more the die will be cast and Bul-
garia will do her duty.

"An offleia] communication will be
made to the powers In the above Indi-
cated sense and forthwl.h the neces-
sary measures will be taken and only
countermanded If the powers Imme-
diate Intervene. This is Bulgaria's
last word. The moral responsibility
will fall upon Christian Europe, even if

the material consequences have to be
endured by Bulgaria."

Turkey Prepares for War.

A dispatch from Constantinople to
the Standard says Ityge forces are
being collected to the north and north-
west of Cot tantlnople, where In the
event of war the first fighting Is ex-
pected to o ••, and thou 'i allusions
to any plan u. campaign are strictly
censured it may he assugied that Ger-
man, advice during recent years has

not left Turkey unprepared at this
time.

Writing from Sofia on Sept. 9, the
correspondent of the Daily Mail gives
reasons to support the probability tbat

Servia will ally itself with Bulgaria
as against the Turks, neither excepting

any territorial concessions as a result
thereof, hut both wishing to liberate
the Macedonians.

Albanians Commit Outrages.

A Constantinople correspondent tells

of the disgraceful conduct of two Al-
banian regiments In the vilayet of
Adrianople. He descrilms them as be-
ing quite out of hand, pillaging and
burning.

From Vienna comes the semi-official
statement that Austria has again pro-
posed to the power to admonish Bul-
garia, but that so far nothing has come
of the proposition.

The Neuespester Journal, often well
informed, accuses Russia of openly as-

sisting the Macedonian revolutionists,
oven sending them arms, her object
being gradually to exclude Austria
from influence in Balkan affairs. The
paper oven alleges that the Austrian
government has asked Count I^ms-
dorff, the Russian Foreign Minister, to
explain this ambiguous dealing.

ATTEMPT TO MURDER FAMILY

Wheat— Open.
SepL. old ..... 8.7MI

.7M*B*PI.
•••

May ..

Coni—
Sept ........... .61
E"1, ............
May .......... .oOR
Oats-

“pork— .......... **
Soy amo

i^r: ........ 8.25% £3g

^ ..v s-k

.SKI'

.8!>i

I-ow.

5 .n%
.78$

I .6054 :6&

Woman Is Arrested on Charge of Com-
mitting Strange Crime.

Wabash, Ind.. Sept. 14.— Mrs. Till-
man Fountalne of this city has been
arrested on a charge of chloroforming
the family of Chris Harnlsh, near Lin-

oolnvllle. The crime was committed
Frlday'nlght, Sept. 11, and one or two

members of the Harnlsh family nar-
rowly escaped death, one daughter yet
being in a serious condition. It is
charged that the woman administered
the anaesthetic through motives of
Jealousy. She had a boarder, B. E.
Turner, who had been attentlvg to
one of the Mieses Harnlsh. After the
chloroforming Turner says tfcj Foun-
talne woman confessed to him.

LIGHTNING STRIKES MANSION

a
13.70

18.48
1360
18.17*

8.26

8.40

7-*J54

uP
7.B54

Gives Governor Vats* a Scare, but
Does Little Damage.

Springfield, 111.. Sept. H— The top
of the massive porch at the f-mt of

I the executive mansion was lintck by
W lightning about 4:30 o'ciocll Sunday
3*i4 afternoon during a storm. Two great

is.«*54* °* ®rc seemed to fall from the
13.4*54 porch. Governor Yates thought the

porch had caught fire and telephoned
for the lire department. The tnarshal

and a part of the department answered
the summons, but could find no fire.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The Maine potato crop will be short
because cf blight < ,

Field rates hare destroyed many
acres of eastern Indiana corn.

Frank D. Hughes, an army deserter,
has been captured at Clinton, ’Ind.

Suet Idahe Stockmen.

Moscow, Idaho, Sept. 14.— United
States District Attorney R. V. Crozier
has brought suit against twenty stock-

men of aoutheastern Idaho, who are
alleged to have herded sheep and cat-
tle upon land withdrawn from entry

pending a proposal to Include It In
the Pocatello forest reserve.

(HOURA (ONIRAGfD

AI SHOWS

It has of late years been such a
common occurrence for hog cholera
to break out In a herd after some of
Its members have been shown at the
fall or early winter shows that we
desire to give a few pointers to
those intending to exhibit hogs this
fall and later. .In the first place the
exhibitor owes It to his brother
breeders and to the management of
the show to stay at home If cholera
Is rife in his district or if his hogs

have been known to come In contact
with diseased swine. It Is useless
In such esses to use disinfectants and

trust that thereafter cholera will not

make Its appearance. It Is all right
to use the disinfectants, but all
wrong to then take It for granted
that the hogs will not carry conta-
gion. They may, and that being the
Case their proper place Is at home.
Secondly, the management of every
fair and show should demand from
every exhibitor a sworn statement
that his hogs have not been expoaed

to cholera before he is allowed to
bring them onto the grounds or Into
the show pens. This Is not enough
for the welfare of the breeder. He
should remember tbat his hogs may
become exposed on the way to the
fair. Railroad cars are often con-
taminated with the germs of the dis-

ease, and this being the case the
breeder should thoroughly disinfect

and whitewash the car furnished him
for the transportation of his swine.
This Is not enough, for the pens and

shutes at railroad stations are like-
wise contaminated, and for this rea-
son show hogs should be crated at
home, brought to the station In a
wagon and put onto the disinfected
whitewashed car In crates and then
unloaded If found necessary. They
should not be allowed to occupy a
pen or shute for a moment and the
attendant of the shipping yard should

not be permitted to help In the load-

ing process. When the hogs arrive
at the fair grounds they should not

be allowed to set foot on ground, but
should he crated on the car and go
to their pens In a wagon engaged ex-
pressly for the purpose and not the
same wagon used by everybody. If
the show happens to be held In a
city or near stockyarda the hogs
should here too go Into their pens
In the original crate. Do not drive
them from the cars on a platform or
up an incline. In these places men
who have come from contaminated
pens will be sure to walk and leave

germs of the disease to infect the
swine. Arrived in the pens which,
It Is taken for granted, have been
properly prepared by due disinfec-
tion and whitewashing, the hogs
should be washed with disinfecting
solution. It Is well to be even more
particular and to ace that the pens
have been prepared as we have sug-
gested. aud if not, then the exhibitor
receiving permission should make the
pens ready to suit himself. After the
hogs are in (heir pens and have been

washed we do not believe it sufficient-
ly effective to merely sprinkle a dis-
infecting solution about the pens
dally. All manure should be removed

as soon as possible several times
dally and then the disinfectant should
bo freely used and strong enough to

kill germs. Do not depend upon mere
smell as the proper criterion of
strength. Make the solution strong
enough and use it freely. This solu

tion should be used by the owner
himself. It Is not enough to depen I

upon disinfectants used by the show
management. There is nothing wrong
with the disinfectant used, but there

may he in the way It is used or the
freedom with which It is applied.
Make assurance doubly sure by add-
ing the personal supply of disinfect-

ants to any disinfectant supplied
gratis by the show managemenL The
solution Is not only to be used on
the pen floors and about the walls,
but should, in weaker aolutlon, be
used on the hogs themselves. As to
internal treatment we would suggest
the use of hyposulphite of soda and

charcoal unless the hogs have been
accustomed to taking a disinfecting
solution In their slop. The hyposul-
phite Is a good Internal antiseptic and

may be given at the rate of a drachm
for each 100 pounds live weight twice
dally. It will tend to keep the bow-
els a trifle open, regulate the diges-

tive apparatus and prevent to a de-
gree et least intestinal Infection from
germs. Lastly, quarantine the ahow
hogs for a month on returning home.
—Farmers' Review.

was organised, only 80,734 pounds ot
butter were handled, which vm val-

ued at |8I,000."

This Is a pretty good price for but-
ter, a little over $2.18 per pound. For
ther on, speaking of renovated butter,
be ays:
“Under the Federal laws it cannot

be sold without being labelled aa rea-

ovsted butter and the payment of a
revenue tax of ten cqhta a pound." Am
all of our readers know, the revenue

tax on renovated butter la one-fourth
cent a pound, the ten cent tax apply-

ing only to oleomargarine colored ia
Imitation of butter.

Again Mr. Curtis says: "Condenaed
milk ia made by a simple process. The
fluid milk from the cow is put Into
a cauldron, the whter Is expelled la
a vacuum by heat, and when the fatty
part of the milk la reduced to a wild
a certain amount of sugar Is added
and the composition is cooled and
sealed In cans."

A product made from the “fatty part"
of milk would be butter and not con-
densed milk, for it would be composed
of butter-fst only, preserved with an-
gar. About 13 per cent of milk con-
sists of solids and these are all used
In the making of condensed milk.
And the substance Is not reduced to a
solid. That would be cheese The
water is evaporated from It till it
Is quite thick but not so thick that it

will not readily dissolve In water and
assume Its original density. It it
composed of butler-fat, casein, milk
sugar, water, etc.

*******4*****
*

Butter product of a cow cannot he
Increased by feeding fatty substance*
but the quality of the outter can h«
always affected in that way. For thla
reason the chemists are having no
little difficulty in determining the pur
Ity of butter when the cows have been
fed on certain foods, such as oil cake.
It is found on analysis that toward the
end of a cow's lactation the volatile
acids in the butter-fat become few.
it has also been found by a Swedish
professor that cows exposed to cold
and wet weather give butter-fats tha*
have li» them a comparatively small
amount of butyric acid. Even the
Dutch butter made in the fall of the
year when the nights are cold and
weather conditions bad have such s
small amount of volatile acids In then
that It has often been supposed that
the butter was mixed with oleomar-
garine. We have not Infrequently
seen butter In this country that ap-
peared to have no more flavor thou
cfleo. In fact the writer was so sura
at one time that he had been sold
oleomargarine for butter that he seat
a sample to the Michigan Agricultural
College for analysis. It proved to ha
pure butter. When pasture condiUooa
are good the proportion of volatile
acids Is high end this gives a butter
of high flavor. When the cows are
stabled and well fed In winter the
volatile acids again appear In thr
butter to an appreciable extent
Nearly all roods hare some influence
on the flavor of butter.

Green fodder gives a butter that Is
low in the melting point and quite
rich In volatile adds— therefore It has
high flavor, It Is somewhat surpris-
ing to note that silage gives a butter

tbat has a high melting point, and
the same is true of hay. The feeding
of grains favors the increase of vola-

tile acids. Oats, cotton cake, peae
anu beans are beneficial In their ef-
fects on butter. Feeds containing
much sugar exert a rather deterior-
ating effect on the butter-fat. Cowa
tit at have been fed on cottonseed meal
show a reaction for cottonseed oil
when analyzed, up to one per cent of
oil. It follows that an analyst might
declare that a butter bad been mixed
with cottonseed oil when the cow hod
only been fed cottonseed meal. How-
ever, if the analysis showed more
than one per cent it might be regard-
ed as reasonably certain that the oil
can. a In otherwise than through (he
cow. But in the case o( sesame oil
a test carried on in England showed
no reaction for that oil after the
same cake nad been fed for two
months. In some of the countries of
Europe sesame oil must be put Into
oleomargarine so that it can by that

means on analysis be distinguished
from butter. . ^
on analysis.

Dairy

Misinformation

It is sometimes the case that writ-

ers on newspapers fill their allotted
space with materia! from entirely un-
reliable sources. We have noticed
from time to time In city dally papers
most astonishing statements relative
to agricultural subjects. It Is bad
enough for a city daily paper to pub-
lish such misinformation; but It ia
worse when an agricultural paper en-
dorses it by republishing it as
news. In a recent lesue of the Amer-
ican Cheese Maker we noticed an ar-
ticle headed, “How Milk Products
Have Brought Fame to Elgin." It was
from the pen of William E. Curtia,
and was flrst published In the Chicago
Record-Herald. He says:
“In 1872, when the Board of !£rade

Feeding Milk to Pigs.

A swine raiser says: If there la any
business that could be run profitably
in connection with our swine raising it

Is dairying. There is no food that will
take the place of milk for young pigs
for a time after they are separated-
from their dams It should be fed to)
them with a meal ration of two parts)
short, I wo parts fine oatmeal and oanf
part bran. We feed as high as 3tt
pounds of skim milk and pay as bight
as 25 cents to 26 cents per cwL for the
milk. With skim milk we can carry1
young pigs along cheaper than In aapj

other way. It should not, however!
be fed without the meal ration, ns M
Is liable to cause scours and colic.

The cucumber Is a native gf the Baal
Indies, and was Introduced Into Eng-
land In 1573. That It was used by th«
Romans centuries ago Is clear, as th*
Emperor Tiberius was very fond of
them and had them grown ui der aril-
fleial conditions, so he conld bavd
them throughout the year.

Iowa Silver Mine corn was origin-
ated by J. H. Beagley, of Ford coun-

ty, Illinois, it was named Iowa Silver
Mine by the Iowa Seed Company,
which purchased all the seed freai
the originator.

\
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LEAHHHIC^IIE ROAD

A Coadactor on rto D.. *• *• * * J
Mu, or Liao Tail* What » *a*y«lop»dla
of Local Ucotraphy He Ha» To Bo.

A Hawks-Augua car was thumping
and swerring along through the black-

ness the other night and as it was too

dark outside to tell “where one was at"

matters of interest had to be found on

the inside.

‘if someone wanted to get off along

hero somewhere at a cross-road how
would you know whew to stop?" was the

question put to the couductor.

“Well, l don't know just how to answer

since l haven’t any place in mlpd
just now at which to stop, but if I had

been watching for some itoint 1 think I

would know my whereabouts. You see
wo have to learn the road learn it 1
presume much as a blind man would do
it No, 1 don't know just how we go
about it, but in time wo do learn it.

“I well romomlier my lirst trip over
the road west from Ann Arbor. 1
thought at the time, i never can learn

this end of Vo road More the eraek of
doom,' and 1 had gissl reason for think

ing so, for it did take a long time to

know it oven reasonably well and only

in the last few months have I Is come
thoroughly familiar with it.

“How long does it take a new man to

get so he can run a ear?" was asked “1

presume one would have to go over the

road a number of times?" was also
further suggested.

“A number of times? Well I should say

as much! 1 know one fellow that has
been at it four weeks now and he can't
make the stops even yet. I should say

the average time taken to learn the

road is about eight weeks.

"And not only the stops but the dif-

ferent fares, which change every mile

one goes, are also an added responsibility

and something additional to remember,

and now, as if 70 miles of road isn't
enough we are soon to run down into

Detroit and there will lie all the streets

to learn."

BRING UP THE MELONS

The Time Muni He Near When Weler-
lueliin. of the Conleatanle Should He

Judged — Hnya Buy When Keady.

Hello, there— you watermelon boys

How an1 the melons getting on now a

days? If your prize melons are pretty

near ripe then we had better begin to
arrange a day when we can have them

judged.

When the contest was first announced

The Standard said the points would lie

awarded three points for goodness, two

for the biggest melon and one point

for the average size of the two melons.

This we still intend to do but according

to the following I able, which will hel|

the judges without getting into fract-

ions of points. As there are six Istys in

the contest there are six places in the

table.

A verage

size i
ti

r>

4

3

1

In other words one melon might get

si'eoml place or 1 . 7 points in the goodness

contest, lirst place or 12 points in re-

spect to size and third place or 4 points

as to the average size. This would

iiiakii a total of ill points nut of a pos-

sible total of ;Hi. If you don't under-

stand ail tills counting system ask your

folks about it; anyway wo will havn the

contest judged just as fairly as we
possibly can.

The boys whose names we have as
being in the contest are Carl Wagner,

I'.inl Knhl, Max Meinhold. la-on Clark,
Herbert Itiemenseliiieider and Walter

Wackor.

If you are still in the race drop a card

and say when you will be ready.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The enrollment includes 33 foreign

scholars.

The work in music and drawing has

been Is-gun and promises to be popular
in all grades.

Tlie total enrollment is 377 with the

following divisions: Primary depart-

ment 10H, g rammer department 123. high

school 80.

All departments are well filled this

year. In three rooms more seats were

placed in order to accomodate the extra

number enrolled.

The following pupils are classified as

Bcnlora: Carl Kalmbach, Harry Stead-

man, Herbert Schenk, Clayton Schenk,

Roliin Schenk, Josie Bacon, Jennie
Winslow and Leila (Jeddos.

Mrs. Q. J. Vogel of Toledo and Mrs.

Fred Kensler of Manchester were
gneets at the home of A. Hunter one day

last week.

BOUND ACTIVITIES
Lack of material la said to be all that

prevents active work on the Boland
road In this immediate vicinity and tkla

material is expected at any time. If
the plans as reported are carried out

care will be run through to Dexter from

Jackson before the road Is completed

into Detroit. As to the work of oxten.

sion the following is what the Dexter

Leader has to say of it.

“If you want to see a busy scene Just

take a couple of hours off and drive
down the Ann Arbor road to the point
where the 'grading gangs are at work

building the road bod for the J., A. A. A
D. electric line (Boland road.)

“There aro now about thirty teams
and a corresponding number of men at

work and the force is Iwing increased

as rapidly as iiossible. The contractor
wants all the teams he can got as he is

anxious to have the work progress ns

rapidly as possible. At present there is

a scarcity of teams but it is thought
that this will ho overcome as soon as the

farmers have gotten in their fail crops.

"The road bed is being constructed in

a first-class manner and is equal to if
not su|ierior to that west of Dexter. All

the grades are being reduced to the

minimum, the fills iu some places being

from nine to 20 feet. The heaviest one

so far is at the west line of the Wonder
farm, nine feet, tint their are heavier

ones farther east.

"To repeat, it is worth your while to

visit this busy scene, especially if you

have been skeptical altout the road be-

ing built, and it will also give you some-

thing of an idea of the vast amount of

work it is necessary to accomplish Ikj-

fore such an enterprise can be brought

to completion."

1st |K

Size

12,

‘Jllll 15 10

3 111 12 X

-III, 9 6

5th 11 4

6th ;t 2

sou Falls, aro the guests of hla slater

Mrs. Mary Wlnans.

Mrs. Nettle Brown, of Detroit, Is spend-

ing this week at the home of her mother

Mrs. Mary Wlnans.

Min Ida Mut returned home Thun-
diy after • pending a few weeki with

relatives at Jaekaon.

Hrooaat aai Baooamt.
“It la one thing to recount your elec-

tion grievance to the coutta," mid thi
man with mental itrabtsmua. “sad an-
other thing to get thi court to make
somebody recount your ballots. "—Bal-

timore Ameridan.

her daughter Mn. M. Griffith of Chel-

sea.

Min Ethel Burkhart of Chelsea apant
Saturday and Handay aMhe home of B.

W. Danleli.

Mr. and Mn. B. Buck of Grand
Rapid! spent last week with Mr. and
Mn. 0. Reade,

rrcaek Paaahera.
Poaching la said to be carried on In

France by specially formed companies,
which make handsome profits by the
use of moat expensive apparatus. Silk
nets used by some of the patchers are

said to be worth over $6,000 each.

Traablea.
We are wont to look forward to trou-

bles with fean of *hat they will Inflict,

but back upon them with wonder at
what they have saved us from. — Chicago

Journal.

MR BOR'S BIK

i

as si an by

The SUodtrd's Comspogdeots.

TLVA1.

MORTON-THOMSON

The wedding of Mins Eloisc Morton to

Dr. Thomas Thomaon, of Torrington,

Conn., noeured Wednesday afternoon at

3 o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew N. Morton*

There wore about 50 present of towns

people and those from other places. The

affair was informal, the guests being re-

ceived by the bride and groom elect. At

the appointed hour they took their
places and with the father and mother

of the bride standing with them were
married by Rev. Dr. Caster using the

ring-service.

The bride was attired in blue erepede

ehene trimmed with duchess lace, and

for a going away gown had a suit of

dark blue.

After the ceremony an enjoyable

luncheon was served following which
many of the guests followed the happy

pair to the east Mind train.
The presents were very pretty and

useful in the niceties of housekeeping

and bappily there were no duplicates.

Dr. and M rs. Thomson will reside at
191 Main street Torrington, Conn.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Fred Wldmsyer uf Liras was the gueit

of Lewis Hayes Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dancer hive
spent the past week In Detroit.

Mesdames Howard Flik and Frank
Smith were the guests of Mra. Wallses

Flak Saturday.

Mrs. Michael Ueselsohwerdt and
daughter Lluie called tt Fred Schalble's

Thursday afternoon.

KAST LYNUON

Bert Hadley spent Monday with Jay
Hadley.

Fred Marshall spent Sunday at home.

Mrs. J. Bitch Is spending s week with

her parents Mr. and Mn. Graham of
J ackion .

Chandler Lane and Elmira Bullls were

here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs* Byron Hopkins spent
Sunday with Geo. Marshall.

Stephen Hadley and wife spent Sun-

day with Mn. L. 8. Hadley.

Miss llinnah Birch who has been
spending the summer in Grass Lake

relumed home Sunday.

FRANCISCO CITY

Miss Mary Kder was In Detroit Wed-

nesday.

Miss Lula Sieger was in Ann Arbor

Monday.

.Mias Dora Sclinaitman is home from

Detroit.

Miss Tillie Glrlacb was a Jackson

visitor Sunday.

MLs Mamie Clark visited friends In

Dexter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hheinfrauk were In

Dexter Sunday.

Miss Bertha Alber was a Jackson
visitor last week.

Eugene McClear of Pinckney spent

part of last week here.

Miss Minnie Vogel was the guest of

Sharon friends Sunday.

Archie Alexander and Claude Guerin
were In Jackson Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Huffman la the gnest of

her parenU at Imlay City.

Mrs. J. McGulueas and daughter Mabel

were Dexter visitors Sunday.

Miss Kate Stapiah made a buisnesa
trip lo Jaekaon Wednesday.

Mrs. J. Geddes and granddaughter
Jennie have returned to Ontario.

Mrs. Chris Bower and daughter, Irene,

are spending this week in Albion.

Will Harrow, of Algonac, was a guest

nl the editor for a short time Monday.

AlbClT Watson, of linndilla, made The

Ktnmlniul office a call one day this week

Mrs. Henry Doll of Dexter Is the
guest of her daughter Mrs. modeling.

Misses Pauline Girbach and Mamie

McKernan were Ann Arbor visitors Sun-

day.

Henry He&tly who has been spending

some lime here returned to Chicago last

week.

M rs. France* Hntcr of Naples, N. Y, Is

at the homo of her brother Daniel Sch-

naitman.

Michael Stsplsh and son Henry re-
turned this week from their trip to
Toledo.

Mias Mamrale Heatly who has been
spending some time here returned to
Sandusky. »* -

Henry and Herman Sbatz apent a few
days of laat week at Pontiac attending

the State Pair. \

Rev. C. 0. Gebaurer of Cleveland,
Ohio Is the gnest of bli sluler Mn.
Amelia Ifteber. \
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Sumner, I of Sen-

Henry Seger was a Grass Lake visitor

Saturday.

John Seld and grandson spent Sunday

in Jackson.

II. H. Lammers made a huslnrsi trip
to Detroit Friday,

Louis Kalmbach was an Ypsllantl
visitor Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Wulfert of Grass Lake
was Id tuwn Monday.

Mn. F. ](. Angel was the gnest of her

sister Mn. Henry Frey Tuesday.

Mrs. L. Whitney of St. Louis, was

the guest of Mrs. Lydia Halt Wednesday

and Thursday.

John Kalmbach left for Kalamazoo
Tuesday where he will attend college

fur the ensuing year.

RORTH LAKE.

• E. C. Glenn of Detroit visited It. C.

Glenn part of last week ,

School began Monday with Miss
Elizabeth McGiilness, teacher.

Webster McNeil left Frldav for Jack-

son where be will attend school.

Miss Elsa Hinckley of Ann Arbor
visited at her home here Sunday.

Mrs. W. Glenn spent last week with

SOFTCORE
Like the running brook, the

red blood that flows through
the veins has to come from
somewhere.

The springs of red blood are
found in the soft core of the

bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat.

'Scott’s Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fata, the pure
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich

blood food. It not only feeds

rRAiourn.

Wedding bells will soon he ringing.

Erie Notlen spent Saturday at Jack

son.

The Gleaner social has been post-

poned.

leopard Ixiveland loal a valuable
horse Hundey.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. Weber visited st Grass

Lake Sund iy.

Geo. Scherer was a Detroit, Ypsllantl

and Pontiac visitor last week,

Ml.xses Carrie and Ella May Schweln-

furth were In Jackson Saturday.

Mrs. Benter and daughter of Jackson

s -ent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr, and Mra. L. Loveland entertained

relatives from Galesburg list week.

Little Orlelt Lehman of Waterloo was

the guest of her grandmother Mrs. J. J .

Musbseh last week.

Fred Mensing and Miss Carrie Sch-

welnfnrtb spent Tuesday with Mrs. F.

Menilng at the hospital at Ann Arbor.

SHAKOS,

Miss Thebe Rurcb Is the guest of her
brother In Bellvllle.

Char. ONell ot Toledo visited his
parents here Sunday.

Herman Slrahle had the misfortune to

lose a valuable cow Monday.

Mn. Fred Niles has been the guest of

her mother Mrs. D. Teeples.

The social held at C. Heselschwerdt’s

Friday evening was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbr. nce Gage visited
relatives In Dexter part of last week.

Rev. C. B. Case preached his farewell

sermon at the North Sharon church Sun-

day.

Miss Esther C. Iteno who has been
spending several weeks at home return-
ed to her work in Jackson.

The missionary meeting held at the
Lutheran church Sunday was well at-

tended in spite of the rain.

G. Lehman and Milton Heselschwenlt

left here Monday to attend the Cleary

Business college at Ypsllantl.

Mrs. J. Schlable of Freedom apent

several days of last week with her
parents Mr. and Mra. J. Bruestle.

LIMA CEHTEK

Lewis Freer is on the alck list.

Mra Ella Eaton Is on the alck Hat.

Henry Meyers, ar. la on the sick Hal.

W. Wall spent Sunday at Graea Lake.

Mr. Foorn has rented the Stortna
house,

Frank McMillen was a Detroit visitor

Sunday,

Born, to M r. and Mrs.Olto Lulck , Sept.

9th, a boh.

Mlaa Verna Hawley apent Sai .day In

Ypsllantl.

Mr. and Mra. John Grau apent Sun
In Toledo,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weak spent Sun
day In Toledo.

Stowell Wood picked aome ripe straw

berrlea Sunday.

Mlaa Eatella Guerin spent laat Wednes-

day in Plymouth.

Arl Guerin and Fied Staebler were In

Ann Arbor Sunday night.

Q. W. Parker and George Steiubacb
•Bended the fair at Pontiac.

T, Morse and daughter Amy were In
Battle Creek part of last week.

Harry Freeman from Wlllla Is toacl
Ing school In the Keyes district.

Miss Fannie Freer has been spending

a week In Detroit and Wyandotte.

Mr. Andrews and Miss Clark of New
York are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Wood.

THE MARKETS.

Chulsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing pricee:

Wheat, red or which ............ 7#
Oat* ..............   84

Rye ....................... «••* M
Barley, per hundred ........... 1 li;

Clover AoedrfTf. ............... 800
Live Beef Cattle ....... ........ J|to04

Veal Calves ..........   ”
Live Hogs ..................... 8 88
l*amba ......................... 8 to 06

Chickens, spring ............. "
Fowls .......................... 08

......... ....................... 80

Peaches ................... 75 to 1 00

Cabbage, per tloz ...............

1W« ..... .................... M
Tomatoes ..... .................

Hut tor ................   I7

KtUP* ...... •••••• ..... . ....... ' 17

WORKING OYKH TIMM.
Elgin hour laws are Ignored by thoie

tireless, little workers— Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. Millions ire slwavs at work
nlghisndday, curing indigestion, bill-
ousnem, constipation, sick besdicbeand
all stomach, liver aod bowel troubles.
Easy, pleassnt, safe, sure. Only 25c at
Glazier & Sllmaon drug store.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
— — or thi -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Ohslssa, Michigan, at tha close of

business, 8epl. 9th, 1908, as called
for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

HK90UKCK8.

Loans ami discounts ..... 1183,834.21
BomKmortgages, securities 270,074.80

Premiums paid on bonds.. 140.00
Overdrafts ..............
Banking house .......... 30,000.00
Furniture and fixtures... 9,716.84
Other real eslate..., ..... 4,000.00
U. 8. bonds ..... 2,000X0
Due from banka

in reserve cities 48,660.04

Exc’ges for clear-
ing house ...... 6,018 95

U. S. and national

bank currency .. 5,292.00

Gold coin ........ 5,085.00

Silvercoln ....... l,-f2'J.60

Nickels and cents. 209.41 66,467.90
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account. . . 1,971.85

Total .......... $616,704 99

LIABILITIKS.

Capital stock paid iu.... I 60,000.00

Surplus fund ........... 20,000.00
Undivided profile, net. . . 7,025.69

Dividends unnaid ........ 71 00
Commercial tie-

posits ........ 66, 90$. 89

Certificates of de-

posit ..... .... 52,«n4.04
Savings deposits. 17$, 761. $2

Savings certifi-
cates .......... 132,132.<'6 428,605.40

Get summer prices

the blood-making organs but

gives them strength to do
their proper work.

Bead for fret sample-
scott « bowks, cbmisia

You can’t afford to

miss the chance.

WEBSTER ‘

THE TAILOR

Total ........... $615,704.99

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss-
1, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best 01 my knowledge and belief.

Tiiko. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 14 day of Sept. 1903.

Alios K. Stimson, Notarv Public.
1 Frink P. Ui.azikk,

Correct— Altest: J W. P. Schknk,
Wm. J. Knapp,

Directors.

DIRECTORS.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
G. W. Palmer, Adam Eppler,
Win. P. Schenk, Fred Wedemeyer,
V. I). Iliudelnng, F. P. Glazier,

11. I. Slimson:

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- or THE -

Keif Cin:ial& Savings Bit
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, Sept, 9, 1903, as called
for by the Commissioner of the
Hanking Department.

RUOUHOKS

Loans and discounts ..... $ 79,679.42
Bonds.mortgages.securltles 262,422,44

Premluma paid on bonds., 518.75
Overdrafts .............. 1,986.62
Banking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1.500.00

Due from other banks and
bankers ............. 18,200.00

U. 8. bonds.... 6,600.00
One from banks

In reserve cities 36,488.94

U S and national
bank currency. 4,882.00

Gold coin ....... 9,702.60
Silvercoln ...... 2,844.05 *
Nickels and cents 108.54 69,116.13
Checks, cash items Inter-

nal revenue account ..... 269,69
Total ............ $4 .0,98 1.95

LIABILITIKS

Capital stock paid in.... $ 40,000.00

Surplus ........ ; ....... 8,000.00
Undivided profits, net, . . 4,528.26
Dividends unpaid 128.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 62.97J.06
Certificates ot

deposit ...... 18,686.91
Savings deposits 283,637.97

Savings certifi-

cates..; ...... 28,078.73 378,463 69

Total ........ ,...$430, 181.95

State of Michigan, County ofWash-
tenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true lo the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Job* A, Pamhcu, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this Hih day of Sept., ip03.
Guo, A. BicGolr, Notary Public.

Correct— Atteel ;

IT. 8. Holmes,
Edward Vogel,
C. Klein,

Directors.

We have added to our stock one
of the most complete Ilnee of
children’s, boy’s aad youth’s

CLOTHING
ever shown In Chelsea; inch ss
boy’s Norfolk, sailor Norfolk and

veatee aulta In all the lateit weaves

ind patterns, and at for style they

cannot be excelled. An luspec-
thm by you will be greatly appre-

ciated.

Yours for Business.

The Chelsea Dry Goods fi Shi

We take Orders for Men’s Clothing.

THE WATCH STORE,
ALL KINDS. ALL QUALITIES. ALL Prices

and each Watch the best of its kind,
whatever the kind.
*

1 mend watches too—mend them in the righl
way. I know how.

F. KANTLEHNER
r Watch our Watches."^

HARNESS
We now have a full assortment of Harness

at the Steinbach Store which must be sold

within the next

THIRTY DAYS.
a^we expect to make some changes very soon
and the

STOCTMUST BEiHEDUCED.
.J

We shall make prices to close. Do not miss
the opportunity.

"OT. J. IS.NA.FP.

SEE HAFTREY FOE

II

An extra large stock of spring suitings, overcoatings ami odd.

trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vesta, and an

large Invoice of woolens, making our Block the largest m the county l0^;
loci from.

Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners.

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. R AFIRE Y P"^810'
’Phone 37.

#81

”IT DIDN'T HURT A Bit I"

- ‘ , f

WHY?
M iTI$IR PULfefD |T

Standard wants aro winners.

WILLIAM CASPARti

The baker luvlles you iry W

ICE CREAM SOD/
Fruit Julea and Ice Cream by th* 1

Breads, Oakes, Mac

Loaf Cake, Lady Fing^

Ginger Snaps, and Pi^

Everything strlctlyj fresh »nlJ |D 1
olMS shape. Give a call.

LUNCHES SEItf

A fatl line of home-mad* '

band. Pleaie give me a call.

WILLIAM

. >
 .* » •• ’

w‘"r
m
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THIS WEEK AT

FREEMAN’S
Large ripe water melons 25c each

Sweet potatoes 6 pounds for 25c

Wagners home-made bread--“the best ever”

Pure cider vinegar, full strength, 20c gallon

All kinds pickling spices, best quality, lowest
prices

Fruit Jars 50c, 60c and 70c loz.n

Freeman Bros.

LOCAL EVENTS*'
or THK PAIT WUU PO*

THE STAXDAm READERS.

Worn, to Mr. and Mn. 8. I*. Fouler
Tuesday, September 8th u non.

The attorneys In the Yacklcy case
Imvc settled on Sept. 30 for the exam-
ination.

Itov. L. 8. Katterkcnry, pastor in

charge of the Oennan Methodist church

at Francisco, goes fnjm there next week
after a pastorate of four years to a
charge In Lansing. Ho will preach his
farewell sermon Hunday. In the morn-

ing the address will' lie In Herman and

in tho evening English. He will bo suc-

ceeded by Rev. Henry W. Lens, a young

man who comes froyi Uoshcn, Indiana.

The bans of William Wheeler Jr., and

Amy Foster were called for the first time
last Sunday.

J. 0. Karl, who has conducted a bakery

bnslncas on Middle street, will move
soon to Ypsilanti.

The ladies of Bt. I'aul’a church arc pre-

paring for a supper to lie given ut the
town Imll Or toiler 8.

Borne of tho follow , workmen of Chas.
Kellogg tried to sweeten up recently

at his expense by eating a cake of honey

ho had brought with him for his lunch.

It appears that honey sametimns has re-

sults as effective us cucuinliers anil

green apples and Mr. Kellogg think* ho

was well repaid for Updoes of his honey

by watching the contortion* and grim-

aces uf the fellows , who swiped the
honey.

Rudoph Kantlohner la now employe!!
in the clock department of Haller's
jewelry store Ann Arbor.

Carl llagge moved his household goods

"ns week to Ypsilanti where is Is em-

ploycd by a commission house.

F. P. GLAZIER, President. " O. C. IlfHKHAIIT, 1st Vice Pres.

IV M. P. 8UHENK, Treasurer. F. II. HWKKTLANl), 2.1 Vice Pres« JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary,

Phcro will tie a Michigan Central ex-

cursion to Detroit next Sunday. Tho
round trip fare will bo 83 conls.

Htislness with the oloctric mads is in-

creasing. A few days since a single
car of tho Jackson <fc Baltic Crook

Traction company carried west fifty-live

tona, or 110,000 pounds, of freight which

originated in this city. It Is not an un-

common thing for the Hawks-Angns line

to take freight from Jackson for Port

Huron and Pontine, .transferring to tho

Detroit United Electric company for de-

livery at the points named.- Jackson

Patriot.

f
Louis Yager, 8r., and sister Mrs. Yager

and niece Mabel Yager went to Jackson

today Li look over tho state prison.

iChelsea Lumber UProke Co.

Rov. Fr. Conaidino will celebrate Mass

in Grass Lake next Tuesday, Sept. 22, at

the residence of Timothy Merrinane.

Sell all kind! of roofllng. Wmigaa B asphalt roofing, Three-ply
| black diamond prepared roofing, Big B line.

While pine, red and while cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement.

Farmers’ market for all kinds of fann produce.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Witherell return-

'll to Chelsea Saturday and took up
their residence on Middle street, west.

Nate Bowen, who Is making his mark

in Detroit as city editor of the Tribune,

caller! on friends in Chelsea one day
this week.

Postmaster Foster of Lansing says
his patience is worn out, but ho has

given tho fanners along tlirce mail

routes out of that city one more week

in which to repair (jhc roads. If they

do not do so the free mail delivery
routes will lie discontinued. Ho says

that one of (he considerations of free

mail delivery is passable roads, and if

such roads are not provided the (rooplo

cannot expect to haVe their mail.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Today the electric lines of tho state

come under the supervision of tho rail-

road commissioner, according to a law

passed by the last legislature.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yoon for square dealing and honest weights.

Miss Minnie Bagge was given a
pleasant surprise Monday evening by a

large number of her young friends who
had been invited in by her parents.

Some changes have recently been
made in tho forcinanshlp of tho several

departments at tho Iftove works owing

to tho retirement of Mr. Cooper from

the press and stamping department.
To this place made vacant Ben Huehl
has been promoted and Timothy Dris-
/ane has taken his place ns head uf the

box and crating department and J. G.

Wackenhut 1ms been moved up to toko
charge of the japanning department.

( Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Behweinfurth an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter

Carrie E. to Herman Fabner. Tho cere-
mony will occi^ m tho afternoon of Sep-
tember 2-1.

AJLaX^XSOlXr KJXTEE
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with my brand will he nmuifaclun'd from the beat

tobacco grown and all are warronted to give satisfaction.

m * HIGH BALL 'mL™'LETHIS WEEK.

The Methodists at their Sunday morn-

ing service raised 4208 and their pastor

Rev. E. E. (taster goes to Conference re-

porting all obligations of the local
church paid.

Albert Remnant who has been resid-
ing at Howell for the past two years has

moved his family to this place and will

occupy the cottage of Mrs. L A. Steph-

enson Main street, north.

The prospects for a winning foot-ball

team in our High school are not so
bright ns they might be, but nevortho-

less the boys who expect to play will'

begin training next week. If all those
who played last year had been able to
play this year tho team would have !>ccn

strong ns h-jt year with a green team

they made a good showing. This year

new men must lie developed for full-
back, end, center, and qnartor, to take

the place of McLaren and L. BoGolc
who tan't play on account ' of their par-

ents objections, and tho places of Car-

penter and Gus BeOole. An election of

officers will bo held shortly and then it

Is expected that things will begin to

boom. Here's hoping for a successful
team to represent us in 190.'l.

Will Corwin was out Tuesday with one

of his fast steppers and hail a brush with

Roland Waltrous. Will came out far

enough ahead, ho says, to square him for

Ins last race mentioned in The Standard

some time ago.

OtKKRMUtKMtMtatlUtlUtKRRKKH KKKK WtlWIWRItKmtRinUnMUUINIWWNf WE SELL

FIRST-CUSS MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
Ruaranteed to be strictly prime.

> A.D.AJVE
Phoned, Free delivery.

The service at St. Paul's Evangelical

church will this Sunday bo held at 2

o'clock instead tho regular time as Rev.

Mr. Schoenis called to Ann Arbor for
tlio earlier service. Sunday school will

follow the church service.

I’nlurkx.

In the rural parts of Ireland It is
considered unlucky to meet a red-
haired woman on going out In the
morning, especially a Monday morn-
ing. for then the whole of the coming

week Is Involved In the 111 luck. There
Is an Irish story of a newly appointed

village postman who. on starting forth
to deliver hts first batch of letters,
had the misfortune to encounter a
woman with red hair. He promptly
went home with his bag and there was
no postal delivery in the township
that day.

TheRev.J. H. McIntosh formerly of

Chelsea closed his pulpit labors in Dex-

ter and Lima Sunday. Ho will go with

Mrs. McIntosh, after attending tlio an-

nual meeting of tho Detroit conference,

to .Seattle, and perhaps spend a year

there.

Our assortment of $

Hatches, Clods, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains

Rase ball doesn't appear to move off

tho stage quite yet. The boys have
taken up the Eastsido-Westsido contro-

versy and Saturday the Kastaide Stars

will play tho Woetsido Tigers. Gate re-

ceipt are to bo for tho Junior 8ta
treasury.

Wires as Weather Prophet*.
A new use has been found for tele-

graph wires. Dr. Laaka, a Polish
meteorologist, has studied the hum-
ming sound they emit occasionally,
and has found that it la not caused by
the wind, as commonly supposed.
Ey dam's observations, extending over
several years, show that these sounds
always Indicate the approach of rain,
snow or a storm, and Laaka Inclines
to the belief that they are In some way
caused by terrestrial vibrations In-
duced by meteorological changes.

•ptclacles of all kinds, gold pens, etc., is com-

plete and price* as low as the lowest.

•tkl examine our goods.

A. E. WINANS.®

Conductors of tho DetroitUuited Rail-

way are learning the D., Y., A. A, & J.

road and conductors of tho latter are to

run to the city hall. This change serves

as foundation for the rumor that tho

Hawkes-Angus has been sold to the De-

troit United.

Far Completion.
Galon sandwiches are good for school-

girls, and the continued use of them does
wonders for the complexion. "Fresh
onion and leek, new akin In a week,"
an ancient doggerel puts It. Slice the
onlona as thin aa possible, gait and place

between slices of bread and butter. A
bit of parsley helps to take away the
odor from the breath.

JEWELER.
m
M

Repairing of all kinds neatly and prompt y

done on short notice.

IT8AVKD HIS LEV.

1 A. Dsnforth of LaQrange, Gs , suf-

for six months with a frlgb tful
"log sore on his leg; but writes that

jklon’s Arnica Halve wholly cured It
days. For nlcera, wounds, piles,

‘he beet ealve In the world. Cure
tr*nteed. Only 85 ote. Bold by
zll‘r & Stimeon Druggist.

was issued by Railroad Com-

itwood recently directing

ssenger rate on tho Grand

f division of tho Michigan

eduoed to 2} cents per mile,

y’s report showed that the

this division now exceeds

Secretary Wade of the state Univer-

sity has prepared a report to be sent in
to the snporiiitendqnt of public instmet-

ioh. By this report it is scon that tho

nvefluafcoost to tho state per year por

stnJPw The valuation placed
upon the total real and i>ersonal pro-

perty of tho university is $2,836,227.

D. N. Rogers, Tuesday, at Cavanaugh

canght the big pickerel that baa been

angled for years. It weighed 12 pounds

and was longer than snyono would be-

leive If we printed the length In feet
and inches. The flsh would have weigh-

ed 15 pounds If ft had been fat.

Ab Occasional ChaaRe,
Leavitt— How are things at the old

boarding-house, snywayt Get bacon
and eggs every morning, as usual?
Stayer— Oh, no; we get an occasional

change now.

"You don't sayr
“Yes; some mornings we only get ba-

con."— Philadelphia Press.

Tho Junior Stars and their friends

feel that the Detroit papers used them

very badly. So far os tho state edition

was concerned not a word could be
found aa to tho groat game against the
Detroit Juniors. The Stars havo<n state

reputation and their
such Important one as that Saturday,

ought to bo reported.

A report comes from Springfield, Ohio,

to the effect that Dr. Carl Ultes, who at

ono time practiced in Chelaea, has suc-

cessfully treated tetanus, or lockjaw.

The patient was James Daugherty and
the disease was caused by wearing ill-
fltting shoes which caused an Irritation

on top of the toes on both feet. Dr.

Ulteensed hot baths externally and a

preparation of his own Internally. At
tho end of six hoars the disease was
practically gone and the man is today aa

well as over in his life. The remedy
used by Dr. Ultes is one of his own dis-

covery. He does not care to make It
known at the present time.

Cade Reuben Sarat
Dar’ haln't any speshlal call, as I

knows on, fur a man to make a liar
of hlaaelf to please1 a woman, but at de
same time he's little short of a fule it
he don't git around to obsarve dat she’s

lookin’ younger dan she did
last week.— Detroit Free Press.

Dae (• Hleetrlelty.
Earthquakes are due to discharges of

eleetrlctly between, strata of good con-
ductivity and Insulating strata, like
granite and silica, in the view of Prof.
Pilsudskl. The dischargee generate
gases, to which the observed effects are
mainly due.

Standard ads brings results.

People who have once worn

the celebrated

Munsing

Under-

wear.

The Comfort
and Health

of your Chi

it largely 4

\ mined hy

will wear no other

kind. It is in a

class by Itself.

The best made, the

best fitting, the

most comfortable

tnd durable under-

wear on the market. ' It gives

universal satisfaction and we
recommend It to all our trade.

ChHdren
detcr-
the

warmth and
quality of their

underwear.

The best weiring,
u well u the best
fitting aid most

Israsatisfictoryunder-

\ wear for your
\ boy or tlrl is
Na s suit of the

; Matchless

Munsing UNDER-

WEAR.

UNDERWEAR
Tfe Munsing
Underwear,

Underwear

is popular with

ad men who
care to be

neatly and com-

fortably dressed.

The fset that men
who have once worn
the Munsing Union

SuiB will buy

no other kind

should fit the form like

a glove, yielding to

every motion of the

body, yet alwaya

is evidence of merit

and scoounts for the constantly

increasing demand.

J remaining in place. §I | fit

The best founda- fi t j|1 ii

tion for tasteful | . !!

and stylish dress 1  *1- &
is a suit of the |

1
Faultless 1

Munsing LNDER'WEAR.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

r ret

BciolaUoD..

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father, in
tho dispensation of His wise providence

has stepped within the portals of North

Lake Grange, No 831, and taken from
our midst our worthy brother, Henry V.

lieatly, therefore bo it

Resolved, That our Grange has lost

a worthy brother ns well as the bereaved

family a good husband and kind father.

Resolved. That wo extend to the
family of the deceased our heartfelt
sympathy in their hour of bereavement.

Resolved, That wo drape our charter

for sixty days in token of respect to

our deceased brother; and l»c it further

Resolved, That a copy of these re-
solutions be sent to the family o[ the

deceased that they bo spread on the re-

cords of our Grange, and that they lie

published in the Chelsea papers.

Chas. D. Johnson,

Hcrsehol V. Watts,

Anna W. Stevenson,

Committee.

, elite. BO lo the Holy Land,

It is doubtful if any other railroad
docs ns extensive advertising as the

Now York Central and it is certain that
uo other railroad covers so wide a field

in its advertising. A recent Illustration

lies in tho fact that Mr. Daniels is now
advertising all over tho country that
from Chicago to Jerusalem, via New
York Central and connections, there are

only two changes, one at Now York the

other at Joppa, tho completion of the

railroad from Joppa to Jerusalem making

this possible.

I’assoHgers who left dhlcago on the

‘Twentieth Century Limited" on Tues-

day, February 3, an 12.30 noon, arrived

in Now York . in time to join Cook’s

party leaving for the Holy land by the

steamer Molke, the next day. They will

land at Jopfia, taking the railroad to

Jerusalem, and on the entire route will
need to make no changes, except from
Grand Central Station to the steamer at

Now York, and from tho steamer, on its

arrival at Joppa, to tho station of the

Joppa and Jerusalem Railway, which

stands on tho bluff overlooking the
Mediterranean.— From tho Now York
Mail and Express.

H. V. K. R. Rxcar.lona,

Special ronod trip Sunday rates com-

mencing May 8, 1903, and until otherwise

advised ticket agents are authorised to

sell Sunday excursion tickets as follows.

Rate— one and one half (1U) cents per
No adult faire to be lessmile each way

than (95) cents. Dates of sale— Each
Sunday only until otherwise advised.
Points to which tickets may be sold any
point west of Detroit river to which
Journey In both directions can lie made
on the Sunday of rale and by regular
tmlni and reaching selling point before
midnight of date stamped on back of
ticket.

SHIER BREAD
once used always used.

!

Fresh Baked Goods.

V CRACKERS V.

Jm

i 1
1- r 31

J. S. CTTIVIArTiVCiS.
Ladles' ami Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

T=j ( ^ Ty Built to fit the feet, yet com
' ^ J- v. j. bining style with bliseful com
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S

GROCERIES.
the lowest terms.

Staples at close-ca
prices that reduce„ . - . living expenses to

KeraemDer, we are never undersold by anyone, Try ui.

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTiRE FOOXD STORE

Li
Ft

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR BALK— Good horse and buggy. In-

quire of Rev. L. 8. Knttorhonry, Fran-

cisci).

TO RENT- A
Avery.

house. Inquire of Dr.

LOST- A silver, open faced watch; prob-

ably on Frank Storm's lot on Madison

Btreot. If fwjnd bring to this office.

LOST— A log chain, somawhere between

Herman Pierce's and Frank Coopers.

Leave chain or information concerning

It at this office.

FOR RALK-Six good, second-hand, top
buggies ami one sorry, eboap. A. U.
Falat.

is

pi"!

Chelsea Greenhouse.

Tomatoes, Green Pepper,

Small Cucumbers etc.,

suitable for pickling.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,

Phone connection Chelsea, Xloh .

1::

(X

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER .

Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Anollon Bills. . .

Postufflce address, r. f. d. 1, Gregory, Kioh.

'•rnrr iiAri
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Jim.
mr» old— • frail little Ud

Wno cmn*t quite rathom the world'* blri noim‘
htfy'l eyoa that ae«k Uioae of his

And a trait In At unshaken and great,
And a lova profound-lhat’l Jim.

When be clings to my linger and forth

H* wjaP 18 *rank'J *nl1 C0,nrE<1®'

With a iof* mors perfect than aught I
now,

And a wondrous light In his eyes:
Or when^ he fares forth to his bed at

And nuntly calls from his chamber dim,
The world stems filled with a sweet de-

id'V'thlnk.And

There are careshere are
fight.

Thank God for Jtni."

to face and battles to

And Wlous looks ahead to take;
And sometime* I lie far Into ths night,
Troubled and wide awake

But mostly I'm eager of mind and feet,
Cheerful of heart and steady of limb;

And I scorn th* freedom I once deemed
sweet-

Freedom? Why. I've got Jim.
—Louis Dodge.

The Obedient Mlcrabo.
Of course, you know all about mi-

crobes, or think you do, and are tired
•f hearing about them. You know, at

least, that they are very small organ-

lams. or tiny things, that are found

la great number and variety In pretty
much everything we eat and drink,
and the sir we breathe, and are for-
ever giving us ill kinds of diseases.

Of all the countless microbes known
to science, I don't believe there is one
that looks In the least like the mon
ater here depicted, and I am quite
sure that none of them Is as big as
the hundredth part of this one.

He is made of tinfoil and Is so big
because we couldn't have any fun
with him If he were too amall to see
and handle. He bangs by a very line
thread from a piece of goose-quill
about two Inches long. The ends of
the quill are closed with wax and a
hole Is made with a pin In the wax at
the lower end. Put the whole combin-
ation In a basin of water. If it Jus',
floats with the top of the quill peeping
above the surface. It Is all right. If It

sinks, the microbe is too heavy for
the quill and you must either reduce
his proportions or use a larger quill.

On the other hand. If the quill stands
high out of water you must make the
microbe heavier

Now, fill a bottle with water to the

water Into the quilt through the pin-
bole at the bottom. Being now partly
tilled with water, it is heavier than
when it contained nothing but air, and
so It sinks. When you loosen the corlt
the pressure Is relieved and the air
compressed in the top of the quill ex-
pands and forces the water out. So

Microbe in Bottle.

mouth and drop In your microbe Try
to pA In the cork— a straight one Is
best It wont go In very far, but
wb« you have pushed It In a little,
you will aee the microbe slowly sink.
When he reaches the bottom loosen
the eerk a little. The microbe will
rise again, and by pressing the cork
and loosening It you may make him
go ip and down as often as you
pleasa. or stay at the bottom or at

the top. The bottle being quite full,
pressing the cork down forces a little

SOMETHING FOR BOYS.

1«

Any boy who Is clever with hii
knife can make many pretty and use-
ful articles from dry branches of trees.

One shown here is a key holder, the
ether a photograph stand. They are
ent with n sharp pocketkntfe and the

different parte glued together ; or nail-

ed with thin wire nails. The most
Important part about It Is the Join-

Obeying Orders,

the quill, being as light as at first,
floats up with Its burden The spec-
tators, If at a little dlsianre, will not

notice the transparent quill nr the
thread, especially if the bottle is a
colored one. though they will see the

bright tinfoil plainly. Nor need you
let them see that you are pressing the
cork down or working It up. so that
you can puzzle them nicely with the
motions of your ‘"trained microbe,’1
which apparently rises and sinks at
the word of command.— Boston Her-
ald.

How the Birds Dreas.
As bird fashions do not change the

lady birds of to-day wear the same
kind of dresses their grandmothers
wore and are not troubled1 about
styles.

Two suits a year are quite enough
for most birds, hut they need to take
great care of them.

Each separate feather must be
cleaned and looked over and the use
less ones pulled out.
You have seen a canary preening

his feathers by lifting them and
smoothing them out with his bill, and
you may have thought him vain to do
thia so often.

But necessity and not vanity Is the

cause of his frequent dressings.
If you neglect to comb your hair

It will become tangled and look un-
tidy. but more serious things happen

to a bird who does not comb his feath
eris

These feathers are not packed close
together, you know, but lie loose and
have places between filled with air.

When a bird wants to get warmer
he lifts his feathers so that these air

spaces may be larger, but if his feath-
ere are tangled or wet and dirty he
could not raise them and soon he
could not keep the heat in his little
body aim would die of course.

Perhaps you have noticed sparrows
or other birds In the winter time They

always look larger, but they have only
fluffed out their feathers because the
weather Is cold.

Mr. Canary does the same thing
when he goes to bed at night. A water
bird has to be even more particular
about his clothes, for If he should get
them wet he would die of cold
It seems odd, does it not. that he

can go in the water aud not get wet?
It is a fact, though, and it Is only
because he oils his feather*. All
water birds have an oil can.j^r ani'll
gland, as It Is called, locate&di^vn
among his tall feathera, aud fftt-r he
has smoothed himself carefully he

reaches his head down to the oil

gland and gels a nip of oil in his bill
and with It he oils his feathers with

the greatest care.
If he (Joes It properly the water will

run oh aud not soak in the least bit.
Just watch a duck when you get a
chance and aee how he does It.

The Signal Matter Game.
Clear the middle of the room and

place In a row a number of chairs,
three less than the number of play-
ers.

Blindfold one of Ibe players Qand
select another for signal master, The
blindfolded one stands apart from the
chairs, holding a wand. The signal
master takes his place at one end of

the row of chairs and the other play
ers arrange themselves In a chain
billin', him, holding each other's coats

or dresses.

Th-m the chain of players walk
slowly around the chairs, the blind-
folded one waving his or her wand,
and singing;
"The signal master will give a call;
Take your chairs, then one and all."

After the players have thus marched
gravely around the chairs two or
three limes, the blindfolded one sud-
denly gives a tap with the wand and

the signal master immediately calls
out "Chairs!''

All now run toward the chairs, each
trying to secure one, but three are
left out. of course, two of whom will
be required in the next game for sig-
nal master and blindfoly. the third
being the first blindfolded, who counts
as out.

Continue the game in this way, re
moving a chair for each repetition, un
til all the players are out.

Do You Know —
Thar If you stroke a black cat in the

dark, sparks will fly out of its fur?

That the sea is blue in the deepest
part, because of the reflection of the

light which Is blue, but It Is a greenish
yellow in the shallow parts because
of the sand and seaweed which show-
through the water?

That horses hare no eyebrows and
fish have no eyelids?

That snakes can go for months and

months without food, and that a huge
snake which recently died In the 7.oo
in Purls had not eaten anything for
nearly two years and a half?
That camels are said to be the only

animals that cannot swim?
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ARCADE.
EX I W D E X

WHERE OTHERS GIVE UP IS
JUST WHERE WE GET OUR
J* SECOND BREATH. Jw

THIS ACCURACY REVIEW
DEPARTMENT
it far foapiration In ilnjorinalinn la miner
mutually fTpriuke mhlalri. It h for vi/chan
leal, commercial ami profetilonal people; the
employer, employe and euittuuer: and eoneiiti
of ertracti faiv* by permuiion from the copy-
righted letteri, the Mum. note boote amt hirariei
of Dr. £arl if. Pratt. M'.ttn you ueure on any
eubjert an Idea penonally ttee/ul to you. and
you with to gin it lo him, addrm him In care
of The ,Uhn Cnrar Library, ilinball Field
Building, Chicago. ID it hunting the ichote icorld

ater for information of eeery day vie la yoa,
and he regrtle Ait iMbi'lty, penonally lo reply
to conlri/iuton. So far a< poeeible he vhh el lo

hare in IWi ipace the eery ideal you icould I tie
to Had here. J'ou are at liberty to lend him
any luggeillon you may rare lo. I!ii Arcade
Index librarlee were iturted in inti and nniecon-,

tain unpublhhed iitfonmition dating back to lift

with lyetemalle. plum extending lo l»il: Four
thorl etory nf loim trample of forethought de
noiited lathe Arcade Index collection may prott t*

In yonr beet monument.

The Jumbled Proverb.
Here Is a circle containing a num-

ber of letters Jumbled together. These

^ or
t9o f.
0

letters when sorted out and put In
their proper positions will form a
well-known proverb.

A Cricket Fight.
The Chinese love of gambling finds

vent in many strange ways, one of the
most curious being combats between
crickets, on which large stuns of
money are staked and won or lost.
Before entering them for a fight their

owners make the crickets undergo a
regular training. When caught they
are placed in a bamhoo cage and fed
with rice ami green stuff. After a few

days they are taught to light by meas-
uring their strength with a veteran.
After a number of trials the cham-
pions are selected for their appear-
ance in public, and the betting begins.

The combatants are placed facing
each other, and their trainers tickle
their heads with a straw until their

anger is thoroughly aroused, when
they make a dash at one another.
The victory is decided in the first
round, the vanquished cricket, if still
alive, crawling away quite dejected,
while the victor struts about and cele-
brates his triumph by chirruping.—
The Graphic.

Hobson’s Choice.

Burn a cork at one end and keep It

clean the oilier. You are then to be
blindfolded, and the cork is to be held

horizontally to you. You are then to
be asked three times which end you
will have. If you say "right," then
that end of the cork must be passed
along your forehead. The cork must
then be turned several times, and
whichever end you say must next be,
passed down your nose and .the third
time across your cheeks or chin. Yon
are then to be allowed to see the suc-
cess of your choice.

This will afford a goo« deal of fun
and should be played fairly, to give
the person who owns the forfeit a
chance to escape.

Ing of the pieces. Notice how the
Joints are cut to fit well together
(see Illustration). When the key-hold-
er frame Is ready, hooks and rings
should be screwed into it to hang
the frame up and to hold the keys.
The back support of the photograph
stand is fastened with thin strips of
leather nailed down over the horlson-

i tal «nds of the support

A Dish of Happiness;
Take one large spoonful of useful-

ness, one cup of love for mother, an-
other cup of love for your little broth-

ers and sisters, a pound of wishes to
make others happy,_ a saltspoonful of
wishing to be happy yourself; mix
weU together, and see If it doesn't
make the nicest kind of an afternoon
for anybody.

(My u Correspondent.)

Whal should I know about law? 1

am the average individual, neither or-
dinary not extraordinary, neither fool

nor sage. During my business life I

have occasionally consulted a lawyer,

have had several lawsuits, aud have
learned some law.

A- lawyer once told me that when
he was studying In an offlre for admis-

sion to the bar, he thought of writing
an essay on "Popular Misconceptions
of I>aw," and asked the advice of his

preceptor about It, who said. "Young
man, you better write an article on
'Lawyers' Misconceptions of Law,' "

The student's ready response was: "I
believe that subject is too broad."

A Lawyer's Knowledge.
Some people hellc-ve a lawyer should

know everything, and when they dis-
cover their lawyer does not, begin to
look for another one. Such persons
usually have as many lawyers as they
have legal propositions lodged In their
brains. Whenever the lawyer fails, so
does their faith. They seem never to
come to the conclusion that a lawyer
should not be expecled to know it all
any more than any other person in his
particular calling or business.

Although a lawyer should not be
expected to know everything he should

he expected and should know those
things which will fulfill the purposes
for which he Is sought to be used by

his clients. A legal author well says:
"An attorney agrees that he possesses

at least the average degree of skill and
learalDg In his prufersion in that part

uf the country he practices, and that

he will exercise that learning and skill

with reasonable rare and diligence."

Csurts of Equity.

1 always supposed a court of equity

was 4 court of justice, until I learned
to my sorrow that It was not. 1 asked
my lawyer the real meaning of a court
of equity. He said It was a court of
chancery. ."And what Is a court o(
chxncery?" "It Is that side of the
eoirt as distinguished from the law
ride." "And how do you distinguish
It?" "The difference between a court
cf equity aud a court of law is that

equity begins where the law ends, that
equity reaches those cases the law

does not, that equity takes jurisdiction

of those matters only whore the law-

falls to provide a remedy.’’ As 1 di|l
.not fully understand his explanation
he further said: "These courts of ;

equity are an outgrowth of the e'ng
l'i*h common law. At an early day the |

only courts were the law courts, and
es In many cases persons were
wronged, and the courts of law af-
forded no remedy, it became the cus-
tom to petition the king for justice
to be done. These cases became so
numerous that the king finally re
ferred them to the l.ord High Chaucel
lor, aud he. In turn, feeling burdened

by them, secured the establishment
of regular courts of chancery, from

which W« derive the lerm •chancery,'
add which are called courts of equity
hwcauie they seek lo do equity in
those caasa where the law rails to do

so." As i\n Illustration he mentioned
the cue «f a court of equity granting
an Injunction In a matter where a
court of Hw could only give damages
which would he an entirely Inadequate
remedy.

C n Common Sente.
I have found law as a rule Is found-

ed on good aense. It Is, or should be,
simply common tense. Some laws,
no doubt, especially statutes, are
based on error and wrong, but In the
main they aro "the science of social

order and the perfection of human
reaaon ”

The best definition for law I have
ever seen la the simple one: "Law la
a rule of action." There are longer

.definitions, and those going more Into

detail, but none so general amf com-
prehensive.

In endeavoring to remember differ-
ent distinctions In law I have found It

useful to memorize certain apt
phrases. One of the best I recollect
is that of Justice Story, who, in re-

ferring to particular powers of gov-
eminent, says; "The difference be-
tween the departments undoubtedly
Is that the legislature makes, the ex-
ecutive executes and the Judiciary
construes the laws."

Some Legal Definitions.
Until I had my first lawsuit I al-

ways thought the pleadings In a case

were the speeches of the attorneys;

I then learned that they were not, but

were in fact the preliminary written
statements of the cause of action for

the plaintiff and the defense on the
part of. the defendant, and were en-
tirely distinct from the forensic argu-

ments of the lawyers. My first Im-
pression was that a good pleader was
a good speaker, one who could con-
vince a judge or persuade a Jury ; my
later knowledge was that a gooff
pleader was a lawyer who could prop-
erly state the case of his client on pa-

per In legal phraseology and accord-

ing to the legal effect.

Probably the shortest will ever writ-
ten Is that spoken of by Rabelais. It

was as follows: "I owe much, I have
nothing, I give the rest to the poor."

Lord Mansfield says: "There Is
nothing so unlike as a simile, and
nothing more apt to mislead."

Judge Conley defines a constitution
as "The body of rules and maxima In
accordance with which the powers of

sovereignty are habitually exercised."

Coleridge says: "A nation Is the
unity of a people."

A countryman once went to the of-
fice of a justice of the peace to be
married. After the conclusion of the

ceremony he asked the justice what
were his fees. The justice replied:
"Well, the law allows me $1.50."
"Very well," said the countryman,
"here is 50 cents more, that makes
12.00."

Secrets Always Kept.

Lawyers are as a rule, good to keep
secrets. The ethics of their profes-
sion gives them training. Every con-
scientious lawyer must consider "his
lips sealed with sacred silence."

"A maxim," says Blspham, "Is tha
embodiment of a general Imth in tho
shape of a familiar adage.'1

It is a principle that every wrong
lias a remedy. Even the smallest one
is entitled to compensation. "The in-
significance of the injury goes to the

i xtenl of the recovery and not to the

light of anion" To illustrate: In
some cases one cent damages are
awarded.

Law Index of Little Value.

I once asked an attorney whether
an in-lex of law could not be made
sucli as those outside the profession
could use. He said that an ludex
might be marie, and in fact many do
exist, but that It could not be put to
universal use because of the lack of

knowledge nf basic principles and fa-

miliarity of legal terms and then told
the following story: An owner of a
sugar camp bad the misfortune to
have a neighbor who kept sheep. One
night the sheep broke through the
rail fence and drank the sap, upset

the sugar troughs aud otherwise
played havoc In the camp. The owner
of the camp wont to a justice of the
peace Of little learning and plenty of
books who had unlortunately been ad-
mitted ia the bar. The case was stat-

cO lo tl.e legal adviser, who said the
milter izas such a perplexing one
that he must consider it for a few
days hr 'ore giving his advice. He
Uca toll his client he thought It un-
wise to begin suit as he could not see

a3 therJ was any cause for action.
T.ie ellinl thought otherwise, and
sff.J it seemed plain to him that
wh.*re t.;,e man's sheep broke a fence

an-i destroyed another's property the
law wo«.^l give damages. The attor-
ney rep, .ed, "Well, you don't know.
Do you -tee all these books? 1 have
looHed trough them all, and I And
homing shout sheep.' •rail fence,'

or 'sugar trough. " If he had
known t-w to use his books he would
have lot, id all he wanted under the
he«1 of "torts" and "trespass." «

Causes c- Legislation.

If law -ers were consulted more
about preliminary business matters
thore wcild be much less litigation.
This Is Hell shown by the fact that
there is w much more litigation here
than In England, where every busi-
ness msi has his solicitor and scarce-
ly maser a business move without
consulting him; while here the aver-
age man ?«s as his owfa lawyer. The
old laying is no doubt true: "A man
who acta as bin own lawyer has a fool
for a cheat. J. H.

The Outlook

for Market Hogs

Some time ago Inquiries were sent
to a large number of correspondents
In thq mldd|e west In regard to the
spring crop of pigs. The Information
thus secured has been summarized as
follows:

Out of 45 correspondents In Illi-
nois, 12 report about the same num-
ber of spring pigs as in 1901 and
1902, 13 report more, the Increase
ranging from 5 to 50 per cent, and 19
report a shortage ranging from 15 to
33 per cent. The average for the
whole 44 counties Is 94ft per cent,
showing a shortage of about < per
cent In pig production. This Is at-
tributed in part to unfavorable weath-

er at farrowing time, and In part to
high-priced pork and corn which
temptod farmers to sell even their
breeding stock. Reports from other
states Indicate that the spring pig

crop of Iowa la 97 ft per cent as com-

pared with the two previous years;
of Indiana is 102 per cent; of Kansas
88 7-10 per cent; Kentucky 103 per
cent; Michigan 100 per cent; Minne-

sota 100 per cent; Missouri 100 per

cent; Nebraska 91 6-10 per cent; Ohio
98 7-10 per cent; Wisconsin 100 per
cent.

Averages In regard to the number
of sows bred for fall litters run as
follows: Illinois 96ft per cent, Iowa
91ft per cent, Indiana 97 per cent,
Kansas 92ft per cent, Kentucky 100
per cent, Michigan 95ft per cent, Min-

nesota 95 per cent, Missouri 105 per

cent, Nebraska 87 per cent, Ohio 100
per cent, Wisconsin 94 per cent The
almost universal decrease seems to
be due In great part to poor corn pros-

pects which are discouraging farmers
from undertaking to feed either eattl#
or hogs, but also to the practice
which is Increasing among farmers of
limiting their breeding operations to

tho spring because fall farrowed pigs
require much attention and very care-
ful management. Many sows only
farrow one litter and are then fattened

for market.

As to time of marketing, reports In-

dicate that three-fifths of the hog rais-
ers In Illinois plan to market their
pigs before January first. The bal-
ance will be disposed of during the
winter and spring. A few Iowa farm-
ers will hold their stock until Febru-

ary, March and April, but the bulk of

offerings win be disposed of In No-
vember, December and January, or as
soon as possible after new corn Is
gathered. Kansas reports make the
marketing period November to Feb-
ruary with the sale of the bulk of the
crop about Christmas time. The same
policy will prevail In Indiana, Wiscon-

sin, Michigan, Minnesota and Ohio,
the effort being to make the period of
shelter and feed as short as possible.

Nebraekafarmefwnre planning to mart
ket the bulk of their hogs after Janu-

ary first. About one-third of the Mis-

souri hogs and one-fourth of the Ken-
tucky hogs will be marketed during
the late winter and spring. However,

the extent to which hogs will be corn

finished and the time of marketing
will depend very much on the corn
crop. With an abundance of cheap,
sound corn, many farmers would be
inclined to feed longer for the sake of
realizing the good prices that spring
is likely to bring; but with corn poor

In quality and high In price a large
number of light-weight hogs will be
put upon the market early in the sea-
son. If corn ran be had of their own
raising or at reasonable figures, farm-

ers are disposed to finish their hogs
well before marketing. A few corres-

pondents report that wheat, barley,
peas and beans will be substituted for

corn in fattening because of the high
price of maize.

A general review of the situation as

regards the supply of swine In farm-
ers' hands and the crop outlook, forces

the conclusion that the number of
hogs marketed this coming season will
be less than during either of the two

prevklut years, or, In other words, the

supply will not keep pace with the
Increase In population. A glutting of
the market with light-weights may be
expected early in the winter, and light
receipts during the late winter and
spring — Farmers’ Review,

seems to have greatly decr^TTr

used outside of the large hm* 1,111

.i»«i .n pi«M J;

are not strictly enforced. in th. Im'
of Chicago the . decreasS ,? ̂

more^thaV" dUe ^ the CfJmore than a year past the health 7
partment has been making t .JLft
effort to stop the use of forwiES

lives, and this win be the Le “ ^"V mftde cnC
protected |s now® bS? wSyM'?1"
Used through this very work of j.

mVtlU^LVpur'ifirello^ 10 tMul1

of these is the bottling of mllkinci

retail . ores, the purchaser huyij
such »Uk under the Impression Z
It was bottled In the country if
bottled In the country It might Jun u
well not be bottled at all, for it | u

that procese exposed to the mului
dlnoua germs of the city, which th.
process of farm bottling ,eel(I (0
avoid The report showed that xb«ut
one-third of all milk dealers In th

cities use bottles In the deliver? of

their milk. The discouraging feitur*

^ lt, la ll,,t only au owfioMl
milk dealer sterilizes his bottles siiii

which Is a necessity If the peopla ir.

to be protected against disease la

deed, without iterillzatlon the boltln

become means of conveying dlieuM
from housa to home, as was shota
faring scarlet fever epidemics la
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and Wat
Point, New York. It Is also said that
pasteurized milk Is used but iltu,
and is not gaining in favor.

| A Pure Milk .|
Campaign *

IMPROVING THE

. MILK SUPPLY

The milk supply of American cities
la steadily being Improved. Hitherto

«ach municipality has worked alone,
In the dark as to what other munici-
palities were doing. In a way each
one was a pioneer, and received little
benefit from the experiences of the
otherq. As a result, progress has
been generally Irregular, and rapid
only in the case of the more energetic
cities and towns. Within a few years

the national Department of Agricul-
ture has taken a live Interest In the

matter of the urban milk supply and
has sent out frequent bulletins of ad-
vice. This has had a tendency to sys-

tematize the work and reduce it to a
scientific basis, as less experimenta-
tion was necessary; for the reason
that eaoh community could profit by
the past work of the others.

The work will be greatly benefited
by the Information the Department of

Agriculture has been collecting from
$00 cities relative to the supply of

milk, sanitary laws and their enforce-

ment. The report* received Indicate
that fehere has been a decided ad-
vance made in the quality of the cows
ft* the methods used In hand
ling milk. The use of preservatives

** r“°"*wmmmmm*
In the city of Chicago tho milk In-

spectors have been waging such i
vigorous war against Impure laa
adulterated milk that the retailers are
themselves taking steps to preren;
the sale of poor milk. This Is a meis

ure of protection on their part. 4a

association of 200 milk dealers has

appointed a business agent to repre-

sent them in the warfare that Is to he
waged against poor milk receirel
from the farms. The state Pure Fool
Commission has been asked to take
the matter in hand and establish a
bureau at which will be kept a record

of th« quality of the miUc recelred
from the different farms. Whea a
man’s milk Is found to be adulterated
or mixed with preservatives or belo*
the legal standafd the name of the
producer is to be published and he

will be boycotted by the other retail
ers. The city authorities cannot pi
ouhslde the city In the enforcemeni
of their regulations, but this action oa

the part of the retailers will moit
certainly be effective, If It Is persisted

in. It must hot, however, be assumed

that the Chicago dealers are all inns
cent of tho charges of preserving ani

adulterating their milk and that the

farmers aro the sole culprits. When

ever a dealer la prosecuted (or selling

bad milk his Invariable defense is Hut
he Is Innocent, but that the real de
celver is the wicked farmer that soil
him the milk. However, a few days
ago the State Pure Food Commlssioa

analyzed 11 samples of milk before
they arrived in the city and found

them pure. After these lots of milk
got onto the wagons they were again

analyzed and two of them were found
to be adulterated. This was posltl»e

proof of adulteration by the city desl

ers, and it Is not to be supposed that
these were the only two cases that oc-

curred.

How to Care for Dog*
As dogs differ In size and strength

and the nature of their work, so their

food must be varied. When a pnppr
is five or six weeks old he li old
enough to wean, and from that time
on for at least three weeks he ahonU

be fed upon belled milk, with a little

stale bread occasionally put Into It.
says American Boy. After that a lit-
tle soup thickened by some meat that
has been well cooked and chopped
may be given, along with a few rege
tables. If the puppy is growing »
set of crooked legs with enlarged
Joints, put some carbonate and pbos
phate of lime In bis food. Until the
puppy is a year old he should be fed
three times a day; after that twice a
day. There is no better food in the
world for a dog than scrapings from
the table meat, bread and vegetables

Dog biscuits do not answer the pur
pose of food entirely. If a dog has
to work, as In the case of a pointer
or setter, he should be given all the
meat he can eat during the work sea-

eon. If your dog la a house pet or
baa little exercise, be careful not to

over-feed blm.

At Time of Farrowing.
About three or four weeks before

the sow Is due to farrow feed her a
greater amount of bran or shorts tfw
formerly; from a week to ten day*
not give her any roots. You can o®5
feed young pigs by feeding the moth®-
Feed good, stimulating rations when
the pigs are a week old, but remember
that heavy, full feed Is apt to th«f
her out of condition and milk f®*1
Is liable to set in. Do not at
time feed barley or corn meal, e-P
dally barley. A good many n« “Jv
barley district! of Ontario tried f«"

Ing.the surplus to the plf> wlie“,
American market failed them, ana
ce-B sequence many of their brood so*
died.— Prof. J. J. Ferguson.
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BY WHOSE HAND ?
By EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER,
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CoWrilW, JM bj WlUtrd Pucker A Co
Copjriiht, .W. k, Sired 4 SmiA.

CHAPTER IV. — Continued.
"Well, It *rAa a most shocking and

Byeterlwn eltalr," I observed, as I

ffgng my cigar away and, rising, con-
nulled my watob. I aaw that I had
burely time to catch the train from
go, View. My horeo was at the door.

Md *0, without even a parting word
Id Angele, I rode hastily away. I had
rewlved upon my next step, and
,ould scarcely wait until I reached
Xew York, to put my design Into exc-
eullon.

The next morning I was ushered
Into i tin presence of the kindly-faced,

sen-eyed chief Inspector of police. 1

told him I wanted the whereabouts ot
a min named John Williams, occupa-
tion Ihal of a valet.

A detective was called and at once

drill led to begin the search, and I

How did you come to tell him

rr,r ™,t" 1 *» ̂  «

he Haed^vkedmr'8lr ««ld
think °r S° nf",r h0 rPt,irned, I

th nk It was. sir •Williams: said he

scatter0", I"' any b‘U of thl8 f‘«>f
dur nir n T ,ll,'r of ,h"se room*during my absence?' Then ho show
ed me some roots ho had In a ll.tlr
Jar on one of his shelves. I looked
closely a, them, and says I. •ye* 8|r

that s llhe the semim I found along
side Mr. Dalrymple s hetl, sir.' H<
turned deathly pale. and. says he
Haie you told any one of this” 'No
sir ' says I You did well.' says he;
and I must say, sir. he treated me
most handsome for he gave me «
good-s.zed bill, and told me never to
speak of It. ami be would always he' | . ..... * '*•"1 iii1 wouin ahvavs Up

„n( to my office tBtlafled that some- I my friend, and It | *as ever in „er,|
thing was being done. i to rome to hint "
On the fourth mornlnK after the de- j • IKh-s he i/m.w ,ol|

tective called nt my office, anil told I now?" i asked
ra„ where to find my man As good \  V.-s Mr 1 him and tuM him
fortune would have it. 1 discovered , I had a good , and then 1 mei

ma, he was valet to a prominent , him a f.-w weeks a/o Fourteenth

wtor whom 1 ehancod to know very (street and he stop,r>l and spoke with
»elL , , m*'- and snid he g.,t my let;-;- a!„.

| irnniedimely took my way to the , was g'no | had a hue situation' ami
apartment of Mr. Harry Sinclair, lead- t said again. If I was ever in ne d m,i
lag man in one of the best-known com- I to hesitate to come to him \y-i:' sir
,.wies of the city. I found him in I 1 ain'l a fool and 1 couldn't fail to see
bed reading the morning papers. | there was something back ot all ti„s
"I've not come to aer yon," I said and if nn ; worried me a good deal

as we shook hands, "but your man at limbs"Williams. 1 Well, what about this hit of dress
"Don't tell me, you want my treat

tire, I really- couldn't keep house
vlthoui him." Sinclair gayly cried.

goods?'

"1 haie never s|«.ke:i of that to a
human being," said the- man earnorily.j -ni ......... « til ,

"No, no; I simply wish to see him t "but when I was straightening up the
on a matter of business. He may he room thm morning, down by lit.- f,H,t— ...... ...... -••••••I hmu
able to give me some valuable Infor- of the bed. lying w« !l to om- side.
nation."

' Well, here he Is now with my cof-
fee" responded the actor, as Williams

entered the room. A few words with
Idm were satisfactory, nud an ap-
pointment was made for the afternoon.

was a piece of cloth I picked it up.
It was lorn sort of zig zag looked as
If. the wearer had caught her foot in
il. or something of that kind I've
kept it ever since, and have alwn;.s
carried It about t-c."

tpr

‘This would tempt her from the care.''

It three o'clock, therefore, the
•leek, tidy valel made his appearance
»t my office. Taking him into my con-

•'dtlng room, and closing tne door he-
kind us, i asked him point-blank:
"You were In Mr. Dalrymple s service.

*cre you not?”

"Yes, sir." Williams answered.

"You, 1 believe, were the first to
Ikcover his death?"

"Yes. sir," said the man, w ith a con-

•nlslvo shudder.

"Tell me. did. you discover any-
tolls unnatural about the room? Did
fou find trace! of any one’s pres
•nee? ’

The man hesitated a moment, and
then said: •Well. sir. I don't like to

t»lk about this. It was a fearful af
toif. I told all I knew at the Inquest "

' Are you sure you told all you
know”' | asked, meaningly.

The man started a little and looked
•nxiously at me.

"You would not," I continued, "like

•n Innocent person to be suspected of

having caused your master's death,
*ou!d you?"

"Vo, sir," said Williams, in a sup-
pressed tone.

"Then you bad best speak out, my
I'nn 1 am determined to thoroughly
‘lit this mystery. 1 have important

fines in my hands, which I propose
•o follow. You may be of great assist-
•nee to me."

Williams rose, walked to the wln-
llo’F. and stood several minutes star-
** out. i waited patiently. I saw
'here was a struggle going on In his

®|nd. and waa positive he would
•peak.

last he tweed.
1 think I had better tell you, »lr," he

'*kl. quietly. “What I know has often
"'•tiirbed me. I did not tell quite all

know at the Inquest. I answered
he questions which were asked me,

at 1 did not volunteer any Informa-

1 h»ve felt inhere was some
*|ul secret back of my poor mas-
, 8 ‘leath, but I have never spoken

10 »"r one, except the Professor-”

Except the Professor!" I Involun-

exclaimed.

"'es, sir; and I did not tell him
J.ul,e everything. I told him atfout
'J® hits of root i tound; but not
, 1 the scraps of cloth, torn from

"Have ymi g..t it with you now- I

asked with a boat lug heart.

"Yes. sir. I haven t darod leave II

anjwluic for the I'lufcssors i-cting
j mi strange net all surtn of qtnwr fan-
; cies alloat in my head Then, loo.
I I rorog'.iixctl the cloth. ' he I'om lmlod,

as he opened his coal and drew from

his pocket a piece of filmy, gauzy
| stuff, a broad yellow and black Mi'ipe.

I took if with shaking lingers

"Yon say you recognized ifiis?" I
asked.

Yes, sir, I'm sorry to say I did.
I've seen a dress of that sort of stuff

often on Miss t'apel.’1

tome woman's dress."

iw br'ttrt lp*ped to my throat. What
“Qthls man Inow? ---

CHAPTER V.

My feelings may belter be fancied
than described as I sat staring at this

flimsy bit of gauze. Such a trifle-
light as air and yet . onfirmation,

strong as Holy writ., of iny suspicions.

Everything pointed toward my theory
as the correct one. The Professor
hud lied to me about his knowledge of
Williams’ whereabouts. Ho was evi
dently shielding Satano, ami did not

care to have me come In contact with
the valet. Was the Professor an ac-
complice? It surely looked so, and yet

what motive could he have hail?
It was a puzzling knot to unfasten,

but 1 did not despair. It was but a
week since I had undertaken this
quest, and already I bad made mo-
mentous discoveries.
"Of course, sir." Williams said, sud-

denly, breaking the profound silence.

“I don't like to suspect a fine young
lady, like Miss Capel. of such a wicked
act, but It has bothered me terribly.
1 haven't ki*>wn what to do. Some-
times I've thought, as it might he my
duty, to go to Mrs. Dalrymple and
tell her, but 1 couldn't bring myself

to do It. That poor lady has had so
much trouble. So. whenever I've
thought about it. 'something lias
always said to me that I'd better keep
still 'and wait. Since I left there I

haven't thought so much of it, but
Just now, when you began juestlonlng
mo. some way 1 felt at once that the
time had come for me to speak."

“You have done exactly right, I
answered. "No doubt this jnystery
will all be cleared away, and no
doubt Ml 33 Capel can satisfactorily
explain how a piece of her dress came
in her brother-in-law's room. You
xieed cot worry over the matter at

Keep your owa a-hdMl, and If
»lsh you further I will let yon

(now."

Williams bowed respectfully, and
oon after went away.

I sat for u long time in a brown-
ludy, and the result of my coglta-

Ions took this shape:

Miss Salane Capel was years fefo
Hted by Reginald Dalrymple. She la

-if a revengeful disposition. She bided
her time. She discovered that the
venomous reptile which her couala
brought from India, could be tempted
from Its cage by means of a certain

root, which the Professor bad In his
possession. She watched her slater
:ome from their cousin's apartment
'bat night. With diabolical dexterity
•he arranged her revenge. In her
fright, or haste, her gown was torn,
ind a damning bit of evidence left
"“bind- She, by her extraordinary
lowers of comprehension, saw that
.or sister fancied herself to be guilty,

ml thus intensified her vengeance by
loldlng this belief over Angele. 8o
ar plain enough. He who runs may
rend.

\<>w come two inexplicable features
d the case— the Professor's complicity

ind Sntane's sudden reformation.
These problems I cannot ns yet do-
Iphor. But I doubt not t shall find

'lie key.

Shall I take Anu'dr Into my eonll
ieiue ami tell her what I have dlscov-
,|'":l? No. uut yet. I must have more

'ireol' before the Iniquity of her sistci
s disclosed to her.

What next am I to do? Where turn .-

There is nothin" mure to be gained
by remaining In New York. What
nay I n it stumble upon if I return to
h'ea View and watch this preclou;
pair?

Ilesido' there Is Attgrln She must

cheered, encouraged— ay— protect
•d from Satano. If this beautiful
Hid ed woman should get an Inkling
•hat she ii in dinger, she .would not
hesitate to crush her defenseless sis-
ter1 I must ji< al hazards guard An-
gel''.

My decision trade. I proceeded to
! ack my belongings' for a somewhat
extended stay nt Sea View 1 took
'be train next morning, and. havlnv

arrived in safety and arrange.-; ntj
goods and chattels, I dispatched r.
note to Angele.

A speedy reply eonli I nod the »f
'i'lest i hat I should dine with then,

i bat evening. Toward sunset accord
Ingly I drove down to the Dalrymple
i l ice.

The soft summer twilight brooded
over the sea. stretched brazen and mo-
lionless along the beach. The crim
son sun was just sinking from sight
as we turned into the grounds.

1 saw little Marcelle flying about Hie

tennis court. She caught sight of mo
and ran screaming with delight In-
ward the carriage I ordered the driv

or to stop and took tba pretty child
in, who eaibrneed me rapturously.

I next saw the smoke from the Pro
fessors cigar In the shrubbery, aud
i '•(•<• ived a gracious bow and wave of

the biitu! from him as I drove by.
Then I saw a stately figure on the

broad piazza, and .something about
Hiat supple, pliant form eatis<>il a
(iiidoiis, clutching sensation about my
heart.

Miss Sntane (' pel' stood ihere, lean

ing against the broad balustrade. Her
superb throat ami arms were bare;
she held an enormous cluster of yel-

low- roses in her hands and her gown
v us of some filmy, transparent, yellow

and black striped stuff, a bit of which
at that moment was hidden in my
waistcoat pocket.

Never bad sho looked so radiant,
so dazzling, as she came Inward me,
bolding out. her hand in welcome. It
was with difficulty I could touch it—
i he hand of a murderess f and such a
murderess!

Hail she taken a dagger lu that soft,

white hand and driven it home li
Rex Dalrymple's heart, I could hat«
pitied and forgiven her.

(To be continued.)

Unconscious Humor That Gets list*
the Newspapers.

.1 I.. Harbour, one of the •dTt*T» tff
Tho Youth's Companion and aa
author, delights !n poring the papers
for unconscious humor. He says tint
descriptions of weddings are invar la
bly funny, and among the /instances
lie cites is aiparagraph which Indulges

in eulogy concerning the bride and
bridegroom, and concludes with, "We
wish them all happiness, for John is
one of onr best young men, and so
is Mary.” He also tells of the miulte
descriptions of gifts which are set
forth In rural papers on the occasion
of a marriage, and says that in such

u paper he found: "The bride's gift
to the groom was a large hair wreath
made of his family and hers.
Aunt Emma I.each presented the
couple with a handsome motto, ‘Fight
on.' The bride's father gave her one
copy of Buuyan's 'Pilgrim Progress'
nnd one Jersey cow bound In leather."

Wires, Beasts and Birds.
"A strange thing Is the effect of

i Icctrical energy on birds and wild
beasts, says a telegraph lineman.
• Woodpeckers are continually tapping
telegraph poles. In the country you

will find everywhere poles honey-
combed by the sturdy bills of wood-
peckers. The birds mistake the hum-
ming sound Inside, the poles for the
humming of Insepls. and It Is to get
at these supposed Insects that they
make their perforations. Bears, on
the other hand, think the humming
conei from boss, and they overturn
i he stones at the pole’s base In their
enceivor to grt at the honor Wolves
are afraid of the sound. A wolf won't
go near a telegraph pole under any
rirjtjmstances.’ — Philadelphia1- Union
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Applied to Raw Wounds, It Preventi.
Mortification.

A good deal of the world's tobacco
crop it neither amoked, snuffed nor

chewed. At one time tobacco was
very largely preecxlbed in medicine,
and even to-day considerable quanti-
ties are so made uee of. As an ex-
ternal remedy for wounds and bruises
and apralna a wet tobacco poultice Ii
commonly used In all eoutrles where
tobacoo la grown. On sore throats,
erysipelas, aciatlca and swellings of
various kinds, tobacco, externally ap-

plied, baa a wonderfully good effect.
Moist tobacco is one ot the beat cures
Imsglaable for the bite of a poison-
ous Insect. Being no good as It Is, to-
bacco la sometimes applied by sol
diera to raw wounds. It is said that
no case of lockjaw or mortification
has ever occurred where this precau-
tion has been taken— Health.

Indian Rising Is Feired.

Montreal. Que., special: News from
been received at Ottawa from the
mounted police 'bat a rising of Stony
Indians In the Kootenai tribe In
British Columbia is hourly expected.

A Boj'« VlrtO'7.
Crossroads, Tenn., Sept. Hth.— Or-

bra Young, the ten year old non of Les-

ter Young of this place. In a bright
boy, and one who Is very well liked
by all who know him.
For same years Orbra has suffered a

great deal with a form of Kidney Trou-
ble which was very annoying, and
which made him miserable all Iho
time. He had to get up three or-four
limes every ulght. almost all his life.
His father heard of a remedy called

Dodd's tvldney Pills, and bought some

for the little fe'low with the result
that he Is now completely cured of
the old trouble. Ho says;
"Dodd'a Kidney Pills soon gave me

great relief, and now I can sleep all
night without having to get up. We
will alwa; s praise Dodd's Kidney
Pills."

There are many ch lu.en suffering
from Kidney and Urinary troubles.
These disorders should oe promptly
corrected. Dodd's Kidney Pills Is a
safe and sure remedy for all such de-
rangements.

Master Orbra Young conquered Ills
troubles and made a well boy of him-
self by using Dodd's Kidney Pills, and
a:.y one may do the same by the samo
means.
Parents should see to It that their

children are given a fair chance in
life, and there Is nothing that can
undermine the health of a growing
thild as much as Kidney and Urinary
derangements.

ITIOM NTAtiAit.H TO TUB SKA.
A trip liir.iiigh Lake Ontario ami

down the St. Tat w re nee River! from
Niagara to the Sea! Doesn't that sound
cook arid refreshing? Ami the menial
prospective doesn't bigln to give one
an Idea of the delights to be found in
such a voyage.
Travelers either for «bualueaa or

pleasure are unanimous in the opinion
that Ihere la no journey so pleasant In
the summer time aa a stateroom voy-
age oa the lakca. There is not the
ditsl nud hut of railroad travel. There
is not the disposition to nwalt with a
feeling of Impatience the reaching of
your destination. Instead the traveler
flnda himself looking forward to rbe
time when the big steamer reaches li*
Journey's end with Just a Huge of dis-
appoint ment— a regret that there la lo
be a end to au churmlng a voyage.
No real dept of North America can

be said lo know bis own country aa he
should who biia not made Hie trip by
water from Niagara to the Sea, Buell
a voyage I* the mwt varied in scenery,
the most exciting, the richest in his-
toric association, of any that can be
made on the continent. From the
mighty cataract Itself to Lewiston and
Qneenaton the Niagara River (the con-
necting link between Lukes Erie and
Ontario) dashes for fourteen miles
through the wonderful gorge made by
Itself, In the excavation of which It
bus taken more than eighteen hundred
years. The rock at the edge of the
cataract Is undermined by the enor-
mous body of falling water, which
grinds the rocks ond gravel beneath
ngiiiiist each other and < arrles off the
prodncr, and the edge above keeps con-
tinually giving way, lo be In its turn
ground to powder.

It is at this spot of Incomparable (

beauty and scenic grandeur that the!
journey from Niagara to Hie Sen be-
gins. Across Luke Ontario to Toronto. |

or going by rail to the sitine point, the
I hi la tin I steel steamers of the Richelieu

1 A: Ontario Navigation Company start
for a journey through Lake Ontario,
the Thousand Islands, which have
come to be known as "America's Ve- 1

nice." nnd down Hie St. Lawrence
River, making the exciting descent of
all Hie wonderful rapids to Montreal. (
Quebec, Murray Buy. Tiidousiie, and
thence up Hie beautiful Saguenay j
River to t'hk'OtlHinl.
For Illustrated (Juide, "Niagara to

the Sen." send d cents postage to Thos,
Henry. Traffic Manager, Richelieu &
Ontario Navigation Co., Montreal, Can.

If you can uio tho best bli 500- pound steel
ranee made In tbs world, uulwrewllllnc tohsve
It placed Id yonrown boms on three monthe' tree
trial, Just rut this notion out end c-nu to Sisks,
Roibuci ACa.Cblcmio. sod you will rewire

melt a blf picturs of thsttetifree by return
ru«t sod many other "edobisg snd beallui
•torr*. you will el so receive tie most wouder-
lul II 00 stwl rsnee otter, to offer thet pieces
tbe beet steel rings or heatlag stove lo the
horns of say fully, such en offer thst no tsmlly
in lbs land, no metier wbst their olrrumsuncea
rosy be. sr bow tmsll their Inooiue, need be
without tbe best cooling or beating btove mode.

Love Is blind, but s woman’s love la
blinder then a man's.For •»
Bimmatlua.ilUji pals, i-urea wind nolle. Sts s bottle.

Hlght* of consecration may follow
depths of conviction.

Plso's t 'i> re is the iir«i oi«itlctDe we overused
for nil »flMtion« of the throat ami lungs. -Wm
O. KK08I.BT, Vssburou, lnd„ Fell |j. IV*

The overage fleece of wool weigh*
six ami n uunrlcr pounds..
Stolen fruits ere sweet only to

ranged mind.

wtarliif V.LDooflaa fUterfli
They equal those

thst have been east-
ing yon from |4,00
lo *3.00. The im-
mense sale of \V- L.
Dongles el mm* proves
their superiority over
nil other mikes.

Bold by rouil shoe
dealers ererywhers.
l.ook for name nod
pries on bottom.
That Deuglu staffer-

•••fell Sforct there Is
vets# in Vaaelw •bare, i

Ureas Is tbs hlgbeft L
grs4sPsl.Lratbsrma4s.l
rau tw»r /;»>/«» uu4. L

Ovr |4 tin fgpt Llmnumtll
Hkses by *.>11. U rests extra. lUaMr

Catalog free. W. L. MI'flUS, Brsrktsn. I

SEND NO MONEY
a de- Bul write n* for full information regard-

ing aa absolutely safe Investment that la
now paying 34 per cent dividends and srlll
soon pay more , •

A. L. WISHER A CO.,
32 Broadway NEW VOM

A
PLEASANT

ne
FREE TO WOMEN!

The mext morning i feel fright and new
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My find nr fnyf It art, s-nlly nn ! f . ilnmfch, lirrr' ' Uiflmi. T.if drink ifand kiduryf fnd if  ul

tnfdf Imm hnrtif. fnd I- prnn-rr‘1 (nr Uffl fa
••l .ur'f ~

To prove tbe healing end
cleunaiug power of I’aittwe
Toilet AntlespUe we will
mall s large trisl package
with book of Inuruetlone
absolutely free. This Is no*
a tioy sample, but a largo
package, enough to con-
vince anyone of its value.
Women all over the country
arc praising Poxilne for what
It has done In local trawl-
merit of fomwla ills, eurlnff

Iff. ItlfOfllfd "l.aur’f Tr*" ur
.lily fa

all Isflammatlon and dischargee, wonderful i» a
nasal

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
.11 dnifaimorhynifilKctf. fudSOctf Bnyitto

I.anr’* l-’nmUr Medicine mnven Iho
wet* each «*'. In nrd-r in bo h-i-lihr llin la
fffrry. addnoa. O K W.«id«frd. L* Rni. H.f.

rieannlng douche, lor sore throat, i

catai rh, as a mouth wash and to remove tartar
aud whitci. the teeth. Scud today ; a postal card
wit: do

All
day
ho

* In tho cyos of those* who don*) 11 Ko ]

| you. you my always too old lo net !

plnyfni.

It's up to some men either lo write
'poetry or give the burlier a job.

MM (AUDI A DOT HE
M Mil OF It ram IMS
* INAWtTM.

Rmembrr this when.youl>uy Wei. Weather Clothing ind look for the

name TOWER on th* buttons.
This sign and this name have stood

for the BEST during sixty-seven
^ years of increasing soles,

ff jtur dealer will not supply >ou write for

free cotoJogue of block or yellow water-

proof oiled coats, slickers, suits, hats, and

horse goods for all kinds of wet work.
A. J. TOWER CO.. THE

AMERICAN BANKERS'
ASSOCIATION.

BOSTON, hAll.. U. FA. -SIGN >
TOWER CANADIAN CO. ’

TO* ONTO. CAN. “TO1**

*ol ri by drucf lata or sent port paid by as, M
•ants, large bos. NatlafscUoo guarantee*.

TBE R. PAXTON CO, Boston.
SJ« Columbus Eva.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAMB. INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN Classics. Letters, Bee-
iwoiks and History, Joumailani, Art, Science,
Pharmacy, Law. civil. Mechanical and Blec-

An uncxplodeil shell, ninrkeil
"Knipp, Aug. 30, ISM," was recently
fminrf In a dustbin ut I'urifi.

Norway Hr makes the best must's.
Next come the spruce lir. the Ameri-
can pine and the Scotch pine.

San Francisco, October 20-23, 1903.
The Santa Fe offers for tbe above

named occasion ratea so low as to

make the trip possible for everybody,
i Ticket limltu are ample, and full pro-
vision has been made for inexpensive

j side rides. The rates are open to *11,
, whether delegates or not. For full
particulars address Geo. T. Nicholson,

P. T. M., Santa Fe Ry., Chicago.

IRRIGATED-
GOVERNMENT

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contains Mercury.

a. mercury will fU rely detroy tbeoeutaol imrll toil
tuinplflcly arrange din f li-iletyi-leia when einerlng
It Ihrouch the mucous fiirttref. Such ar.lelct
thouid never he utod e»(-r;.t on preicrlpUon. from
reputable pliytkltni. a. ihe damage thay will do It
lea told 1(1 Ihe gooil jimi can potallily derive from
(hem. nail's Catarrh (tire, nithulfclured by K .1

Cheney * Co., Toledo. <).. coatalhi no mereurr.aod
If taken Inlenully. a- ting directly upon Ihe blo-d
and inucauaaurftcea nfi in- ayatnm. In Inlying llall'a
Catarrh Cure be tore you grt the genulnn. It la
(tki-D lule'nalljr and made In Toledo. Ohio, tyF. J.
.'henry A Co. TaailoionUI. free.
Sold by Dnigglala. Price T.tu per botlle.
Hall'i Family P1IH sro tae heal.

All i« not gold that shows up In a
glittering mining prospectus.

A successful man Is one who suc-
ce.-d-t in milking his neighbors think it*
much of 1-Jin asjie thinks of himself.

S|TC permtnrnuy cured. So riaor nnrrnnan-a* after
rl 1 W hratdy'anaeol Ur. KUn-'allrval Serve Kretor

t au1 s;e,ii

A man's best frlen-ls arc h!s lei
h ngcrs. Koheif Cnllytr.

YELLOW CLOTHES ARE UNSIGHTLY. !
Keepfhem white with Red Cross Ball Klu* t

AU grocer* sell large 3 oe. package, 5 cents.

The wleked I* In the power of hi*
l-nssion; the right- ous keeps passion in
hi* power.

HOMESTEADS
fade 3am it rick fnough to aha *. all a /ami.

WANTED dowaea of all per
K>na who de-ire in

Locots Homsaieodsonlb-iOovernment Lands
In In* great valla
m-a.iirre advm-at-
Aaaoclatlon. would he ______ _____
alead autrv and aetili mam by Die oooatrnctlon -
•tor*Gerea*rvolr*and main lino canola by the
l. n-.lonal aovarnratot

- nure s>>a wa> » v i u a i - i i ( OJ>a '(•
llrja Of Ihs Wen, whlrb, at dur
Rted bf' Th* National Irrl-'ailoa
HO t* tna4» a ra liable for homr-

Ideal Engineering, Architecture,
Thorough Preparatory and

Couraet.
Roam, Free (o all itudems who have com-

plated tba studies ir-iuired for admission into lb«
Sophornoie. lunicr or Senior Year of any ot ibu
CollestMe Courses,
Room* to Rent, moderate charge lo aiudents

over seventeen preparing lor Collegial, Counaa.
A limiied number ol Candidates for ihe Ecclw

liustiral state will be received af apscial raiea.
M. Edward's Hoff, fog boy, nndar 13 years. Is

uoi-ius in tha cample lenera of it, equipment
The 60lh Year will open Septewiber I. 1903.

Catalogues free. Address P. O. Box 2SI.
REV. A. MORRISSEY, C. S. C.. PrealdawL

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
Th« au II Is of a iiBurpaaMd rfi-tlilrf and rroduev

tYrnrailncrnMof amall k aliiR wiilfh will liavaa
anUnprasMlcallj anllmtu^l umrkot In Clilnaand Japan.

It jrr.»wa to iHTf^rllon all Uiv fruiia. (rnuwR and
irtfutabirig aud alfalfa for aWn*k lalainjr, whlr.i__ ______ , _______ . ... . . ____ fur.
win be on* of the arreat ludoalrle* of tbla rofb

Irottv

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA ̂
Oaa XI la Weal of Hot re Dams Usiversity.

XI ..ilienutifully and healihtully located. Cmctucte!
by Ihe slaiera of the Holy t’re-ao. Chartered 18M, Eg

(iuid. RilYtr, copper, lead. Iron. coal, pet
and timber abound In the different aaciion

eum
andaiui timber noouna in »ne ompreni aoriion,, and

mining aud ImalriTlPg will make a lar»re and pru-
(liable If'i'al hume market for all farm iirodin ta.
The requlmneuta of the ORIENTAL TRADE

and the cuuwlrui* Ion of Na loual Irrigation
Worka »1U bring about the moidacttlem-nlol ihla
region tiTaproMterotiwpopiilitlogof farmert, •took

?,) (* a national patron aga. Thoratigh Engliai,
CUtitcal, Beiantlfle and Oemmarolal Oeeraao, a7
T anted Chamiatry and Pharmacy. Jtagulor Cel-
legista Degrrea. ' Praparab)^'' DjDOrSn«tM Iralna
poi-t s for regular, apscial or collegiate coaraea.

1 rhrtical Laboratory well eiiulpped.
The Conaervatory at Muaio H conducted on plane

r -iM-ra, miner,, inefThanta eU- .arulltUadilel} to aid
Ihem»etc era trial aadciilra tncorreaiH.nd with

hand nama and addm, by umil with arif-ad
draeard aiamped rnTelopa ior rep y to

Oeorgs H. Maiwell, Eiecutire Chairman,

The National Imcation Association,
1707 Fisher Building, Chicago.

of I he heal OonM-rvaiurlva. The Art Department It
in -dvlr-l aftrr leadlns ArtScboola. Xlnlm Deport-
ment I t i-ltlldrrn uiidrr twelve yeara. Phyoleol
Culture 111-dcr dlm-llnii of grudnate of Dr. Bargenfe
Normal School of Hltv -lea I Training.
The hr u modern educational advostlgM for Ittlng

young w-unien for live* of usetuliieaa. The cons tan I
growth of I he Academy haa again neeeaaltoled the
ereeil-m uf additional dne NlWIngv with latsa,
Hygtfnlc equipniema. Xodarata aeoL K«w acbool

When antwring adi kindly menlton this pnper

yrarheglna SepiemberStb. Menlloa Ihla paper.
Fur catalogue aud i.p«?rlal Infonnalloo apply U)

The Olreclress ol ST. MARY’S ACADEMY,
Notra Damn. Indians.

»
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NOT WITH MALICE PRFJ’ENSt

that a perfectly healthy baby never cries. When the little one does cry
there’s something wrong, and generally it’s the stomach. Paregoric, Soothing

Syrups, Cordials, Teething Syrups and Pain Killers contain opium and
morphine. Don't v=e them. They are harmful — costly too. Such drugs
constipate and derange the digestive organs.

Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin

(A Laxative)

is pleasant to take, augments and supplies the natural digestive ferment,
acts as a gentle laxative, makes and keeps babies in health and good
humor. A trial will convince you.

Gkktlshrh : For conuipalion 1 would rheerfuilj recommend Dr. Caldwell's Syrap Pepnin. My little girl aged eight montha,
*• o*«n troubled imce birth with conMipatioa. end reading of -our valuable mediciss I concluded to try it and I can recommend
it highly to motbtra for immediate retivf. Only two tes cfst bottle, curtd my baby' Mas C. Pt-vatv,

•13 W. Macon Siren Decatut. Ilk

YqitTUruggist sells it. If not send ns his name And ora will sand sample
file WEE. SO csnl and $1 bottles It ig economy to buy ihe Si siza.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.. Monticello. Ills.. U. S. A.

A Texas man has found that three
or four applications of Beaumont oil to
tha beds of ants kills them.

Stops the Ootj£fJ And
Works Off the Cold

LAXAHrsBrotuo Quinine Tabltu. FriotSSa

It was found and returned 4)7 a lamp-
light**.

'ptm'NAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods, per package, than others.

When a man goes away on a trip, if
ho can look like a traveling man he is
all right.

IF YOU CBB BALI. BLUE.
Get Rad Cross BaU Bine, tba bast Bad! Blna.
Large 9 os. package only 3 cents.

Speak little, speak truth; spend lit-
tle, pay cash.— German proverb.

The other day a woman in Geneva
lost o pvcketbdok containing $40,000.

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER

for SI yean tbe Dentifrice of
Quality. Aheolutely Non-Acld

lo Wait*. It flrlt . »
low Paliat Top Can

W. N.U.— DETROIT— NO. 88-1003

W hw mwering Mi. plom MMllM lUt I

o s lure f r r I

m /jk:
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the cHBiiWt Standard, Thursday, September it. icoa.

A RIBMBN8UUNEIDER
l ) ORADUATl IK DIRT 1ST BY

Phone 83.
chklb**. m

n McCOLGAN,
I’HTSICIAN AKO SCROKOK.

All calls promptly Att.ml to. Offlc*
WUkiusoD.TuruBull block. J h01

No. 97, 3 rlntt* offlos, S rlugs house.
UBKIJCA, MICUKIAK. _

~i OHN KaLnBAUUJ ArrOKKRTAT-LAW

Beal EslAte bought And sold.

Loans effected.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.

Cukibka, Midi.

p 8TAKKAN&30N.
* • Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

8TAB1JBUAD 40 KKAM.
Oil KURA, - II1CHIOAK.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9. _
A. MAPK8 * t’O., ~

FUIERAL DIRECTORS AAD EMBALMERS.

nKB niNKHAL rURHIBHISOS.

Calla answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, IHCHIQAK. __
w. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AHU SLIUIWIN.

I ID to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;
OIBee hours | j to » ovsnlnu-

Nlaht slid Dai callK anwered promplll
Chelsea Telephone Bo. *) 2 rln*s lor «aicf. »

tines lor rosidouce.

s

FOREIGN DOINGS

LOCAL INTEREST.

The Baptist society will hold a re-
anion and roll call at the church, Fri-
day, September 18, when all members of
the church and congregation ar* urged
to be present.— Saline Observer.

This Is by tar the best church scheme

we have seen yel. fall the roll by all

means, Issue cards of honor to thoee

neither nbtent or tardy and publish the

names of the delinquents In the papers.

The shrill voice of the katydid has
been almost unheard hereabouts this
season. Is the disputatious insect suf
ferlug from an altack of aspbasla . Bid
Katy. or didn’t Katy. That's a contro-
versy that has not vel been seeded .

Will It over be decided? No milter It
there is a surcease of sound with re-
spect to the polemics o£r the much dis-
cussed Katy, the mosquiloea were rarely
nolser.— Jackson Cltueo.
Yea, nr! You bet-the mosqultoe al-

ways does whether Katy does or nut.

H.

CU KI.SK*, MICH.

XUKNBULL & WITIIKItELL,' ATTOBKEYS AT 1AW.

B. B. TuruBull. H. D. Wilherell.
CHELSEA, 3HCH.

.77 Iinlmes. urt‘s. C. 11. Kempl. tire pres.
J jt-Palmer, oashier. Ueo.A.Betiole.asl.cashu-r

—No. ao.-

IHEliEMPF COMMERCIALS SAYINGS BANK

CAPITAL
Commerolal and Savings DvparimenUt. Money

to Iona on llrst diisa security

Wreotors: Reuben Kempf.ll-S. Ilolmea. C. 1L
Kempt. It. S. Armslruug. c. Klein.

tleo. A. Bed ole. hd. \ oael- _ _

s.
U. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND IPBUEOE.
Formerly rsahlent physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

nKNEST E. WEBER,
L- TONSOR1AL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,
executed in first clase - style. Razors

noned.

simp In the Boyd block. Main street

JIT THE OFFICE *1*H Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find only up-io-dale methods
used, accompanied t-y the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work

n Prices as reasonable as tbst class work

can be done.
Office, over Raftrey’a Tailor Shop. _
!»/ 8. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea. Mich. ____
OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. 4 A. M
Regular nieelinga of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 190:1.
.Ian. 13, Feb. 10, March 10. April

7, Mav '•, .lime 'J, July 7, Aug. 1,

Sept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election ol officers Dec 1

O. W. Mauonky.Scc.

OSTEOPATH

Umallpox Is prevalent in four placee hi
Hillsdale. Every precaution Is being
taken by the board of health W prevent
the spread of the disease. The board Is
to be commended In not trying to cover
up the real fads In the case and coming
out squarely and saying they have the
disease within the city.— t'ilnlon Ixical.

At one time smallpox was almosi
among the extinct diseases In Michigan;
then vaccination fell somewhat into dis-

repute and back came smallpox again.

Tm §d#y, September 8, Hie lineal home-
gronn st'rawberrlea of the season were

brought lo Jackson. They were large
and luscious Ideal berries In every way.
andol the Nifkohmer variety, A W.
Green A Non, who live west and north of
Grass Lake, on rural route No. II, are the
growers. They have about two bushel*
on the vines. The nnaeasonable produot
Is due to the fact that the plants were
set oui In the spring, am! have just
matured.— Jackson Patriot.

Wouldn’t H be a good scheme to set

out new vines about every ten minutes

and make a contlnoui performance of

this berry business.

The globe Feooe oompeny will go to

Hudson. This wu deflnltely decided
ti a meeting of tke atockholdew, held la

thlaolty Wedneeday afternoon. Practi-

cally all the stock was represeoied^altbyt -v,

personally or by proxy. The altuetlon
resolved Itaell into a question of the
loogeat purse. A eulBoleot majority of

the capital itock wu held at Hudaon
and the pudson people didn't vote for

the IntereaU of Jaokaon. Thla is all

there wea to It.

Work on the Hudson factory will be

begun at once,but It will be winter before

the talk la oompletart and the plant

moved from Jackaon - Jaokaon Patriot.

The directors of the Ohio A Michigan
Traction Uo. and the Ohio A Michigan
Construction Co. held a meeting in the
office L. L H. Austin In Cleveland at
which the location of the rluie was de-
cided upon and other hualneii traoa-
acted. A number of delegation* from
Michigan towoi were preaeot aod pre-
seated their claims. T|t moat Import-
ant of theie was H. M. Hemphill end 0.
R. Huston, repreeenUug Tpailaol .
Those gentlemen offered lli* city rights
of way and franchlae grant*, which
amounts to pearly $20,000 and the com-
paoy decided to u»e that route In prefer-
ence to the route through Auu Arbor,
where a satisfactory franchise could uot
be secured. The road will strike Lam-
bertvllle, Petersburg, Dundee, Aaalla,
Milan, Y psllantl ami Whitmore Lake.
— Ypsltantian.

This Is the so called Toledo line that

was said to be coming to Ann Arbor but

Ypsi appears to have bagged the gime.

The Hillsdale Steel Boot Co., which
has been In operation only a few months
Das found its article In so much demand
tl,a' it has more than doubled Its terri-
tory by purchasing the rights of seven
additional states, Including Kansas, Ok-
lahoma, Nebraska, North and Smith
Dakota, Missouri and Kentucky. The
company also expecls soou to Increase
its capita! stock.— Hillsdale Leader.

For a long time we were under the
Impression that a typographical error

made boot of boat, but the Leader Hill

persist In saying bool and the mystery

deepens. What Is a steel boot, anyhow?

Mr*. Mary Nase, aged 64 year* was

terribly burned last Sunday morning

causing her death about 13 o’clock.

She got up about aeven o'clock and
started a tire in the cook stove and after

she had lighted the lire poured kero-
sene on the wood. The can exploded lu
an instant, setting her clothes on fire.

Her cTkughler Clsra heard her groans

and seeing her mother’* clothes ablaze

called for help. Three doctors did all

that skill could suggest but to no avail.

She was relieved ol her suffering by
death. -Clinton Dor., Manchester Enter-

prise.

Two weeks ago Enoch Fields and La-
vlna Palmer of Aurelius, wanted to go
t„ Pleasant lake to the farmer’s picnic,
says a Mason dispatch, but Miss Pal
mer'a parents objected, so the young
people eloped. They walked on a rainy
night Irotn Aurelius to Onondaga, seven
miles, without an umbrella, and then

At the school meeting Monday eve-
nlng Fred Freeman suggested that the
school board select and appoint a com-
mittee of three or four persons, each of
whom should have at least two children
attending school, whose duty It should
he to visit the school at least once a
month, and report to the board and
make suggestions. He believed that II
such a plan was pursued the teachers
and scholars would do better work ana
the sohoul would be greatly benefited.
The board announced that the plan bad
been In vogue the put few years and
gave good satisfaction, Tnere Is no
doubt hut that frequent visit* from
parent* has a good effect upon the
school* and parents are urged b give
the matter more attention In the future.
—Manchester Enterprise.

Mr. Freemin appears to be a statei-
mau of the lloosevelllau school. If the

quallflcaUuns of the committee are raised

from time to tlm* U ought to prevent
race suicide.

Dr. A. D. Cain, a praclit ouer ol
Jackson, Midi., also s graditiv.e of the
College of Osteopathy ol Kirksville,

Mo,, ami has bail 3 years of practical ...... . ....... . „ . u ,

xpei ience, has opened a branch office ; took a train to Battle Creek. Here their

„ ChelHM ». Mr. Gorm.n'.

I Lifter them Instead of sending them the
money. The young conple were married
at J ark son. Lavlna is 15 and Enoch 18,
and they have been forgiven. Jackson

Patriot.

Yes, they have no doubt been for-

given, but rail they ever forgive tbelr
BO YEARS' parents and friends for nol heading them
EXPERIENCE

e

and wTlTbe^ere on Tuesdays, Thttrs- /('.ru

days ami Saturdays from 7 a. in. to 1

p. m. of eacb week.

Remember the time and place.

Consultation ami examination tree.

Prices reasonable.

I HADE m aufsi

The royal standard of the Persians
for many centuries was a blacksmith’s
apron, and It la said a local prince,
lu passing a hermit's cell on the way
to battle one morning, asked the In-

mate for his blessing, or something
expressive lo put on that artless
cognizance. The hermit, possibly »
jlttle touchy, as even saints will be

when disturbed at breakfast lime,
threw the chieftain the flat, round
cake he was eating, which was duly
added to the apron— hence the Per-
sian "sun." The Uon was an obvious
afterthought _

Aa Interesting People.
In several respects the Albanians are

the must interesting people In Europe.
They commit no crimes hot murder.
Among them human life has an even
smaller value than In Sicily, and the
vende'ta prevails even more rigidly.
The o.d law of an eye for an eye. a
tooth for a tooth, and a life tor a life, Is

strictly enforced, but the laws of hos-
pitality are equally respected, and when
oncu a man has broken bread or tasted
salt with Albanians, his life Is safe
against all comers aa long as he remains

their guest.

Travel la New York Cll|r.
In New York city last year the sur-

face and elevated lines carried about

twice as many passengers as were car-
ried by all the steam railways of the

United Statei combined. The number
of passengers In New York was about
1,200,000,000, of whom the surface rail-
ways carried about 80 per cent Last
year the people of New York paid out
for rides upon the surface and elevated
lines the snug sum of $48,000,000, or
about one-eighth the groag passenger
earnings of all the steam railways in
the country.

Continued jyomjlnt pap.

Llueky and Benoit were out for De-

troit on a fly to second, a atrike out

and assist by MoCaln to BeOole.
The eighth yielded a hit for BeOole,

but be was out later at second. Bacon

was out second to first and Rathbun
flew to short. In the last half a strike

out, a grounder to first and a fly to

Rutlibun retired Hess, Burns and Bru-

nei).

The ninth Inning cinched the game.

Tuft led with a hit. D. Rogers put up

a fly for the catcher. Then Ruftrey,
as usual, was on) hand with a lilt

which advanced Taft to third. C.
Rogers drew his second puss to first
and K. Btelnbach nnlled down the
game for the Stars, making a hit scor-
ing Taft and Rogers. (McCain got four

bad ones, BeOole struck out and Bacon
was out abort to first. In the last half

the Detroit boys caused a severe case

of heart failure with the Stars and

their supporters, for they died hard.

Henke got a life on C. Chandler’s error

at third. He was later thrown out at

second. Schafer landed on the ball for

a hit. Craven took first on an error

at abort and Schafer went safely to
second. Jamra was next up and
smashed a bard one way over to center

field that looked good for three bags,

but Rsthbnt, who had already
pulled down five bard ones, was
after It and In the run scooped
It Into bis butterfly net and
the great game was over; and as
gallant a band of baseball fighters as

ever went out of Chelsea bad won
the Junior championship of 'Michigan

from their most powerful rival.

Great credit for the result goes to

the Imtt'cry, McCain and Taft, and

also to Ratbbun. McCain threw bis
Inst ounce Into the contest and strain-

ed every nerve to win. He allowed
but five hits and hnd It not been for

costly errors would undoubtedly effect-

ed a Rbutout. Taft supported him
well and held Ihe runners to tbelr bags

ns |f glued there. Only three bases

were pilfered by Detroit

The only heart-breaking feature of

the game was that Manager -McLaren
snt on the players’ bench and looked

ou,. It being the first game he 1ms
missed playing with the Junior Stars

since tbelr organization, three years

ago.

Auers
Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. Itiuffera

for food, starves. Then il
falls out, turns prematurely

gray. Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.

The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff dlsappetrs.

inn *a«*iui«ii x wiwr.
Has. E. Q. K. WABD, Landing, N. J.

SU* s bottl*.

for.
*. O, ATS* CO,
Lewtll. Mm.

Poor Hair

i day of
od taka
of sold

MBsirrs SALK'.
BlIERIl'T'H BA LU. — By Virtu* of a

writ of ilerl facia*, burned out of and
under the seal of til* Clroull Court for
the County of Wa*ht«naw, and Stat*
of Michigan, to mo directed and de-
livered, in favor of Bernard Parker
against th. food* and chattels, lands
and tenement* of West German Port-
land Cemenc Company, a Michigan
corporation, i did, on the eighth d
July A. I). 1*03 levy upon and
all the right, title and Interest o
West German Portland Cemsnt Com-
pany In and lo the follow-
ing described real estate, *R-
ualed In the County of Wash-
tenaw, and State of Michigan, to wit:
All thhse certain pieces and parcels of
land situated in the Township of Umu,
County of Washtenaw, and Stale of
Michigan, known and described a* fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth 114) of the
southwest one-fourth 04), section
thirty-three (32), In Township one (1),
south of Range four (4), east and east
one-half (M) of the northweat one-
fourth (14) of section four (t), In

CHAXCRRV ORDER.
Slats of Michigan.— The Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw:— In
Chancery.

Jacob Uepfer,
Complainant,

VB,

Edith L. Congdon, et al„
Defendant*.

Upon due proof by affidavit that Ed
ward Congdon, Joseph Congdon, Fred
Congdon, Resale King, Albert Congdon
and Emma Christman, dt fondants In the
above entitled cause pemllog In thla
Court reside out of the 8tate t,f Michi-
gan, and within the Uotied Staten and on
motion of John Kalmbacb, solicitor for
complainant, Il U ordered that the said
defendant* do appear and answer the bill
of complaint tiled In the eald cause with-

in four months of the date of this order,
else the said bill of complaint shall l-e
taken as confessed. And lurther that this
order be published within twenty days
from this date In the Chelsea btandsrd,
i newspaper published In said County ol
Washtenaw, ami tie published thereto
once In each week fur six weeks In suc-
cession; such publication however shall
not be necessary In case a copy of Ibis
order be served on the said defeodauti at
least twenty days before the time herein
prescribed for their appearance. Dated
this 28 day of August A. 1). 1908.

EDWARD D. K1NNE,
Circuit Judge.

Atu-it: PmLtf Blum,
Regieter.

John Kalmbacb, Solicitor for com-
platoaul. Business address, Chelsea.Mich. 80

Township two (2), south of Hangefour
(4) oast, and the northeast oue-rourth
(l») of the southwest one-fourth (14)
of suction four (4), In tho same Town
and Kunge, containing one hundred
seventy-eight and forty-six one hun-
dredths (17S 48-100) acres, more or
lees, according to the United Htatea’
Government Hurvey thereof, all of
which I shall expose for sale at publla
auction, to the highest bidder, as the
law directs, at the west door of th*
Court Mouse, In tho City of Ann Ar-
bor (that being tho building In which
the Circuit Court for said County of
Washtenaw. State of Michigan, Is held),
on Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
August, A. D. 1003, at ton o'clock In
the forenoon.

TIks above sale is hereby adjourned
until Sept. 12, 1003.

Tho above sale is hereby adjourned
until Sept. 20, 1903.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.
Sheriff.

FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KALMUACH,

Attorneys for Plantlff.
Dated July 8, 11)03.

Bit BRIEF 8 SALE,
SHERIFF'S BALE — By virtue of a

writ of fieri facias, issued out of and
under the seal of tho Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered. in favor of Henry Chase, against
Hie goods and chattels, lands and teno-
menls of West German Portland Ce-
ment Company, a Michigan corporation,
I did, on the eighth day of July, A. D.

BHBRIEFB BALK.
SHERIFF'S SALE.— By virtue of a

writ of fieri facias. Issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to mo directed and deliv-
ered in favor of Henry Chase against
the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West German Portland

Rome of the supporters of the De-
troit boys wore rattier sore over the

result and added some unpleasant
features, but tbelr notions could not

«"*» «<- "»"'«• “4 "* "V- & ‘a
(he local crowd feel well satisfied with West German Portland Cement Com-

tbelr treatment from the Detroit spec-

tators,

Cement Company, a Michigan corpora-
tion. I did, on the eighth day of

The scor--
All R II P A K

Ratliun, ui 4 0 1 0 0 0
Taft, c 4 117 10
D. Rogers, h 4 12 111
Raftrey, 2 4 2 2 3 2 0
C. Rogers, 3 2 1 0 0 2 2
Bteinbach, r 4 0 9 0 0 0
McCain, p 3 0 0 1 5 1

U. Rotiole, 1 4 0 1 9 0 1

Racon, 1 4 1 10 0 0
33 fill 27 11 5

AB R il P A E
Hess, m 4 0 0 0 0 0
Burns, 1 3 1 0 2 0 0
Urunell, 1 4 12 10 0
Uenke, s 4 1112 0
Schafer, 2 4 112 10
Craven, 3 4 0 1 2 0 0
James, r 4 0 0 1 0 0
Llnskoy, c 3 0 0 H 4 1

Benoit, p 3 0 0 1 4 0
33 4 5 27 11 1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 H H E

George Dunn, who lives on Ihe Thus.
Mark (arm, 2 miles south of Jills village
m lUlshi township, had a serious en
counter with a ferocious sow, Monday
noon, lie was engaged In pulllhg a
ring in the animal's nose sod just as he

, rTf„ . CoevmoTAc. sSnp.ed In lake the wire tong, off, the
Anyona •ending a .k<K-h .nd do.crlptlnn m»j sow grabbed hi* left hand Ini'” mOUth.

qntokiy tMeruin mir opinion fro* wnMhar an T|,p imod was badly lacerated on Doth
Invention in prahtMy rutentahlrt. Commwnl^ I .. > . i, _ n rukori thti b&f k
Uons Mrlotlt onnadantuL Handbook on Patents sides and Ihe »ll.n rased on u e naca
net free, oidwt ayenry.for •BcarmgytenU. ,i.„rpof Mr. Dunn Immediately bad

Uk«.. mmush Munn A Co. recalro | ^ ftnc| dressed, and

no danger of blood poisoning is feared,
but he will be laid ug for some time

Patent* taken throng)
•ptcloi not to, "It hone charge. In lbs

Scientific American.
A handmmdr Utnatraled weekly. Unrest etr-
million of »nr ftrteiiUflc journal. Terroi, n
«Mtr ; font months, |L Bold by all now*de«ler«.

with thelnjured hand — Tecumseh New*
Must have been painful alright enough,

but probably tills fellow was nol half as

badly bitten as some we hav? knownh WANrBI) .who.lnstead of putting the rlug Ins bog’s

We would like to ask, through the col- a08e Pul 11 on * glrl “ flnger,_
amni of yonr paper, If there la any per - '

son who boa used Green’s August Flower During the past week a number of
for thd cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia, Grate Lake teachers who have eogsge-
and liver troubles that has not been ,neu,8 m tmeh elsewhere, have gone to__ cured— and we also mean their result*, enler upon their duties. The number Is
uch as sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual coatlveneas, nervous dys-
pepsia, headache*, deepondent reeling*,
ileepleseneaa-lu fact any trouble con-
nected with the stomach or liver! Thl*
medicine has been sold for many vetr*
in all civilized countries, and we wish to
correspond with yon and send you one
of our books free of cost. If you never
tried August Flower, try a 25icent bot-
tle first. We have never kn<J»n of i«
failing. If eo, something more serious
4s the matter with you. The 2fi cent size,
baa iuat been Introduced this year. Reg-
ular alze 75 centt. At Glaeler&Btlmion.

G. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J.

Merrimen’e All-Night Workers duke

morning movement* easy.

A Low Birth Rate.
According to the British reglatrar-

general's annual report, the birth rate
In London for the year ending April 1

was the lowest ever recorded, being 28.6
per 1,000. The death rate was 17.7 per
1,000, or 82,640 of the entire population.

The most active cause of death was con-
sumption, which claimed 7,621. There
were 3,410 deaths from violence. In-
cluding 635 suicides and 2,797 accidents;

of the lart 688 were Infants suffocated In

bed. The number of marriages was
40,817. or 17.8 per 1,000.

Junior Stars 000011202 fill a
D. Juniors 1 10800000 4 6
Summary; Innings pitched, by Bonoit

BJ, Carrol J. Base Hits off Benoit 1 1, off

Carrol 0. Two Base hits Burns, Three
Bose Hits, Bacon, Stolen bases, D. Rogers

Haftrey , C. Rogers, Burns, Bonke, Craven

First base on balls off Bonoit, 2 off Car

ehl; Bthck out by Benoit 6, Carrol I, by

McCain 5, Double Plays, Benko, Schafer

and Brownell. Time 2 hours. Umpire
McDonald of Detroit. Attendance 000

BATTING AVERAGES

pany In and to Die followtnjc described
real estate, situated in Che Coun-
ty of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan. to wit: All those
certain pieces nnd parcels of
land situated In the Township of Lima,
County of Washtenaw, nnd State of
Mlehlgnn, known and described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (Vi) of
southwest one-fourth (*4) of section
thirty-three (33). In township one (1).
south of Rango four (t) cast, nnd east
one-half (Vi) of northwest one-
fourth ('4) of section four (1) In
Township two (2). south of range four
(4) east, and Die northeast one-fourth
(Vi) of southwest one -fourth (V4)
of seetlun four (4), in the same Town
amt Kange, containing «ne hundred sev-
enty-eight and forty-six one hundredths
(ITS 40-100) aero*, more or less, ac
cording to the United States Govern
ment Survey thereof, all of which 1
shall expose for sale at publl : auction,
lo Die highest bidder, us tin law di-
rects, at Die west door of the Court
House In Die City of Ann Arbor (Dint
being the building In which the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan,
Saturday, Die twenty-ninth
August, A. D. 1903, at ten
the forenoon.

The above sale is hereby adjourned
until Ncpt. 12, 1993.
The above wale is hereby adjourned

until Sept. 2(1, 1903.-

JOSEPH. O AUNTLETT, .
Sheriff.

FRANK J. RIGGS and ,

JOHN KALMUACH.
Attorneys for Plantlff.

Dated July 8. 1903.

1903, levy upon and take all the right,
title and Interest of said West German
Portland Cement Company In and to
the following described real estate, sit-
uated In Die County of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan, to wit: All
those certain pieces and parcels of land
situated in Die Township of Lima.
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described aa fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (V4) of the
southwest one-fourth (Vi) section thir-
ty-three -(33). In Township one tl),
south of Kange four (4) east, and eaat
one-half (Vs) of Die northwest one-
fourth (Vi) of section four (4). in
Township two (2), south of Range
four (4) east, and tho northeast ouo-
fourth (V4) of Die southwest une-
fourtli (Vi) of section four (4). In the
same Town and Range, containing ont
hundred seventy-eighty and forty-six
one hundredths (17S 48-100) acres
more or less, according lo the United
States' Government Survey thereof; all
of which I shall expose for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder,
as the law directs, at the west door
of Dio Court House, In Die City of Ann
Arbor (that being the building In
which the Circuit Court for said Coun-
ty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, Is
held), on Saturday, the twenty-ninth
day of August, A. D. 1903. at ten
o'clock In the forenoon.

The above sale is hereby ailjourned
until Sept. 12, 1908.
The above Bale is hereby adjourned

until Sept. 2(1, 1903.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT,
Sheriff.

FRANK J. RIGGS nnd
JOHN KAI.MHACH,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Dated July 8. 1903.

Tke Wilier filler.
Filters made so that the water pusea

through unglazed porcelain or atone of
proper flnenen will prevent disease

germs from passing through the water,
However, the germs go through In time
by growing from space to ipaoe, and
not only fill the porous stone, but also
grow on the Inside. A Alter is valueless
unless properly cared for.

exceptionally large aod we challenge
any town In the state with s population
ot 1,000 or lea* to produce a larger Hit.
The following are the names of the
teachers land the pieces where they will
teach: Miss Minnie- UpdllM. Iroo
Mountain; Miss Cartie Krell, Holland:
Mis* Mae Keeler, Msniitee; Mis# Mabel
Cady, Grand Rapid*; Ml*s Blanche Cady
Y psllantl; Ml** Ethel Cooper, William-
Mod; Mi*» Margaret Preaton, Brightoni
Webster Dsvls, Kalamazoo.— Grsii t aha

News.
Thills a good showing hot the only

reason we don’t pat s longer Ret alone
side Is that we don't know where #R of

the 61 teachers that have a .home ad-

dress In Chelsea ply their profession

Like Berlin 0*4 ckaryMIs.
"Friendship 1st beautiful and change*

less thing,1' said the chairman of the
school board in the course of klfl ad-
dress to the boys nnd girts In District
Number Three. "Yes," he continued
( xrnestly, ‘1 hope you will all cultivate
Aid practice true friendship toward one
another, children, nnd rend the stories
of the great friendships of sacred and
profane history. Take the lives of
David and Jonathan, Damon and Pyth-
ias, and Scylla and Charybdis tor yonr
patterns, my young friends, and yon
gnnnpt go smiasp

Try Standard want ads

Two of lb« Krlulur Tenth end One ol the

Babitllnte* Above the SaOMerk.

Nou that tho baseball sea non has
closed one of tho most Interesting re

cords disclosed by the score book is the

betting averages of the several players,

Dorr Rogers loads but of the playeas

who have been with the tcimi contin

uoualy through tho season Arthur
Rattroy leads with the splendid average

of 325. Anyone who hats in the neigh
borhood of tho 800 mark is always class-

ed with the strong hitters.

Tho table of averages Is as follows

PLAYBtt Games AB U H P.c
D.Rogcrs,slst 18 55 15 20.868

"Tn» Alagaru l{(n4t „
Time Cwd, taking effect, Jit,,. ],

TBSIM* KABT- ’

Ear-Wtesa
TnAINS WEST 8 I5M

D., Y., A. A. & JTraiEWS
TIME CSKDTAKINQ tKFRCT JULY 6 It,
On and after thl* date ear* win i„„ ,

going east a 1 6:44 *. m. and ivm’J J,t*

thereafter unttl7:3» p. ni. thin !t* P, *•

Then stu.lS and n.16. ruml1 7%;
Leave OheUes « :5U a. m . and nor. s. ,

.n\hd^S^te00lnRrSl,!I‘rt^

meel * (1""« ^ .i*

Lkrsrun on Btsndard lime

y ot wnante-
!b hel.l/ on

I nth cMy of
on o'dlock In

A. Raftrey, 2nd _
W. McLaren, r m
G. BeOole, 1st

C. Rogers, p s 8

P. Bacon, 1

B,8telAbarh, c

Holmes, r s m
L. BeOole, m c

gcawiuin
B. Htelnbach, 8 s r
H. McKain, p s 2
Cook, o 1st

83 25 20 .825

79 29 23.291

59 11 16 .285

79 19 20.251

10 11 15 .223

46 4 9.194
75 28 14 .186

01 7 6.098

83 10 10 .388
24 8 0.250
10 5 4.250

BHKRIEFB balk.
SHERIFF'S SALE.— Dy virtue of a

writ of fieri fartaa, Issued out of and
under the seal of tho Circuit Court for
Dio County of Wuahtenaw. and State
of MIchlKHii, to me directed and de-
livered, In favor of William U. Randall
against the goods and chattels, lands
and tenements of West Gorman Purt-
lund Cement Company, a Michigan cor*
porullon. I did. on the eighth day ol
July, A. I). 1903. levy upon and take
all the right, title nnd interest of said
West Gerniuh Portland Cement Com-
pany In nnd to Die follow-
ing described 'real esate, sit
anted in the County of Wash-
tenaw, nnd State of Michigan, to wit:
All those certain pieces nnd parcels of
land situated In the Township of Lima,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described a* fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (V4) of the
southwest one-fourth (V4) of section
thirty-three (33), In township one (1).
south of Range four (4) east, and eaat
one-half (V4) of the northwest one-
fourth (',4 ) of section four (4) in
Township two (2). south of range four
(I) east, and Die northeast one-fourth
(Vi) of Die southwest one fourth (>4)
of section four (4), In tho same Town
and Rango, containing one hundred sev-

*nd f°r(y-*lx one hundredth*
(li8 4 it- 100) acre*, more or lea*, ac
cording to the United States Govern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which 1

?iIB e\p10B,? f?r 2'® ftt Public auction,
to the highest bidder, aa th* law di-
rects. at the west door of the Court
House In the City of Ann Arbor (that
Pcjuff U'e building In which the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw. Slate of Michigan, Is held), on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
August, A. D. 1903, ut ten o’clock In
tho forenoon.

Tho above sale is kcroby adjourned
until Sept. 12, 1908. J

Tho above mile is .horobyl adjourned
ntll Sopt. 26, 1903.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.
FRANK J. RIGGS and Sheriff.

JOHN KALMBACH,
n . a AUcroey* for Plantlff.
Dated July S. 1903.

SHERIFFS BALE.
SHERIFF'S SALE.— By virtue of a

writ of fieri facias, Issued out of and
under Die seal of Die Circuit Court for
Die County of Washtenaw, nnd State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered In favor of John Kalmbaeh against
the goods and chattels, lands and tone-
menlB of West German Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora-
tion. I did. on tho eighth day of
July, A. D. 1993, levy upon nnd take all
the right, title and Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to tho following described
real estate, situated In the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to
wit: All those certain pieces and parcels
of land situated In the Township of
Lima, County of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan, known
and described us follows: Southeast
one-fourth (V4) of the sohthweat
one fourth (Vi) of section thirty-
three (33), In township one (1),
south of Kange four (4) east, and east
one-half (V4) of the northweat flne-
fourth ( ‘4 ) of section four (4) In
Township two (2). south of range four
(4) east, and the northeast one-fourth
(A) of the southwest one fourth (V4)
of section four (4). In the game Town
and Range containing one hundred sev-
enty-eight nnd forty-six one hundredths
(178 46-100) acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the United Slates Govern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which I
shall expose for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, as Die law di-
rects. at the west door of the Court
Houso In the City of Ann Arbor (that
being the building In which the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan, is held), on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
August, A. D. 1903, ut ten o'clock in
the forenoon.

The above sale is hereby adjourned
until Sept. 12, 1903.

Tho above sale is hereby adjourned
until Sept. 20, 1IK)!1.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT,__ Sheriff.
FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KALMBACH,

Attorneys for Plantlff.
Dated July 8. 1903.

$52? save!
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

Mvum D&B line.I

tlust Two Boats**
FFAI

pit

DETROIT 6 BUFF/
iPlBOAT

ffi"

Commincino JUNEIOt.
Imprond IWlf Kipna Omit* 111 komll

DETROIT .nd BUFFALO
Luvi DETROIT Dally - - 4- Ml
Arrlv* «t BUFFALO - - - LOOM

Conoectiafu with til rtjlrofcli tor fOlU lilt.

U*v* BUFFALO D»lly •  5.J0P.*|

Arriv*»t DETROIT . -  7-00 A I

CanMilM wllfc lulwt tniu (or ill pVM. 1.1X1
IfiU udQ» VI*»T. *11* D. * C. Ull ktoi
•n fix *11 atMlUi.Hn.ni.rR— m. MU ft

UlMtrmiad psoptlM. »*4 r»U»

|L»« ,ith dtocilo*.

IP four railway agenl will notullj
through ticket, pleuc twj *'

ticket lo Buffalo or Detroit, •nd ptr*
tremfer charge* from depot to MJlt.
doing thift we will •»« you *3.0* toft
point Ea»t or Wert.

A. A. SCHJMTI, B. * 4„ Otlrtfl,***

Lift »•

TuruBull i B’ltherell, Attorney*.
9453 12-631

PROD A TB ORDER.
STATE OF MICUIGAN, COUNTY OF M ASH-
, tenaw, m. At a session ol the Probate Court
(uf wld County of H'ashleuaw, held at the
Probste Office, Id the City of Ann Arhor.ou the
12th .day ot September, In the year one
thousand nine huudred and three.
Preaeut, Willi* L. HVtkln*. Judge of Probate,
In the matter ot the estate of ueorge S

Peeklm, deceased.
On reading and Ming the petition, duly veri-

Jed, of Kiln Bernier, praying that, ad mil '
trat on of said eiute may be gran ted to Frei
ok Lehman, or some ither suitable pen

Nolle*

Village Taxes are now due and can bo
paid to rao at any time from now till

October 8, 1903.

Fred Roedel, Village Treasurer.

J*<b of Ella lieu tier," pray Fug ’ t haLadrn I n 1 1-

der-

and that appraisers and coramlMlmiera ^e'en-
pointed.
It Is ordered, that the 13th day of October next

at ten o clock, sun time. In thaforenoon.atsald
Probate Office be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And It la further Ordered.Tbata copy of

thl* order be published three successive
weeks previous to said tlmeof hearing. In the
Oheliea Standard, a newspaper prlnled and
circulating In said county ot A'aihtenaw.

WH.LI* L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
. 1 T,li5corTl „ •
Lao L. Watkins, Register.

Uwm
(MMSmur

Grplo
«»». T.P.HOLSasuasj.'Ka;

Geo. H. Poster

flUCTI 0NEEI
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Tennfl Iteaponable

Hindquarters at G. II. Fouler i Tij

MpE®
ADAMS STXHIWI

Japanese Napkii
Nice new stock justl

received at
THE STANDARD OFFlfl

We Laundei
Lace Cut-lain* to look like "rl
reasonable price* and gn»r>"1Kj|

wrok.

ft Chelsea Steal Uni
Bath*.

SHERIFFS SALK.
SHERIFF'S BALE.-1>>; V^U‘|1

writ of Ilerl facias, iiCouJ
under ihe goal of tho Mo-Uit jJ
the County of YViml U' ^ “ni) 4

of Michigan, to me a'r , ‘u /gsap
ered In favor of Frank . I- j ,

the goods and chattels. Lnu rorl

ment* of West DcnnM
Cement Company, a Mlchlif*"
Don. I did. on uU
July, A. D. 1903, levy J S[J
the right, title a id uK ^'en| J
West German dc« .

pany In and to the
real estate. altuateU ‘n U* ^ gj
Washtenaw, and ft ale ̂
gan. to wit: All ‘l(,0,lll„di

piecoa and parcel* . ( ;

Gated in Dio Township ̂
County of Washtemiiv. aid
Michigan, known “nd, “,erT Ju) d
lows: Southeast onc-fnur|h Dj "
southwest one-fourth ( .4) ̂ ,1
thlrty.-three (33). In
south of Range four (D
one-half 04). ut " rtl;ur (I),
fourth 04) of section J“J|
Township two (2).
(4) east, nnd tho northc^ rilj
(%> of the Boutliwest ono w
ol section four,(1)',J"nl,0|iun.lr»il
nnd Range, containing
enty-elght and forty -alx nc
(178 46-100) aores- mur6 ?'
cording to the United B »«
ment .Survey thereof. “By, fl s,
shall expose for snlo ^ ti,e U'
to the highest bldcicr. e" ,1 ||l4 1w reels, at the west door oi ( i

House In the City 0fnA"lJ,| h 1“
being the building lA Jg! ol -
^‘A Court for Count),^

Standard wauls are winners.

naw, State of Michigan, i

the forenoon.

The above #alo la l‘crt'l)'

“•"^Shoa^
FRANK J. RIQQBand
JOHN KALMBACH, „.wl|g.

Altorney-s for

Dated July 8, 1903.

fc?r-7!  . • V...
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